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AMERICAN SHIP SEIZED

t

Ì  '

♦

Japanese Commission-

WASmXGTOX, Aug. The
i<tatc d»»partment today received a 
cable dispatch from Yokohama, say- 
insr that the ship A'Lstralia, owned 
by th • Spreekel-», had been seized. 
This dispatch gives no details of 
why th<- ship was selze<]. or any
thing concerning the business in 
which it was engaged.

ers go to M an ch este r *

KANEKO AT  OYSTER BAY

'Call to President Koosevelt Is 

Not Explained—Paris Out

look for Peace Gloomy

PORTSMOUTH. Aug. 25.—Raron Ko- 
kiura and four members of the Japane.se 
peaco mission left Portsmouth, X. H., to
day to visit the extensive cotton mills in 
that city. Mr. Takahira, who has made 
the trip, did not go. The party will r®- 
turn from Manchester tonight.
Go Direct to Mill.

MAXCHE8 TER. X. H., Aug. 25.—The 
train from Portsmouth, to which was at
tached the special car of members of the 
Japane.se peace delegation, arrived In this 
city at Ui:iri o'clock. The visitors did not 
•light at the station, but waited until 
their car ha<l been switched onto other 
track.s and ran directly into the yard of 
the Amoskeag manufacturing company. 
There the paity came out and immediate, 
ly began a tom of the big mills of the 
corporation.
Kaneko Visits Roosevelt. -

OYSTER HAY. Aug. 23.—Raron Kane
ko, who has b«-on acting as intermediary 
between Japanese government and Presi
dent Roosevelt in conveying to the Pres
ident me.ssages and Information relating 
to the peace negotiations, will Ih> here 
again today. The precise nature of hi.s 
mission is not disclosed.

2arcn Kaneko had ar. Interview with
President Roosevelt today, the third with
in ten days.

"I cannot_ talk now about my mission 
to the President,”  he said. “ I would be 
delighted if I could. Some day I’ll tell 
jrt)U all about It.”

He was asked If he had seen the state- 
jnent of Count I.iimsdorff, the Russian 
minister of foreign affairs. In which he 
declared Russia would pay no indemni
ties to Japan or make any cession of 
territory.

"Oh. yes.”  he replied, " I have seen It. 
I  think it was a great mistake.”

"In yotu’ opinion.”  the b.aron was ask
ed. "was Count l.am.sdorffs statement 
truly representative of the entire nation 
of Rus.sia or was it In the nature of a 
bluff?”

•It was official. I understand.”  re- 
fponded the baron, ‘and so I supiKise we 
must .swallow it.”

• What do you think of tho prospect of 
successful issue to piace conference?”

Haron Kaneko hesitated an Instant, and 
then with a shrug of his shouhier.s replied, 
"Oh, It is very much like the weather 
down here; it is very much rain falling 
heavily and tho weather is dark, gloomy 
and disiigreeable.”
Paris Is Anxious.

PARIS, Aug. 25.—.\ sentiment of deep 
anxiety prevail.« in official quarters here 
concerning the outcome of the Ports
mouth confer*-nce. owing to the receipt of 
discouraging advices. I ’rivate rejsirts re- 
celi'Cd through official channels show that 
Grand Duke \nadlmlr. unele of the em
peror. Is casting hi.s powerful Influence 
In favor of peace.

STATE PENITENTIARIES  
ARE EARNING MONEY

•V* L> Wortham, FiBaarial Ageat, Saya 
Work at llnatsville Shops ia 

I*rogr«>sslBK Rapidly
HOT'STOX, Texas, -Vug. 23.—John I* 

Wortham of Huntsville, financial agent 
of the Texas state penitentiaries, stales 
that the work of rebuilding the ma
chine shops at Huntsville is progress
ing very rapidly. These shops, to
gether with practically all the ma
chinery and supplies therein, were de
stroyed by fire a few weeks ago, en
tailing a loss of about $30,000.

"The press report In regard to our 
not being able to rebuild these shops 
on account of no appropriation by the 
state legislature was erroneous," said 
Mr. Wortham. “ We had the money to 
pay for the new buildings and to ptir- 
chaee an entire outfit of new machin
ery, which will be done. In addition to 
this we are tearing down and rebuild
ing other sections of the penitentiary, 
which w ill cause a further Investment 
of about $25.000. These Investments, 
however, w ill add a great deal to the 
earning capnclty of the penitentiary. 
Similar Investments are being made at 
Rusk, and when these shall have been 
finished the two Texas penitentiaries 
will be very complete in every par
ticular."

The increase of earnings by the 
Texas penitentiaries during the past 
two years has been very noticeable. 
The debt that confronted the new o f
ficials has been wiped out, and there is 
now (|ulte a nice surplus on hand. The 
penitentiaries arc not only self-sus
taining, but are earning money for 
the state. They represent a vast in
vestment by Texas, and under wise 
management w ill undoubtedly hereaft
er he revenue-producing rather than 
institutions calling upon the state for 
biennial appropriations. There are no 
better managed penal institutions any
where in the ITnlted States. Tlie con
victs are all well treated, and the work 
is such as to turn out many a man who 
entered as a hardened criminal with a 
good trade and prepared to be a better 
citizen.

H. & T. C. TO BE SUED

violation of the State Coantitutloa la 
Alleged

No indemnty. Says Lamsdorff.
ST. PETERSnURG. Aug. 23.—The cor

respondent of Reuters Telegraph com
pany was today authorized by Count 
I/imsdorff, the foreign minister, to state 
officially, and In a most formal manner, 
that Riis.sla will pay Jaj»an no contribu
tion. directly or Indirectly, nor will it 
make any cession of tenltory whatever.

OF

AT'STIX, Texas. Aug. 25.—The rail
road commission has agreed upon an 
order ilirecting the attorney general to 
bring .suit against the Houston and 
Texas Central railway to forfeit its 
charter, and he pl.accd In the hands of a 
receiver because of alleged violation 
of the constitution, in that It Is a par
alleling, competing lino with the Texas 
and Xew Orleans railway between 
Houston and Palla.s, and both being 
owned. It l.s alleged, by the same cor
poration, the Southern Pacific Rail
way Company. The same attempt has 
been made before In the commission, 
but was dropped and the legislature 
passed an act authorizing the sale of 
the Texas and Xt w Orleans property 
between Sabine Pass and D.allas.

Thi.s authorized sale has never been 
con.summated and the commission 1.« 
said to be most drastic In Instructing 
the attorney general to place the prop
erty in the hand.« of receivers and 
forfeit its charter.

The order has been signed by Com
missioners Mayfield and Colquitt and 
now awaits the signature of Commis
sioner Storey.

Work of Statehood Deleí^ates 

at ^[usko«ree Proceeding 

in Hamiony

Arrest of Man and Woman in 

Chicago Bcliev'ed to Solve 

Puzzling Pohheries

Î3.—The Inter

Pnecial to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE, I. T., Aug 25 —The ap

portionment committee of the constitu
tional convention has completed a map 
of counties for the proposed new state, 
providing for forty-one counties with an 
average of square miles and an aver
age population of lU.owi. There has been 
IlUie protesting against the work of this 
committee and it l.s believed the map 
meets the approval of the majority of 
d-iegates. The smallest county is In the 
Creek Xation, embracing Checotah. whl'e 
the Uirgest is in the extreme southwest
part.

The committee has not gone into the 
question of taxable valiU'S exceid In a 
cursory way. iind it Is estimated each 
county will have ample revenue for 
all purposes. The total taxable values 
of the territory last fall were over $300.- 
000,000, and they are now placed at over 
$400,000.0<‘01. This is greater than the 
state of Wyoming. Idaho or Xevada, and 
the expenses of a state government are 
placed at $30.000 annually. It is estimated 
taxes would have to be about 4 per cent 
for ail purposes.

Rev. A. Grant Evan.s has designed a 
seal for the proposed new state, embrac
ing the coat of arms of the five tribes on 
a star surmounted by a picture of Se
quoyah, the originator of the Cherokee 
alphabet, which will be adopted regard
less of what name is selected for the new 
state.

There is much talk about candidates for 
congress, as four are to be elected at 
the ratification of the constitution in X i* 
vomber. who will take seats provided con
gress legalizes the work of the conven- 
tlou.

Several senators and congressmen have 
responded by wire to the invitation to 
•peak here Sept. 5, and the indications 
•re this will be the biggest daj' of the 
convention. Govern^^^Blanchard of 
Louisiana is amongj[|^HB|^nvited.

CHICAGO. Aug.
Ocean today says:

The my.sterious disappearance of 
hundreds of trunks and other baggage 
from railroad trains and stations in 
Chicago, St. Ixniis and Denver during 
the past two years is just revealed 
through the arrest here of Roy Al- 
drick, alias Roy Espey, of California 
and a woman giving her name as Daisy 
Dean and her Itomo as Denver. They 
were arrested on a charge of stealing 
furs from a store in the Masonic Tem
ple.

When their room w:is searched the 
police found a large number of trunk.s 
and suit ca.sea and a profusion of the 
most expensive clotliing and toilet ar
ticles for men and women. Miss Dean 
confessed to the police yesterday her 
participance In a scheme which caused 
a large number of railroads to lose a 
vast amount of valuable baggage. The 
Scheme was simple. They would take 
a trunk, satchel or suit case containing 
only a shirt or some other article of 
clothing, and check it to some nearby 
point. After the trunk was placed in 
the baggage car either the man or the 
woman would go to th© baggage agent, 
hand him a half dollar, show the check 
and ask to be allowed to open the 
trunk or satchel In order to get out 
a clean shirt or some other article. 
In not a single case did the baggage- 
master refuse the request. While os
tensibly getting something out of ono 
trunk to wear the man or woman 
would exchange the check on the 
empty trunk or vali.se for one on tlie 
best appearing trunk or valise in the 
cur.

Wlien the train reached the de.stina- 
tion to which the dummy baggage had 
been shipped, Aldrich would imme
diately present a duplicate of the 
. heck which he transferred to another 
trunk, get it and take it to hia room. 
When the owner of the trunk called for 
It he would be offered the dummy
trunk o f the sharpers. Detectives of 
the railroads are now trying to trace 
the stolen property. The woman ad
mits much of It Is stored in various 
places, but so far she has refused to 
reveal where. _ __

P R E T T Y  S O O N  A  S T E A D  Y  J O E  F O R S O M E B O D  Y  \DOCTORS SA Y  FEVER
O  A? OUTLOOK IS BRiGHT

YOUTH CHARGED W ITH j  Chance that New Orieans 
KILLING FAMILY!

lALKING RECIPROCITY
Iowa Idea Author Evidently 

Abandoned Advoeacy of

líate Kefirnlatiou

. «• r - ;
Special to The Telegram.

WASHIXOTOX, D. C, Ang 23.— 
Friends of Governor Cummins of 
Iowa are dlsetisslng several speeches 
recently made by h'm which have left 
to considerable speculation as to 
whether he has abandoned his advocacy 
of government regulation of railroad 
rates and returned to his first love— 
tariff revision. The speeches were de
livered in rapid succession, the first 
in a debate with Daniel Davenport of 
Bridgeport, Conn., at Clarinda, la., and 
the second, two days later, before the 
reclproeity convention at Chicago.. Be
cause of the statements made by Gov
ernor Cummins before tho senate com
mittee on Interstate and foreign com- 
meree last spring, it was expected tliat 
he would diseu.ss the question at length 
before the Clarinda Chautauqua, es
pecially as that was announced as the 
subject for the debate. Mr, Davenport 
was therefore pr.'pared to reply to him 
should he go over tlie same ground 
covered in his statements before the 
senate committee. But when the "de
bate" came off the govertior paid very 
little attention to the railroad ques
tion and devoted himself largely to a 
définition and eulogy of the "common 
people,” making a reference to the 
tariff situation and advocating a gen
eral primary law for the state. His 
definItloBs of the "common people" was. 
in brief, those who are w illing that all 
others shall enjoy all the rights and 
privileges enjoyed by them.selves. He 
also quoted briefly from hia testimony 
at Washington, stating that while he 
was not “nntl-rallroad" or “anti-cor- 
poratlon" the railroads and corpora 
tlons should be prevented doing the 
voting. The "common people,” he de
clared, must stop and prevent for the 
future the rule of the railroad man
agers. To this part of Governor Cum
mins speech Judge Davenport replie.l 
that as l»y far tlie largest part of the 
Interest bearing securities of the rail
roads were h.dd either dir.'ctly by the 
"common people” as individual invest
ments, or In.Iireetly, and eolleetlvely. 
through the savings banks and life 
insurance companies. It was in reality 
the "common people" who woul.l he 
most affected hy any change in the 
present policy of the government to
ward the railroads. Davenport re
ferred in flattering terms to the pres
ent prosperity of Iowa, which he held 
was almost entirely due to the rail
roads without which It, and its neigh
boring states, would never have been 
developed. Governor Cummins took 
the ground that if the Iowa manufac
turers had not .been discriminated 
against by the railroads the state 
would be more prosperous than it is, 
while Mr. Davenport contended that it 
is the discriminatory rates favorable 
to the Iowa farmers which enable them 
to compete in eastern markets with 
farmers a thousand miles nearer the 
market. Immediately after the debate 
Governor Cummins went to CTilcago 
where he made a stirring speech fa
vorable to reciprocity.

if not all, of six million pounds of sugar. 
On the two state farms, the Harlem and 
the Clemens, the latter In Brazoria and 
the former in Fort Bend oounties, are in 
round figures 2.700 acres of cane that will 
yield about the same quantity per acre 
as the House place. The Cunningham 
plantation has between nine and ten 
thousand acres and will yield approxi
mately fifteen million pounds, which, with 
the molasses and by-products, will bring 
a million and a half or more oa.«h Into 
this section of the state and will be a 
big thing for the state from her farms. 
It will demonstrate the wisdom of the 
state In making the purchase of theso 
places and then placing them In the able 
management of the officers selected for 
It. The report Is that the cane needs 
rain, which will ;idd size and thus pro
duce a greater quantity of juice. Of 
course, the cutting will not be begun un
til the latter part of Octolier or early in 
Xovember. Each plantation l.s well equip
ped for grinding and the very liest re
sults may be looked for, with a given 
quantity of cane.

CONVENTION HAS HURT 
STATEHOOD, HE SAYS

CLERK AT SCO PER 
SAID TO RE EAAREZ2LER

F'rencli Police Say lie  Char

tered Yacht and Made Off 

With $21)0,000

District Attorney at .Ardmore. 1. T., 
Retiims From Visit to AVnsh- 

Ington
ARDMORE. T. T., Aug. 23—-Ttnifed 

States District Attorney \V. B. John
son, who was .summoned to Washington 
two weeks ago by the attorney gen
eral, has returned concerning th© re
port that he was summoned in connec
tion with the mutter of the approval 
of deeds to Indian lands, he stated that 
the controversy between the interior 
department and tribal Governor John- 
sson had been practically adjusted.

"The prospects for statehood," he 
said, "are not considered brlgiit. Tlie 
Muskogee convention has left the im
pression that there is discord among 
our own people and those opposing any 
kind of statehood w ill use this to de
feat legislation that practically all of 
our own people want. The argument 
has always been in congress that we 
could not a>free on what we wanted. 
The Muskogee convention w ill em
phasize the argument just at a time 
wlien our prospects were brightest."

FATAL SHOOTING IN SALOON
apeclnl to The Telegram.

Hr>i'STOX. Texas. Aug. 2 s—"I have 
lost money in saloons before, hut lids 
time I am going to get even. ’ said Joe 
Kocaiii. as he walked into Morris Ga- 
herfs saloon with a six-shooter ia liG 
hand.

Gabert at once opened fire on Ko-iln, 
shooting him througli the breast and kill
ing him Instantly.

Gabert Is under arrest. Kooala claimed 
he deposited $6o over the bar this morn
ing.

XEW YORK. Aug. 25.—Paris Is agog 
with a sensation such as it has not en
joyed since the Humbert ca.se, says the 
H«-rald correspondent.

Until the end of July Jean Galley was 
a punctual emploj’c of a great 
Paris bank, earning the monthly salary 
of $6(1, out of which he maintained a wife 
and two children. At present he Is said 
to be a fugitive aboard a chartered steam 
yacht, which left Ij«s Palmas, Aug. 9, 
for Bueno.s Ayres. Discoveries of cler
ical manipulations in the bank’s books in
dicate an alleged shortage amounting to 
about $200,000. Word was recelve<l yes
terday by the police that the yacht had 
arrived at Bahia. Brazil, and the party 
aboard was under arrest. A man sup
posed to be Galley declared to the Bahia 
police that he was a Belgian. M. Halard, 
chief of the Paris detective service, im
mediately cabled to Bahia for further 
news, and ordered the French detectives 
who are to arrest him to go Immediktely 
to tliat town and to take possession of 
tho prisoner as .soon as the extradition 
formalities have been accomplished.

For some months before his annual va
cation. which began Aug. 1, Galley, ac
cording to the police, had been on the 
best of terms wjth a well-known French 
actress.

Outside the Itank he Is said to have 
used various high sounding titles and led 
a merry career. All this was learned dur
ing an Investigation which began when 
Galley failed to return from his vacation 
on the appointed day. Pursuing their 
chase, the detectives say they learned 
that the clerk had chartered a steam 
yacht and sailed from Havre with tho 
woman and a large supply of provisions.

A clew to the alleged fugitive was ob
tained through a letter mailed at Las 
Palmaa by the maid who accompanied the

Will be Free Soon
.VtroeiouM Urioie Laid to llaada of Full 

Blood Indian Youth Near 
Shawaee, L  T.

ARDMORK, 1. T.. .Aug. 23.—Clarence 
Brown, a full blood Indian boy, aged 
20 years, is in tlie federal jail here 
charged with one of tlie most atrocious 
crimes ever committed in Indian Ter
ritory. Y'oung Brown wanted to spend 
more money than his parents could 
give liiin and in order to come into 
possession of tlie entire estate of the 
family, it la alleged that he plan
ned the murder of the family, came 
home at 3 o’clock in the morning and 
while his father, mother and brother 
lay asleep, he shot and killed them. 
The crime was committed near Stone
wall. Young Brown was easily cap
tured. AVhen examined by tlie T'nited 
States attorney here. Brown stated that 
two white men had aided him in com
mitting the crime, but when the two 
men were placed in jail the Indian said 
that they had nothing to do with it. 
I.Ater he told a story, which implicated 
two other white men. The attorney 
then re.solved to take him to the scene 
of the crime. The alleged accessories 
were arrestd and brought before the 
Indian, but when the boy was faced 
by the neighbors, whom he had sought 
to drag into the crime, he broke down 
and denied that they had anything to 
do with the crime.

THREE DEATHS TODAY

State and Federal Health 

Forces Being Distributed 

in the Parishes

JVICE OF lE O E M E S

New York Postgraduate Hos

pital Rejiorts Eleven Cases 

Successful 13' Treateii

FEVER RECORD TO NOON
Xew cases ...............................  19 <>

<• Total cases to date ............... 1,«19 ^
Deaths ....................................  3

«!► Total deaths to d a te ...............  229
❖

NEW YORK. Aug. 25.—Physicians of 
this city are much Interestea in a cir
cular issued yesterday by the Xew York 
Postgraduate hospital, announcing the 
discovery of a new cure for consumption.

This new remedy is the juice of raw 
table vegetables—potatoes, beets, carrots, 
onions, celery and the like, procured by 
grinding and squeezing, a dose being two 
ounces after meals.

The .statement is made that eleven pa
tients with well developed pulmonary tu- 
lierculosis have been absolutely cured and 
are now good subjects for life Insurance 
risks. Fifty other patients are still un
der treatment and said to be progressing 
satisfactory. Experiments along these 
lines have been going on at the hospital 
for several years and occasional brief ac
counts have been published of cures al
leged to have l>cen performed. The basis 
of the work has been that to cure con
sumption beyond the incipient stage an 
"unknown something" must be found in 
the diet. Xow it is declared that this un
known nutriment or remedy has been at 
last discovered In vegetable juice.

Accompanying the circular are the 
names of two Xew York ph>’slcians, who. 
it Is stated, were appointed by the hos
pital authorities to observe and report on 
the experiments, and they speak in the 
most sanguine terms of what has been 
accomplished and what will doubtle.ss fol
low as tlie woik proceeds.

In addition to describing the raw veg
etable Juice as a cure for the most ob
stinate case of consumption, the hospit
al's circular adds, "it Is believed, more
over. that this may lead to a means by 
which everybody may be rendered Im
mune from the deadly tubercle baccilll. 
Just as vaccination safeguards from 
smallpox.”

It is stated that the experiments were 
begun on a small scale with only a few 
vegetables ground by hand. Later ma
chinery was introduced and nearly every 
vegetable used, was so employed.

TUNNEL TO LINK
U. S. W ITH CANADA

Work Begun On Three-Mile Tube Under 
Detroit River at Detroit,

Mich.

actress.* Detectives all over the world- 
were at once instructed to watch for the 
yacht.

INTERURBAN PLANNED
Citizens of Palestine Will Raise a Bonus 

of $25,000

iVeather Spotter

F
À

I  9 6 '

BALESTIXE. Texas. Aug. 25.—The 
board of trade met In full l>oard last night 
to bear the proposition of J. R. Watkins 
and associates of Corsicana to build an 
Interurhan road connecting the cities of 
Palestine and Corsicana. They want a 
cash bonus of $25.000 and switching 
grounds in Palestine. , Besides a full at
tendance of the hoard there was a large 
gathering of citizens. The subscription 
was .started and it is believed the bonus 
will be raised.

The route suits Palestine better than 
others that have been suggested. It de
velops a heavily timbered part of Ander
son county and e section heretofore over
looked by all roads.

Dr. E. W. Link, Judge b . H. Gardner, 
P. H. Hughes. A. W. Gregg, F. W. Pell. 
William Broyles. George W. Hudson, Miles 
Derden and John Carroll were made a 
subscription committee, and a splendid 
showing was made before the meeting 
closed

SUGAR CROP GOOD
Temperature at 2 p. m.. 96 degrees. 

Wind, north: velocity, 6 miles an hour. 
Barometer, stationaiy.

Encouraging Reports Come from Coun
ties Around Houston

HOl'STON, Texas. Aug. 5.—Good re 
ports come from the sugar belt section 
of the state as to the condition of the 
crop and as to tho outlook. The crops 
upon all the leading plantations are in 
first-class shape. There are about 3.500 
acres on the T. W. House plantation, 
about eighteen miles from Houston, which 
It is safely estimated wUl produce nearly.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
XEW ORLBLAX8, Aug. 25—The fore

cast:
East Texas, north: Tonight and Sat

urday generally fair.
East Texas, south; Tonight and Sat

urday generally fair; light, variable winds 
on coast.

Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri- 
tor>-: Tonight and Saturday increasing 
cloudiness.

COURT AT CLARENDON
Cr^RENDOX. Texas. Aug. 25 —County 

court has been In session all this week 
and the only two cases tried before jury 
are the case, of Foreman Stubbs of Alan- 
reed against Western Union Telegraph 
company, suing for $1,000 damages for al
leged non-delivery of a message in May, 
1904. The Jury gave plaintiff $400 dam
ages. The second case was that of Bra- 
ly-Barnett case, Barnett suing for $1,12S 
as commission on a land and cattle sale 
last year. Mr. Barnett obtained Judg
ment for $384.

DETROIT. Mich., Aug. 2.5.—Work on 
the railroad tunnel which is to be con
structed under the Detroit river between 
Wind.aor and Detroit began today, when 
a force of workmen were set to work 
sinking the initial .shaft on the American 
side. A similar shaft will shortly be sunk 
on the tunnel line on the Canadian side. 
While there Is still much prellminarj’ 
surveying and testing to be done the lo
cation of the tunnel is practically de
cided upon.

The official blue prints of the engi
neers in charge of construction show tliat 
the approach on the Detroit side will start 
midway between Fifteenth and Sixteenth 
streets on the present right of way of 
the Michigan Central railroad. It is said 
that the Michigan Central comiiany will 
not have to buy a foot of land in order 
to build tho tunnel, the present right of 
Wily furnishing all the room necessary.

The actual length of the underground 
portion of the tunnel will he two and 
six-tenths miles and the distance from 
surface to surface almost exactly three 
miles. It is e.stlmated that between two 
and three years will be occupied in the 
construction.

The Detroit River Tunnel company was 
fonned through the merger of the Mich
igan and Canada Bridge and Construction 
company and the Canada and Michigan 
Bridge and Tunnel company. The offi
cers of the new company arc; Pre.sident. 
W. H Xewman, Xew York; vice presi
dent. H. B. Ledyard. Detroit; secretaiT'. 
D. W. Pardee, New Y’ork; treasurer, 
Charles F. Cox, New York.

XEW ORLEANS, Aug. 25.—The early 
report of the fever situation today was 
encouraging. There was a «mall re- 
I'ort of new cases and only one death 
during the night. That was the case 
of an Italian woman, Mrs. Russo, living 
in Tohoupitoulas street. She had been 
ill for five days but called no doctor. 
Neighbors discovered her in a mori
bund condition.
Dr. White Hopeful

If all houses are properly disinfected 
and screened there are reasonable hopes 
of complete cessation of yellow fever on 
or before Oct. 1, was the message ot 
hope given by Surgeon White to a meet
ing at St. Paul’s Episcopal church, over 
which Bishop Scssum presided.

" I f  the citizens will but do this,”  the 
doctor said, "they deserve the commen
dation of the olvllized world.”

Dr. WTiite said the federal medical Of« 
fioer.s are now engaged in making a 
complete sanitary survey of the city. He 
stated that it la their purpose to acquire 
statistics covering every habitable por
tion of the municipality.

Dr. White appealed for courteous treat
ment and co-operation with the Inspectors. 
He said the service is trying to locate 
every focus. That is necessary if tho 
cannialgii i.a to succeed completely and 
the urgency of co-operation is evidenced 
by the fact that only today a hitherto 
unknown foi'us in a generally infected 
section was discovered, a focus that the 
service lias been searching for for some 
time.

At the beginning of the fight the doc* 
tor said there were 100 of these unknown 
foci, five times the number that the Ha
vana authorities admit, which swamped 
them and created an ' epidemic in that 
city. The record shows, he said, what 
lias been accomplished in running them 
down.
Cases to Be Classified

It is anticipated when the authorities 
feel that the system is perfect there will 
be an effort to weed out the cases of 
malarial and dengue fever from the ac
tual yellow fever, and when that comes to 
pass the evidence will be clear how suc
cessful has lieen the work of controlling 
the disease.

Governor Blanchard continues hie ef
forts to keep the wheels of trains moving 
in l.,ouisiana. He puts himself into com
munication with the railroad officials 
wherever there is interruption of service, 
and asccrtxiincd that the roads are anx
ious to maintain service if permitted to 
do so by the various communities. The 
governor expects to get the Memphis. 
Helena and Ixiulslana line In operation 

I again in a day or two. Unless he suc- 
I cceds many people in north Louisiana 
I who dej>end on this line will suffer for 
I the nece.ssarles of life, 
j President Souchoii of the state board of 
I health will go to Patterson, I.A.. on Sat
urday to investigate the conditions there. 
People of that town would like for the 
.state Loard to take entire charge, and it 
may do so. The Patterson fever Is mild 
and with sufficient physicians and nurses 
and a strong executive head, it is thought 
the danger of fatalities will be mini
mized.

Considerable trouble Is being had with 
the Italian community at Good Hope, La., 
near the Mississippi Valley road, a short 
distance above Xew Orleans. An emer
gency hospital has been erected there, 
but tlie Italians are in reoellion against it 
and there Is not sufficient police force to 
compel them to submit to the regulations. 
It is not impossible if the conditions there 
fail to improve that the governor will be 
asked to send a force of troops Into the 

; parish abtjve New Orleans to enforce 
obedience to official authority.

L>r. Ehlert left here today, and .was 
Joined by Health Officer Aucoin of As
sumption at Shriever. They go to Bayou 
Boeuf to investigate conditions there. Dr. 
Charles Saignac yesterday discovered a 

I large number of cases at Bayou Boenf. 
They had not previously been reported 
because there is no phj’slcian at the 
setUement. A focus "̂as established 
through communication between Bayou 
Boeuf and Patterson.

j Professor Robert Boyce of ■’Liverpool 
j lias had a conference with Dr. Warner 
and has agreed to fill some lecture en- 

' gagements. He will speak at Temple Si
nai Monday night.

TWO SAILORS HBI.D
XEW YORK. Aug. 26—Two of the 

crew of the steamer Chalmette from 
Xew Orleans today were removed from 

: the ship at quarantine suffering from 
I high temperntures and were trans- 
, ferred to Hoffman Island for observa
tion.

WAGES ARE INCREASED
Bestoa Cergeatere Successful iu De- 

mauds
BOSTON. Aug. 25—Six thousand 

union carpenters of Boston have re
ceived an increase in wages under the 
decision of Judge George T. Wentworth 
to whom, as special arbitrator, the em
ployers and unionists submitted tho 
question of a new working agreement. 
Judge Wentworth grants the five main 
demands of the carpenters, including 
wage Increase from 37% cents an hour 
to 41 cents or from $3 to $3.28 for an 
eight-hour day. double time for all 
ov'ertime, instead of time and a half, 
and eight instead of nine-hour work 
day for all shop and mill hands.

POLICE SAY HE W AS  
A W IZ  W i m  WOBIEN

Dr. Wttzhoff Wanted In New York, De
clared to Have Long MatH- 

monial Record
XEW YORK. Aug. 25.—An indictment 

charging bigamy was found yesterday 
against Dr. George Wltxhoff, a dentist 
and chemist, who is claimed by the police 
to have a matrimonial record In nearly 
every large American city. Four women 
have been found who allege they were 
wedded by him and abandoned after hav
ing parted -with all the money they poe- 

, sessed. Witzhoff has not been seen. In 
: Xew York for several months, but the at
torneys who are at the head of the prose
cution claim to have a clew to his where- 

; abouts.
According to the police, complaints 

have been received from Chicago, 8L
Louis, Philadelphia, Kansas City, Buf-

j fak> and Cleveland against a man answer- 
Itng the doctor’s description.
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Don't Miss 
This

Opportunity
New fall goods are crowding: oat the remaining stocks 
of summer merchandise. You have only a few days left 
in which to buy summer goods at such a big redaction 
from the regular price, so we advise you to. take advan* 
tage of these bargain prices tomorrow—

REDUCED PRICE OF SUMMER CLOTHING
We have made two lots of our summer clothing for men, 
and gTOii|)ed them in the following manner:
Men’s skeleton lined and full line<l Suits, in spring and 
summer weight, that we have marked $r2.r)0, $15.00 and
$16.50, are now^offerod at choice fo r ....................9^.75
A ll two-j)iece Suits for men that sold at $9.00, $10.00 
and $12.50, and at above prices were veiy cheap, you
can now buy at choice f o r ....................................^ . 7 5
Youths’ Suits, in all sizes, that sold at $9.00 and $10.00, 
.spring and summer weights onlv, now on sale at choice 
f o r ............................................. ; ........................... $6.75

M EN’S $1.50 PANTS FOR $1.00
We have about 125 pairs of Men’s spring and summer 
weight Pants, that retailed at $1.50. which will be on 
sj>ecial sale tomorrow a t ........................................ $1.00

N E W  FALL STYLE HATS
W e have just received the new shapes in Men’s Hats for 
fall, in black and colors, at the following prices: $2.50, 
$2.00 a n d ..................................................................$1.50

M EN’S SHIRTS AT 50c
We are now showing a veiy large assortment of Men’s 
Madras Shirts, in all sizes and choice patterns, colors are 
absolutely fast, and exceptional values at the price. .50^

FOR THE BOYS
Boys’ Knee Pants for school wear, all sizes; these are 
strictly all-wool and worth 75c in any store; on sale Sat-
urdaj' at .....................................................................50^
Boys’ Laundered Waists, with Mother’s Friend waist
band; not another store in Fort Worth will show vou 
these for less than 50c; tomorrow’s p rice .... ........... 65^
Boys’ Unlaundered Waists with ^lother’s Friend waist
band, all sizes, a t .......................................................25<

SUMMER FOOTWEAR AT 20 PER CT. REDUCTION
A ll Men’s and Boys’ Low Cut Shoes and Oxfords are now 
offered at a reduction of 20 per cent.
Women’s Oxfords, all sizes, solid throughout and guar
anteed; on sale Saturday at per pair $1.00 and..$1.25 
Misses* and Cliildreu’s Strap Slipiiers at half our regular 
selling price.

N E W  FA LL  STYLES M EN’S AND W OMEN’S SHOES
W e have a complete stock of new styles for fall in foot
wear for men, women and children. In Women’s Shoes 
for fall we are showing the following ]>opular makes: 
Drew-Selby & Co., A. Priesmeyer, Goorlbar & Co., Utz & 
Dunn, and the H. C. Godman make. These shoes you will 
find at all prices from $5.00 down to as low per |v»ir,
as o n lv ...................................................................  $1.50
In Men’s Shoes we are showing the Hey wood make. Keif- 
fer Bros., Bui*ch & Packard, Oiesecke S h ^  Co., and other 
standard makes. Every pair we have in our new shoe 
department is guaranteed solid leather, and warranted 
to give satisfaction; prices $5.00 down to .............$1.50

SATURDAY BARGAINS IN  W OM EN’S READY-TO-
W EAR

Women’s White Lawn Waists; some are slightly soiled, 
worth $1.00, $1.25 to $1.50; Saturday, a grand special,
choice f o r ................................; • • • : ........ ; ..............
Women’s Brown Linen Crash Skirts, in all sizes. We have 
l)cen selling at 75c; will l>e on s?>ocial sale Saturday 50^ 
Women’s Tan and Fancy Î kI cc Hose, our regular 35c line;
offered Saturday at ])er ]>a ir.................................... 25<
Infants’ and Children’s Hose, in black, pink, tan, white 
and blue, lace and mercerized lisle, regular sidling price
25c; special Saturday, jyer p a i r ...............................15^
Women’s 10c Vests on sale tomorrow at . . .  .............5^
Children’s 5c Vests on sale tomorrow a t ....................
Women’s 25c silk finished Vests, on sale Saturdaj* at ISf*

TEXAS I N  ^RIEF

STOVE CAUSES FIRE 
LONOVIEW. Tttzas. Au*. :S.—The resl- 

dencfl occupied by S- P. Howard was con
sumed by lira and was a total loss. Tl»o 
fire was caused by the explosion of a 
snsoUa* stove.

NEW RURAL ROUTES 
DROWNWOOD. Texas, Au«. 25.—Two 

more rural route# will be established from 
the Brownwood poetofllce on Sept. 15 
The examination for carriers was held 
s< me time a«o. but the carriers have not 
teen appointed yet. There are now two 
routes out of this place.

RARTITION SUIT FILED 
P.VRIS Texas. Au*. 25.—A W « par

tition auit lias been hied In tbe district 
court for the partition of several larg* 
bodies of land lying In Lamar, Red River,

Uoa'ie, Montamie and Pecos counties. 
There are nine plaintiffs, living In l>en- 
ver. Col.: rtowling Oreen. Ky.. and Nor
folk and Suffrdk. Va. They are all grand
children Of W. B. 'Whitehead, who aied in 
t'trglnla In 1S77. and they claim the land 
aa residuary devlseas or legatees.

NEW COTTON BEING RECEIVED

25—Yesterday 
w cotton were

m m

BhU.TOX, Texas, Aug 
more than fifty bales of ' 
marketed here.

QUARANTINE DELAYS BUILDING
TiAREDO, Texas, Aug. 25.—Postmoiiter 

FVank Pierce received notice today from 
the government superTi.sIng architect at 
Washington that the reas>on for the de
lay In commencing work on the $150.000 
federal building in Laredo was on account 
of the quarantine restrictions delaying the 
contractors In getting the necessary me- 
terlfl to T.arode at this time.
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n.iiLROAn c'ovp
Urasoa Valley Occupies Contested 

Street by Nlakt 'Work
Tlic Trinity and Brazo.s Valley com

pany has commenced active work on 
building tlie extension from Mexia to 
Houston. Monday night a gang of 
workmen put down a piece of track 
acro.s.s a certain street in Mexia. This 
wa.s done, if is said here, for the pur
pose of heading off a threatened In
junction.

In the meantime the Central Is not 
idle. On Saturday last several car 
loads of mules and scrajiers were un
loaded at Mexia and will be used at 
once to throw up a grade along the 
propose extension of the Brazos Valley 
line.

The situation is an interesting one 
from a railroad standpoint, but the 
Brazos Valley people have announq?d 
that they propose to go right ahead 
and build their road into Houston, Cen
tral or no Central.

IN  THE TERRHORIES

BULL GORES PREACHER
Ol'THKIK. Okla., Aug. V. Rev. I. C. 

Rankin, pastor of the local I ’nited Pres
byterian chureli. was gored by a vicious 
bull at hLs home in East UutUrte and 
was critic.xlly injured. He lias the ani
mal in a closed pen, and was attempting 
to lead him out, when the bull turned 
upon 'the minister, knocked him down. 
dLslocating one shoulder and skinning tbe 
pieacher's neck with one horn.

CATTLEMAN SUMMONED
GUTHRIE. Okla.. Aug. 25.—Ex-Sheilff 

Frank Rinehart, a local cattlenuin of 
prominence, was yesterday serv.-d with 
liapers sub|>enaing him before the ('hlcago 
grand Jury that is investIg.'UIng the beef 
tiust. He will leave at once fur that city.

TO BOOM SENATOR WARNER
TISHOMINGO. I. T., Aug. 25—A re

publican It’arner Club was organlxetl here 
last night with eighty meml^ers. 1. f}. V. 
Redman was elected pre.-ildent and F. E. 
Zodelm secretary. The object of the club 
is to boom Senator Vllllam W.rrner for 
president in ISOS. The emb exi»ect.a to 
entertain Senator Warner at thU place the 
first week In October, wn»-n lending re- 
publloans from the territory and adjoining 
states ore exjiected to bo present.

STREET CAR CREW ARRESTED
GUTHRtE. Okla.. Aug 25.—Ge,irge 

Stevenson, motorroan. and Charles Reed, 
conductor, gave bond In the sum of tl,- 
000 eac.i to appear before the next grand 
Jury On the charge of niansliuighfcr In the 
second degree, for the dee"» of Mrs. John 
Bauseh, who was kllle«.' 1 th electric 
street car, on Springer * •■. last Mon
day morning. Tho co'oner’a Jury last 
night returned a verdict o ' criminal neg
ligence. holding Stevenson and Reed re
sponsible fur the womau’a death.

ASPHALT COMPANY FORMED
ARDMORE. L T., Aug. 25—The South

western Asphalt. Mineral, Mining and Re
fining Company, with a capital aUŝ k of 
ItO.OOO. has been organized and articles 
of tnoorporation filed. The purpose of the 
new company will be to puichase and 
lease land and asphalt min««, to mine and 
sell asphalt, etc. The following officers 
of the company have been elected: J.
J. Hickey, president; J. S. Alverson, vice 
president; Joe WUUford. secretary and 
treasurer.

BOYS STOLE THE ORGAN
LAWTON, Okla., Aug 24—One night 

about three weeks ago a party of eight 
boys, whose ages were about It, took the 
organ and other belongings of a district 
school house out of the building and 
dragged them away to a creek and hid 
them. Other offenses were charged 
against the boys and they were arrested 
recently and taken to Chickasha and x 
fine of $10 assessed against each.

GREER COUNTY IRRIGATING
LAWTON. Okla.. Ang. 23.—The first 

Irrigation project to be completed ‘n 
western Oklahoma Is that of a privste 
corporation In Greer county. Tho first 
water w.xs turned into the ditches few 
days ago and next y?«r a number of 
farmers In that lotality will make u.'̂ e of 
the waters in truck gardering.

LAWTON GETTING CROWDED
LAWTON. Ok'a.. Aug. î.«;.—Beveial 

quarter sections of land In the vicinity 
of laiwton have latol/ -ùc*n idatted Ini'' 
five-acre tracts .and suliutlxiii h**inf<« fr *  
being built. Plie original totvrisite is 
badly crowded.

PAPER TURNS AGAINST BAILEY
ARDMORE. I r .  Aug »¿.-The riilck- 

asha Star takes a .xi.Iden :rnd scriniis Lin
ing out With Senator B.ti1*v oI Texts <m 
account of Mr. l - i ‘ley’s recoiit u'terancrs 
criticising Senator tîh< Ibv .*1 -711111111. Mr 
Ilttley In com;>arlng SerutU.r CuJiom *v5t*i 
Stephen A. Douglts, said that he was as 
a glow worm to an eagle. The Star de
voted three columns of (*ditoil:il space to 
a deftnsc of Culluiii and an arraignment 
of Senator Bailey.

AMUSEMENTS
«iRF.K\ W%l.l.*fl OPERA l|gfl **K \I.I.

NIOXT R E E K
The Albert Taylor Stock Company 

w ill be the first attraction at tireen- 
wall's opera house. Mr. Taylor’s com
pany has always been a big favorite 
here, aaoh season its leturn is a signal

TRADES ASSEMBir

IVOTEg AND PKRMONil.A
The Infern-xtional and Great North

ern announces that Sept. 10, 11 and 12 
chcap-rate excursions arc to be run 
from Fort Worth and other points on 
the system to the leading cities of the 
republic of Mexico. The rate has not 
been announced yet.

J. A. Wilson, live stock agent of the 
Chicago and Alton, leaves over the 
Rock Island tonight for Chicago.

Chief Clerks Card of the Denver 
Road and McClure of the Frisco have 1 
returned from attending the Texas ; 
rate sheet meeting at Eureka Springs, j 

A. M. Baker, traveling accountant 
of the Texas and I ’acific, is here today 
on bu.slness.

J. H. Pusch, chief clerk In the claims 
department of the International and 
Ore.it Northern railroad, is here from 
Palestine.

Phil Auer, general i>as«enger agent 
of the Rock Island, is In Colorado 
Springs on an outing trip.

LOTS OF POTATOES
COMING TO TEXAS

Held in High Regard

Silver Leaf

is the popular household 
lard am ong a ll famiUet 
desinng good, wholesome 

cooking. It ¡3 tile 
standard lard ia 
American homes 
and a kitchen n^ 
ce^ ty . Putiq>ki 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails—3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dcalen,

B WIFT ft COMPANY, U. ft A.

Factorv C’lub Home Indii.strv 

Kmblem Approved—Line 

' of March for Labor Dav

At the regular meeting of Fort 
Worth Trades .Vs.^euibly held Thursday 
night, the Home Industry button 
adopted by the Factory Club to bo 
sold for tlie benefit of the Auditorium 
fund was adopted and delegates re
quested to bring the matter before 
their local unions with the recommen
dation th.Tt the button be worn by 
every union man.

R. E. Ppeer of the button committee 
of the F.actory Club appeared before 
the Trades A.ssembly in Us interest and 
urged the Importance o f the move
ment. Adoption of the button by the 
union men means the sale of from .1,000 
to 4,000 of the emblems.

t'ulorado Yield Tbia Year Reported to 
Be Heavy and of Good Quality. 

Sblpuseuta Ezpeeted
Hal Fperry, commercial agent of the 

Fort Worth and Denver City, accom
panied by Mrs. Sperry, returned to 
Fort Worth Thursday from an outing 
in Colorado. During his stay in that 
state Mr. Sperry visited the Greely 
district and investigated the present 
potato prospects, which he discovered 
to be vary fine. While this year’s crop 
is not so large as It was last Season, 
yet the yield win he large enough for 
all normal demands and will insure 
better prices to the producers. lai.st 
ye.ir there ’was such a heavy yield 
that prices were departed.

There w ill be shipped from the 
Oreely district this year more than 
9.000 cars. The market for these po
tatoes includes every state In the east, 
north and south, with Texas the best 
market of all the sfate.s. The bulk of 
the crop comes to the south

The quality of the Greely potato this 
year i.s very ♦fine, said Mr Sperry. 
Shit'ping to Texas will begin about the 
middle of 8epteml>er.

NEWCOBIERS STREAM  
INTO THE PANHANDLE

ON THE INTERURBAN

TONIGHT

Big
Free Show
From  8:15 to 9 p.

9 p. m . to 12 p. m..

Tribe of Ben Hur

P R I Z E  
B A L L

Admission 50c.

Funeral of S. L. Redwine
Funeral of S. 1.» Redwine, who was a 

well known newspaper man In this 
city, took place Thursday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, service being held at Rob- 
ert.son's ur. lertaklng rooms, led by Dr. 
Alonso Monk, pastor of tbe First 
Methodist church. Interment was made 
In Oakwood cemetery. A sister and 
the father of Mr. Redwine. who are 
In the city, were present at the ser
vice which was also attended by a 
large number of new.spaper men with 
whom he had been assoeiatod In bis 
work here. Pall bearers were selected 
from among this number.

r
FIRST BALK AT PARIS 

PARIS. Texas. Aug. 23.—The fir.«t 
bale of cotton was sold yesterday by 
M. M. Roberts for IftlO. A premium 
of $7« by the merchants was donated 
to the farmer who raised it.

Malaria Makes Pale Bland.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds'up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 60 cents.

WAT.TER McMTT.T.AN,
With the" Taylor Stock Company, 

for large audiences. This year Mr. 
Taylor ha.-« placed liis company on a 
plane that brings it near being a met- 
ropiditan organization. A company of 
ladies and gentlemen tliat are capa
ble artists comprise the cast, which 
is headed by the conscientious and 
brilliant young actor. 'Walter McMillan, 
well known to all theater goers of the 
southwest. The plays selected for thl.s 
season by Taylor are all of a higher 
grade than those nsu.'tlly presented by 
a popular priced organization. The 
op«-nlng play Monday night, Aug. 2S, 
will be the sensational comedy. “The 
Wages of Kin.” a play that ha.s won 
high honors from e.xstern cities. The 
entire performance will !>« given with 
special painted scenery for this produc
tion. The prices win be 10c, 20c and 
30c an«l on Monday night one lady 
will be admitted free with each .10c 
ticket secured before 8 p. m.. The sale 
of tickets opens Saturday morning at 
S o’clock.

GOT M O N E Y ^T
REVOLVER’S MOUTH

f'attleiuaa at f'alllaavllle, I. T „  Uses 
Plst«»l as Kabstltwte Far l*rr> 

soaal ('beck
COLLINSVILLE. I. T.. Ang. :.‘i —Tom 

Jordan walked Into the First N.xtional 
Bank of this city 'Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock and demanded money 
to the amount of $1.000, -which h« 
tl.-iimed belongt'd to him. This being 
lofusod, he took an anioimt, variously 
«»Umntcd at from $900 to $1,200, at 
the point of a revolver. After securing 
the money he mounted hla horse and 
rode out to'his pasture on Bird creek. 
Some weeks ago Jord.an shipped some 
cattle to the Kan.sas City market and 
sold them. Part of the cattle wore 
mortgaged and part were the properly 
of another man. He returned and it Is 
said straightened everything up. Some
thing like $1.(500 «>f the money received 
from the sale of the cattls shipped to 
Kiinsa.« City had bcf-n held up by the 
commission house and later was for
warded to the First National Bank of 
thi.H tdace to be h«dd p«-nding a settle
ment as to the ownership.

Jordan took n f««rm<-r employe and 
went to th«- bank where Charles Cart«*r 
Jonlan’s former partner was talking 
bu.sincss with C.ishier Colburn, and 
demandeil his $1.600. Colburn de- 
murre«!, but Jord.in cocked his revolver 
xnd thrcatencil to kill him unless he 
•cce<i«-d to bis demands at once. At 
ast Jorilaii tolil Colliiirn to give him 

wliat was in sight and if  it w.is too 
much he would send the lialance back, 
as be only^wanted the money that was 
coming to him and not anything he- 
loiiging to the hank.

No effort was made to apprehend 
him and he rode away. I,at«-r in the 
evening n man by the name of Khowers 
came in nn«l said tii.it Jonian lia«l been 
at bis ^ouse and ba«i s«-nt b.tck word 
that lie was still $400 short.

1.4BOH DAY P.IRADE
Report that plans for I..abor Day 

celebration liave been completed was 
made by Labor Day committee.

The line of march for Labor Day was 
decided upon. The organizations w ill 
form in line at Labor Tempi«, Second 
and Throckmorton streets. Thejiarade 
will move north on Throckmorton to 
Weatherford, east on Weatherford to 
Houston, south on Houston to Tenth, 
east on Tenth to Main, south on the 
west side of Main to Haines Triangle, 
circle the triangle and countermarch 
on the east side of Main street to tbs 
court house and disband.

Order of march has been previously 
announced In The Telegram.

New delegates admitted to Trades 
Assembly at the meeting were: J. A. 
Johnson. W. E. Crutcher and 'WlUlam 
Ilidleniau of the Leatherworkers, and 
M. D. Johnson and E. II. Stegall o f the 
Barbers.

Report upon the fln.incial secretary's 
books for the year ending June 30 was 
matle. showing the organization in s 
healthy financial condition.

I N  THE COURTS

Heavy Tide of Immigration Reported by 
Denver Road Agent Who Hat 

Just Returned
have never seen such prosperity as 

exl.«ts in the Panhandle of Texas, espe
cially that part around Amarillo.”  said 
General I>lve Stock Agent J. D. Sohuford 
of the Denver Road, who has Just re
turned fro0i making a trip through that 
portion of the state.

Mr. Sohuford says tbat lands are rap- 
I idly selling around Amarillo and that it 
is impossible to find a tract within ten 

' miles of towm that can be bought for $5. 
Prices, he says, are advancing constantly 
until values have now reache«!. in m-any 
localities, as high as $20. Of course, the 
price of lands depends upon the close 
proximity of it to the town and the qual
ity of it also has much to do with tb« 
price.

Mr. Sohuford says^hat streams of new
comers are flowing Into Potter county 
from every quarter of the globe, especially 
from Alatisma. Georgia and Arkansas.

‘ ‘There liss i»ot been a verj* large move
ment of cattle to market from the Pan
handle as yet. due entirely to tho de
pressed market.”  said Mr. Sohuford. “but 
when prices lmpro^•e there will be a large 
number of cattle go to market from that 
part of the state. There Is con.siderable 
fat stuff read.v, but will not be moved 
for the present,”

LOVERS’ RETREAT
MEETING ENDS

CASE IS PASSED
W. B. Paddock, referee In bank

ruptcy, w ill hear avidenc* next Mon
day In the matter of the petition of 
the Wheeler ft Molter Mercantile Com
pany et al. asking that W,.R. DuPuy 
of Quanah be declared a bankrupt.

The case -was to have been heard to- 
<»ay hut on account of absence of In
terested pre.sons th« cas« went over 
to Monday.

CRIMINAL DOCKET
I'eputy County Attorney Bardin is 

preparing the setting of tho criminal 
docket of the county court for the 
first criminal week, beginning Sept. 4.

.ARRESTED FOR ALI.EGEO TH EFT 
Jsnie Bluitt, who has been arrested 

on a warrant alleging theft over $50. 
waived examination in Judge Row
land's court today and was admitted 
to $100 bond.

RECORD OF RIRTHS
To Mr and Mrs. H. G. Dollar of North 

Fort Worth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Otlio Si. Houston of 

Texas and Penn streets, Fort Worth a 
girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. F. S. H.aberzettle of 
SOS Fast Front street, Fort Worth, a 
boy.

W. C. T. U. Meeting
A m**eting of Rosen H« îghts W. C. T. 

1’ . was held Thursday .afternoon at Rosen 
Heights M«*thodist Kpls«*'ipsl church. 
” H«ime Training for Girls” was the sub
ject for disrusislon. Papers were read by 
Mrs. A. Killy and Mrs. Virginia Ea.ster- 
wood. General discussion followed.

RECORD OK DEATHS
Miss Maud McKillen, aged 2.1 years, 

died In Fort Worth, Aug. 20. Thé 
cause of death was appendicitis.

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
One Week Commencing

Monday, August 28
Matinees Wednes<lay and SaturdSiu 

THE

Albert Taylor Stock Co.
18.............. People...............1$

Headed by the Brilliant Actor,
'  WALTER McMi l l a n .

Six High-Class 'Vaudeville Featurss. 
Opening Play Monday Night.

‘•The Wages of Sln^
Matinee Prices—Adults, 20c; children, 

10c.
Night Pric«a—10c, 20c. and lOc.

Ladies free Monday night if ac-̂ ons- 
panled I«y a person with a paid 30c ticket 
if purchased before 5 p. ni. Monday. 

Seats On sale Saturday at 8 a. m.

Ministers In Charge of Revival Near Min
eral Wells Report Un

usual Success
XUNERAT. WELLS. Tex.. Aug. 25.—-Dr. 

J. B. Gamhrell and Rev. George W. Truett 
of the First Baptist church of Dallas 
pa.««sed through Mineral Wells yesterday, 
returning from the big Baptist camp 
mietlng at loiver’s Retreat, three miles 
from ^ Ic  Pinto.

The meetings -were very successful, 
there being over thirty conversions last 
Sunday evening alone. The camping 
grtund Is one of the prettiest in the en
tire state, and is hecoining well known by 
thousanils of visitors who annually go to ' 
Mineral Wells. The Baptists of that vl- 
cli Ity have bought the ground.*? and have 
erected a large tabernacle In a beautiful 
grove near the lake, and before next sum- i 
mer the place is to be made much more ' 
attractive by cutting streelways across 
the entire park and mountain. Families 
ermped here from a distance of over 100 
miles this year.

Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh Coleman are in 
Co'orado for three weeks' sight seeing.

Every train brings loads of vl.sltora 
and there seems to be very little falling; 
off in the crowds. Indeed, it is believed 
fept. 1 U to find over 2,000 visitors at 
the Wells, and Oct. 1 will still see hun
dreds at this fast growing health re
sort.

A benefit concert was given Frank 
Creighton at the Rangcura pavilion Mon- 
<lay evening. He is the young man who i 
was operating the picture machine in* 
July, when it suddenly caught fire and the 
flames burned his hands and face so badly 
he has been in his room ever since.

Dr. R. O. Braswell is back after a 
month’s rest at Salt Lake. Portland. Den
ver and San Francisco.

“ A Rid« on the Trolley It JoHy*» 
and 5c Pays the Fare, to

Rosen Heights Pike
A. GUS GLA8CO, Manager.

TONIGHT 
Mr. Lawrence Deming Preeents 
THE HAWTHORNE THEATER 

COMPANY,
14----- SELECT PLAYERS----- 1̂4
In the Favorite Three-Act Faroe 

Comedy,
**A T IP  OX THE DERBY”

Between the Acts:
----High Class Specit
Performance nightly at 1:30.

Admission 10c, 20c, 3§Bì

AUMMER COLDA
loixatlve Bromo Quinine, the world- 
wtd« Cold Cure, ramovea the cause. 
Call for the full name and look for sig
nature of E. W. Grove. 26c.

Grove’s
The-Eiitire-Fam ily-Baby-to-GrandmotherCIlinToBlc

The tasteless and acceptable form of Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic makes it adaptable to the youngest infant or 
delicate female, while its superior strength in eliminating 
and tonic properties makes it equally as effective for the 
adult of robust constitution.

Drives Ont Malaria and Builds Up the System
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

Sfeiivdard
Theaifer

Big New Show This VI0A
Twelfth and R-.tsk Street*. 

MRS. M. DeBEQUE, Maoacer-

Admission 15c and 25c. Open 
all tbe year around.

NATATORIUIM BAI
JwMt Op*ncft.

Anything, In th« thirst Itns. Q«etn$-i, 
1>«11 two minutes befois curtain rlsss
the opera house.

JIM HOLLINGSWORTH, FroprietW.

AUSINN TO HA\TB CABKITAI.
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texag, Aug. 34.—Now 
announcement h*a been msd« that 
encampment will be held bars this 
announcement Is made today by 
nel J. L. Peeler, ^chairman of the 
carnival com ny|^^th at a hlg 
nival and strd iPN R k  ** -
Aostia in November.

CeMCsJ
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FJ  THER and TIVO SONS to
HANG for HORRIBLE MURDER

Trifling Offense Leads to Deadly Feud and Partially Successful Attempt to
Exterminate a Georgia Family

Barricaded in Their House 

While Dying Child Lay Out

side, the Murderers Await

ing an Effort to Rescue With 

Pointed Shotguns

ip«*flal Corrrspondcnce to Th<* Telogram.
VAI^DOSTA, Ga., Aug. fcj.—A feud, 

rnerrtleas and deadly almoat beyond be
lief, iB Boon to have a terrible «equel on 
Ihe gallowa and In the convict camp.

3. O. Rawlings, rich and a retired inln- 
,ster, Milton and Jesse, his sons, and A l
fred Moore, a negro accomplice, have b«“«-n 
lentenced to suffer the death p*‘nalty for 
murder. In September.

I..eonard Aawllnffs, another son of J. G. 
Rawlings, and AV. P. Turner, a negro 
preacher, have bo n sentenced to life im
prisonment T’nder the leasing system 
prevailing In Georgi.-i this means a linger. 
Ing death In the convict camps.

These men were convicted for the mur
der of two little children. Bob and Annie 
Carter. In an attempt to exterminate the 
family of W. I.,. Carter. The latter 1-s 
ilso a retired mini.ster and well to do.

Carter and Rawlings had been powerful 
revival preachers In the Methodist fold. 
About twenty years ago they married 
Into wealthy families In this section and 
fettled on adjoining plantations. The 
Rawlings family comprl.ses three boys and 
two girls. Carter had one .son and three 
daughters.

Trouble began three or four years ago. 
when Carter criticised Rawlings' methral 
of rearing his children. Repetition of this 
critlci.sm irritated Rawlings and he served 
notice on Carter that there must be an 
end to the talk. Carter laughed at the 
warning.

The children tocik up the quarrel. When 
they met there was an exchange of taunt* 
»nd abuse. Often they fought. A love 
match l»etween the oldest children of the 
two families was terminated. A few 
months ago the Rawlings stripped little 
Bob Carter, soused him in a creek until 
he was half drowned and withheld his 
clothing while mosquitoes stung the boy. 
That brotight matters to fighting pitch.

A minister sought to restore harmony. 
Carter was willing. Rawlings rejected the 
overture* and. ao tb* preacher aald.

BAD BLOOD
IN V IT E S  D IS E A S E

The blood supplies nourishment and 
stren^h to every part of the body when 
it is nch, pure and healthy. When from 
any cause it becomes diseased or weak it 
cannot supply the nutriment the system 
needs, and the body is unable to resist the 
disea.ses and troubles that are constantly 
assailing it to break down the health.

X have used B. S. S. and found it to be 
an excellent blood purifier and tonic. 
M y blood was weak and impure, and as 
a result my system became very much 
run down and debilitated. I  lost twenty 
or more pounds in weight, had no appe
tite and wasin bad shape. Seeing 8.8. B. 
advertised 1 began its use, and am well
?»leased with the results alter using it 
or some little  while. M y system and 

general health have been wonderfully 
built up, and I  no not hesitate to give 
8. 8. 8. the credit for it. H. M AR TIN . 

W arren, O., 60 Second 8t.

Rheumatism, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
Catarrh, Old Sores, Malaria, Contamoiis 
Blood Poison, etc., are the results o f  bad 
or diseased blood, and until this vital 
fluid is cleansed and made pure, strong 
and healthy, these diseases will continue. 
The greatest of all blood purifiers and 
tonics is S. S. S. It has been curing all 
diseases of the blood for more than forty 
years by going down to the very root of 
the trouble, mrcing out all poisons and 
impurities and building up every part of 
the system by its fine tonic effect. S. S. S

cures Rheuma
tism, Skin Dis
eases, Scrofula, 
C a ta rrh , Old 
Sores, Malaria, 
C o n ta g  io  us 

PURELY VEGETABLE. B lo o d  Poison
and all other 

blood troubles, and cures them perma
nently. S. S. S. is the acknowledged 
king of blood purifiers and the greatest 
of all tonics. Books on the different dis
eases, and any medical advice you may 
wish will be given without charge.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
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avowed that he would "crawl on his belly 
for miles to kill Carter and his brood.”

A few evenings later cattle In the 
Carter barn made a great rumpus. Bob 
and Annie, two of the children, ran out 
to learn the cause of the trouble. Carter
had reached the porch when he s.aw the 
two children shot down by men armed 
with shotguns. Suspecting that It was 
but the forerunner of the murder of the 
entire family, he lan Into the house and 
barred the doors. The children had not 
been killed outright. Annie screamed for 
help. The murderers stilled her cries by 
grinding their heel.s Into h»'r face and 
kicking her until her ribs were broken. 
Her brother, mortally wounded, crawled 
almost to the hou.se. His life was spared 
that, with his piteous appeals for help, he

FATE OF PEACE MEETING 
HINGES ON OOOSEVELT

Witte Has Gone as Far as Instructions 
from Imperial Master W,ill 

Allow

might serve as bait to lure the parents 
from the house. The savages hid In the 
shadows with leveled gun.s awaiting an 
attempt to rescue the sufferer. The hoy 
suffered terribly from pain and was later 
tortured by thlr.st.

I Cartes and his wife knew that sure 
death awaited them If they ventured out. 
They were helpless, and so remained In 
the house while for six long hour.s th.? 
cries of the dying r»oy assailed their 

1 ears.
j All night long the murderers besieged 
' the house. They fired many shots, with 
I the blind hope of striking the occui»ants.
' I.4ite at night they grew desp«-rate and 
attempted to fire the building. Carter 

i drove them away with charges from a 
I shotgun. Just iK'fore daylight the men 
! dl.s.appeared.
‘ Mrs. Carter’s hair turned white in the

Odds and
Ends
In Cups
Saucers
and
Plates
For the next few days we have 
put special price.s on a few odd 
Cup.s, Saucers .and Plates in Eng
lish ware.

The first lot is in three differ
ent colors, pink, blue and brown, 
solid colors and nice sh.ape. 
Special for 6 Cwps*. 6 Saucers, 6 
Plates, 18 pieces .................. tiOc
Second lot Is In two different 
filled In colors, gold traced, light 
weight and nice shape. Special 
for 6 Cup.s, <3 Saucer.s, 6 Plates. 
18 pieces ..............................$1.25

Either Phone We Deliver

Qernsbacher
Bros.

PORT.siMOUTH. N. H.. Aug. The 
pciii-e situation now awaits the results of 
the pour piirliurs known to be In prog- 
res.s between ITosident Roosevelt an'd 
Emperor Nicholas and believed to be also 
going on between the hea<l of the t’ nited 
States government and Tokl»'). M. 'W'ltte 
pilvately makes no concealment Of tho 
fact that for the present his task Is 
ended.

Ho has gone a.s far as he can without 
his emperor's ensent. There Is no ad
ditional light to show exactly what the 
President Is doing. Should no final re
sult be achieved, or no final definite In
structions be received tod.ay or tomorrow 
a pretext will be found tomorrow for ad
journment of the conference until Mon
day or Tuesday. The come<ly of meet
ing will be enacted and postponement ar
ranged to give the men In whose hands 
Ilfs the fate of the negotiations time to 
make up their minds._________

H. & T. C. R. R. SUED
.Ittorncy General Given Order by Com- 

inlMMlon

Ppeelal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 2̂ ..—The rail

road commission today issueil an order 
directing the attorney general to file 
suit ag.ainst the Houston an«l Texas 
Central railway for forfeitiire of Its 
cli.arter on the ground that It is a 
parallel line with the Southern Pa
cific railway, which la owned by the 
same corporation.___

M .^ K IN G  L I

Advice on how to make shipment of 
I live stock, which might he of Interest 
to th<\ readers of this pap. r, are given 

j by Professor C. S. Plumb In the Farm, 
Field and Fireside. In ararnglng for 
the shipment cars should be ready for 
the loading and to best aoeompllsh this 
natico should be given in advance by 
the consignor. In smaller cities and 
town.s this Is usually two or three day.s. 
Professor Plumb further says:

"Feed, water and care en route arc 
always given live stock when an at- 

I tendant doe« not accompany the ship
ment. It is, however, necessary that 
the shipment furnish feed and some 
utensils. For horses, cuttle and sheep 
shipped in a Flock car a supply of hay 
must be placed in racks in the car. In 
case of a small shipment the hay may 
be placed In a rough rack or on the

AGONIZING BURNS 
Are Instantly relieved, and perfectly 
healed, by Bucklcn's Arnica Salve. C. 
Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk. Va., writes: 
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that It 
blistered all over. Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve stopped the pain, and healed It 
without a scar.” Also heal« all wounds 
and sores. 86c at W. J. Fisher’s, Reeve* 
Pharmacy, M. S. Blanton A  Co.'a. drug- 
glata.

car floor. For a carload lot a supply 
of hay may be placed along the side 
of the car. being. In «ome c.ises, fed 
through trap doors In the roof into 
the racks in front of the animals. On 
brief runs and on express freights feed
ing 1.« not usu.ally pr.octlced. Hogs when 
shipped loo.se In the car are usually 
fed corn in the ear.

Crated animals sent by express must 
have crates bc<hicd and feed attached 
to crates on outside for long journeys. 
I ’ropcrly made crates will have a suck 
pockket fastened at the end within the 
crate which hay may be stuffed, which 
sheep Or calves may nibble at leasure. 
-A small V shaped trough may also be 
placed in the end of the crate. In which 
grain may be fed. I f  these additions to 
the crate are provided the .agents along 
the line will see that the stock is wat
ered.

"Shipping crates should he neither 
too large nor too small, just giving 
room for an animal to stand erect com
fortably. The width should be only 3 
inche« greater than the width of the 
body at the hips and shoulders. Much 
room Is ohjectlonahle. Anlmal.s firmly 
crated, with suitable feed accompany
ing, can he expressed from th»» A t
lantic to the Pacific with no trouble or 
Injury undtir ordinary shii)ping con
ditions. Crates should be light yet 
.strong.

"W ater is always supplied by railway 
and express agents along the line. I f  
an ordinary car 1« tised and the journey 
Is a long one, then a half barrel In 
which water ran be pl.iced should be 
put In a box stall convenient to the 
animals.

“ A »lab of wood on the water will 
help to keep It from «lopping out. 
Regulation stock cars are provided 
with water troughs, which are usually 
filled at points along the line where 
water from hydrants Is convenient. 
These may be fHU-d according to the 
.season and demand for drink; In warm, 
dry weather much more water is re
quired than at other times. T’nder 
such conditions hogs need special at
tention. At some points along rallw.T.ys 
In the wc.st water pipes with flattened 
Iron nozzles are inserted between the 
Plats of the ear. Water Is then turned 
on from reservoir.«, and the hogs are 
drenched. This refreshes them and 
brings them to market in much better 
sh.npc than they would he otherwise.

"Fecillng steers preparatory to ship
ment and en route is a matter of Im
portance. A day or two previous to 
shipping feed the cnitle It̂  a pen and 
feed hay only. The secret of shipping 
all classes of rattle Is to place them 
on the cars full of food, hijt with as 
little moisture as possible. A steer 
full of water Is apt to have loose 
l»owels and show up badly In the yards. 
Properly handled cattle should arrive 
In the sale pens dry behind and ready 
for a good fill of water; not very 
thirsty, but In good condition to drink 
freely. Many shippers think that by 
salting their cattle or feeding them 
oats they can fool the buyers, but It 
always goes against them to use un
natural amounts.

“ J. A. Fnnkhonser. writing on feed
ing .steers for least shrinkage In a 400- 
mlle Journey, advises fee«llng all the 
hay they will eat and reducing the 
grain one-half for two or three days 
prior to shipment. If fed dining tran
sit he would feed 250 pounds of h,ay 
and 12H bushcl.s of corn per car.

"Discussing this same sntiject, A. L. 
Ames writes;

"'W hat causes heavy shrinkage in 
rattle? In my judgment It can be di
rectly traced to three isuses—water, 
weariness and excitement. I h.ave founil 
that steers having to ride from 250 to 
300 miles are in the worst kind of 
condition If starte<I on all the water 
they can hold. On the day before ship
ping give your cattle about half the 
usual ^eed, at the same time and in the 
aame way you have been In the habit 
of feeding. Give them at the same 
time all the good, bright hay they w ill

"Nothing would please that woman 
better than a ch a *e  to gossip with her 
neighbors.” remarked Jokeley.

"Really?” replied Pokeley. ".'die 
doesn't look It.”

"Fact. thongb. Sbe's deaf and 
dumb.’’— Philadelphia Press.

SENSATION ON TAP
Rumors arc rife that there will be a 

picnic at this place .some time this month. 
Full particulars later on.—Kvansvlllo eor- 
respondence. New Philadelphia (O.) Dcm- 
tcrat.

It K K
What sh.all we do to prevent bad play.s, 

tsk»' a eontempoi-ary.
Boil the hamsl

In every place of business there Is 
an employe who 1« the “ trouble man." 
whose duty it is to straighten out 
trouble. But In the homes, the 
“ trouble man” Is a woman; It is the 
mother.

night. The surviving children were for 
days nervous wrecks.

On the .strength of a statement made by 
Moore, the negro, the crime was charged 
aguln.st Rawlings and his sons, Moore and 
Turner. Rawlings was In another town 
on the night of the murder, but was ar
rested on Moore'« claim that he had 
plotted the crime. Moore said the In
structions were to kill every member of 
the family and burn the hous“. He claim
ed to h.ive been paid 1100 and that he 
and Turner were given pej-mi.ssion to keep 
all tho money that might be found in the 
building.

'fhey were trlc'd. with the result that 
four were sentenced to the gallows and 
two to life Imprisonment. All the prii -̂ 
oners except Moore declare their Inno
cence. and are working hard to secure a 
reversal of judgment.

eat. and if you have anything extra in 
quality now Is Vhe time to use It. Got 
them just as full of hay n.s you can. 
Now, in the morning. If you have time 
before moving the cattle, give them all 
the grain they will eat, and start them 
out of the feed yard.’

'An attendant usually, though not al
ways. accompanle.s large shipments by 
rail. It is customary for railroads to 
allow one attendant to a carload of 
stock and u.«ually he will be given ac
commodations in the c-ahoo-se. It will 
be necessary for him to see that the 
stock Is at nil times properly cared 
for, nnd at the end of the journey that 
the car containing it is placed at the 
right station, convenient for unloading. 
A competent attendant in shipments to 
metropolitan stock yards may often 
save unnecessary switching in the 
yards by Insisting on a prompt placing 
of the car or cars containing live stock. 
One of Ihe most ohjectlonahle features 
of shipping by freight comes from In
juries received by stock from the 
severe and sudden stops in switching, 
when heavy animals are thrown 
against one another or are thrown to 
the floor. A watchful attendant, by 
properly placing his stock within the 
car. may prevent animals becoming 
bruised In this way.''

Mamma—Come now, Willie, you're 
not very sick.

W illie— Yes I am. T know I ’m Jest 
goln' to die, hut mehhe a piece o’ pie 
would cure me.

Mamma—That settles HI You can't 
have any pie.

W illie—Ma, If you don’ t gimme tiiat 
pie I ’ll come back and haunt you!— 
IMilIadelphIa I^edger.

Church—I see they're getting tho 
habit in Philadelphia of ordering pie 
at breakfast.

Gotham—Philadelphia, did you say?
Cliureh—Yes, Philadelphia.
Gotham—Oh! well, you know. If they 

order It at breakfast In Piiiladelphia 
they will probably get It for dinner.— 
Yonkers Statesman.

D R Y G O O D S  CO

Something Doing Every Hour
Tomorrow From 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
READ  TH E BAR G AIN  OPPORTUNITIES BELOW

8 a. m. to 9 a. m.
LEVY ’S 50c FACE POWDER 30c

Bctwooii tlu* liours of 8 and 9 a. ni. tomor
row wo offer Ben Ijovv’s celebrated Face 
Powder, in all colors, the 50c size,

9 a. m. to 10 a. m.
$2.50 STRAW HATS FOR 15c

In the millinery dei»artment from 9 to 10 
a. m. tomorrow we offer a good line of 
Chips, Milans and Jap Straw Shapes, IC a 
worth up to $2.tM), f o r ....................... IJb

10 a. m. to 11 a. m.
89c AND $1.00 HOSE AT 50c

As a special in the hosiery section, between 
the hours of 10 and 11 a. in. we offer our 
entire line of Ladies’ black brilliant lace 
and fancy colored Hose, 89c and Cn#i 
$1.00 kind, p a i r ................................uUC

11 a. m. till Noon 
LADIES’ 50c BELTS FOR 15c

For one' hour, as you see, we place our en
tire line of l^adies’ fancy and plain Silk,
Kid and Fabric Bidts, in all colors, IC n  
50c kind, on sale a t ...........................luu

12 O’clock Till 1 p. m.
15c LINEN COLLARS FOR Ic

Just for one hour, we will put on sale as 
a grand sfiecial our entire line of Men’s 
and Women’s Linen (,’ollars, 15c kind; Cn 
6 f o r .....................................................uU

1 p. m. Till 2 p. m.
25c STATIONERY, BOX 17c

Over 2(X) boxes of high-grade paper, in
cluding the newest slia|ies and colors, will 
he ]mt on sale for one hour tomor- 17<i 
row a t ................................................l i b

2 p. m. to 3 p. m.
LADIES’ $10.00 SKIRTS $3.00

On the second floor in the suit department 
tomorrow from 2 to 3 p. ni. we offer a line 
of Ladies’ fine light weight Walking and 
Train Skirts, $10.00 to $12.50 val- M  
lies, f o r .......................................... ywiUU

3 p. m. to 4 p. m.
CHILD’S 3-PIEGE GARDEN SET 15c

200 Children’s Garden Set.s, consisting of
spade, rake and shovel; for one hour, 3 to
4 p. m., the price will be reduced to, 1C a  
the .set..................................... .......... I v b

4 p. m. to 5 p. m.
$1.50 BED SPREADS 95c

At this hour we jJace on sale a large num
ber of extra fine heavy quality, large size 
Bed S]>reads in haiulsome patterns, QCm 
$1.50 kind f o r .................................... üüC

5 p. m. to 6 p. m.
25c CHINA MATTING 1 ^

On the third floor, between 5 and 6 p. m., 
we offer three patterns in extra heavy re- 
vei*sible Cliina Matting, regular 25c I ^ a 
grade, at the, v a r d ............................ ITu

8 a. m. to 9 a. m.
IN  THE BARGAIN BASEMENT

500 yards Applique Embroidery, including 
the very latest designs, an excellent 15c 
value; for one hour tomorrow, 10 
vards 35c, or a v a r d .........................w2 u

10 a. m. to 11  a. m.
IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT

50 dozen white hemstitched all pure linen 
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs; .just for one hour, 
as a s]>ecial, dozen, 36c, or each 9#» 
o n ly .....................................................Ob

6 p. m. to 7 p. m.
LADIES 25c DRAWERS 19c

Ladies’ soft Xainsook Drawers with tucked 
ruffle, ail excellent 35c value; as a special 
just for one hour, reduced to, the IQ n

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
LADIES’ 25c CORSET COVERS 19c

Between the hours 7 to 8 p. m.. Ladies’ 25c 
Corset Covers, made of light weight cam
bric, with lace insertions and em- IQ a 
hroiderv, each o n lv ............................lOb

8 p. m. to 9 p. m.
In the basement for one hour, 20 dozen 
I^adies’ Sus|)ender Corsets, an excellent 
$1.00 value, will go on sale at, each

 ̂ 1

9 p. m. to 10 p. m.
Armour’s high-grade Toilet Soaps, in as
sorted odors, regular 15c kind; on sale ^ a 
tomorrow night, at the cake, onlv....... *vb

NARROW GAUGE RAILS 
R E M A I N  STREET

Ban of Vehicles at Seventh and 

Main Streets to Be Left 

in Place

D E A T H S

Though the paving is being torn up 
today at Seventh and Main streets, it 
is announced by the men In charge of 
the work that the old narrow gauge 
rails that have been the ban of driv
ers and automobillsts for several years 
will not be removed.

"The city can't make us take them 
up as long as we keep them in good; 
shape,” was the statement made today. 
■We are going to fix them up now.”

What the object of the Traction 
company is in retaining the rails Is 
not known as in making the repairs the 
brick is being torn up between the 
tracks, which with the repairs neces
sitated on the outside of the rails at 
many places will make the cost proba
bly as great as that of removing the 
rails.

Double track narrow gauge rails ex
tend across Main street and have been 
made the subject of frequent complaint 
by drivers.

SURVEY SETTLES CLAIM

W ILLIE CARLOCK
A message received here this after

noon from Athens. Tenn., states that W il
lie, tho J5-year-old son of R. L. Carlock 
of this city, died there today as a re
sult of typhoid fever. Young Carlock was 
attending school at Athens. The body 
will reach here over the Cotton Belt 
Monday.

WOMAN JUOTS TO
DEATH FROM BRIDGE

St. Louis Suicide Supposed to Be Wife of 
Fort Worth Railroad 

Man
ST. I.OUIS. Aug. i5.—A woman .sup

posed to be tile wife of George W. Ox
ford. a Fort Worth railroad man, jumped 
off a Burlington train here this morning, 
while Glossing tiie Eads bridge, and was 
drowned.

A note left by her says: " I am not
guilty of this awful crime.”

mlssloners’ courts. There Is quite a 
rush for pensions, over 600 being now 
on file, and unless approved and ap
plications are forwarded promptly to 
Austin It w ill be Impossible to pass on 
them In time for the next apportion
ment, Oct. 1.

DBOIIKD 
COLOMDO FIODD

Seven Houses Occupied by Laborers Near 
Trinidad Swept Away by 

Sudden Freshet

The name of George W. Oxford does 
not appear in the Fort Worth directory 
nor In the telephone subscription books 
here.

Brains Repaired
A  delicious food 

made by
FOOD EXPERTS.

Grape-Nuts
There's a Reason

Socialist Meeting
Stanley J. Clark, state organizer of the 

socialist party, will deliver an address 
on socialism, dwelling particularly upon 
municipal ownership, at city hall Sunday 
afternoap at 3 o’clock. The meeting. It is 
announced, will be open to the public. 
Staiilay J. Clark has lectured in this city 
on a number of occasions under the aus
pices of the local organisation of social
ists.

Title of Beaumont to Townsite Estab
lished

Special to The Telegram.
BEAUMONT, Texas, Aug. 25.—Charles 

Rogaii, ex-land commls.sioner, has Ju.st 
finished superintending the survey to es- 
tabll.sh the lines for a water front for 
which W. P. H. McFadJen of this city 
has a.sked the state for ¡»tents.

In the application claimant alleges that 
the Noah Tevis league, on which the city 
Is built, did not reach the oayou and river 
and the Intervening property was vacant. 
The survey just completed establishes the 
title of the present owners and dissipates 
the McFadden's claim.

On account of the demorallxatlon re
sulting from quarantine, Beaumont un
ions have decided to abandon Labor Day 
celebration.

COUNTY JUDGES SIX>W
AUUSTIN. Texas, Aug. 25.—The 

comptroller announced today that 
many county judges are dilatory in 
forwarding to the department applica
tions for Confederate pensions ap
proved at the August term of the com-

TRINIDAD, Colo., Aug. 25.—According 
to information recehed from Hastings to
day possibly fourteen persons were drown
ed In a flood in the Tabasco, sixteen 
miles north of Trinidad, yesterday even
ing.

Seven houses, occupied by Austrian and 
Italian laborers, and their familiea were
swept away. The Tabasco and Derwfn 
coal mining camps, ha\ing together about 
2.000 population, are located in Rhode 
Canyon. Parties leaving Trinidad for Ote 
scene are unable to go through on ac
count of washouts.

WHEN BLEEP FAILS

TAKE HORSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE 
Half a teaspoon in half a glass of water 

just before reUrlng brings refreshing 
sleep.

Railway Mail Service
Joe H. Timm, Hocnhelm, Texas, has 

been appointed to the Houston and El 
Paso railway postoffice. Thomas M. L it
tlejohn. Belleville, Ark., has been ap
pointed to the Newport and Bergman rail
way postoffice.

ersS a r e a p a r i l l a «  Used in til 
parts of ehe world for ever 60 
years. Has the unqualiBed en
dorsement o* thebevtphyaiciens. 
A strong nerve tonic. A blood 

flerof
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flirt her cxpaaeion, »nd TUe Tel«sr*i® 
has some l>lana In that direction that will 
prove most agreeable to its constituency 
when they are put into practical execu-

actual existenca, and they welcome any
thing that promises emancipation from 
Its further domination.
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, . It win be noticed that Fort Worth
tmn. which will be In the near future. > reaching out for im estment in

The experience of The Telegram has

F O R T U N E  O F  T H E  F O O L i ^ t i !

^ D A Y ,  ÀUOU8T
wrlU have to lo^’ , '  j
the desi-' ^  another direction for 

r<j excitemetit.

at the Pestefnee as 
deas maS aoattar.

SURSCRIRTION RATES
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by cer- 

rtar, dally and Sunday, per wsek----l#o
By mall. In adrance, postags paid.

dally, on« month............................t * «
Subscribers falling to receive the i>«peT 

promptly will plsaas notify the office at

New York Office. IW Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office. 749-60 Marquette Bldg.
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m e m b e r  t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
'Any erroneous reflectton upon the ehar- 

aoter. standtnc or reputation of any per 
aoo. firm or oorpnratlon which may appear 
in tha eaiumns of The Telegram wiU be 
sMSir corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the offlee. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streeta Fort Worth. Texasi

TO TRAVCLINO TEXANS
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chicago. 111.—Palmer House News 

Stand.
Cincinnati. Ohio—J. Hawley Yout.sey, 

Arcade.
Denver. Colo.—Julius Blade. News 

Agent. l«th and Curtis sfreet.s.
Goldfield. Nev.—Prank Land.strom.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt. 

S20 Central avenue.
Kansas City, Mo,—Coates House News 

Stand.
New York, N. Y.—E. II. Laldley, park 

Avenue HoteL
Portland. Ore.—G. B. Yancy.
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Galveston. Texas—E. Ohlendorf, 2015 

Market street H. Fieat »14 Twenty 
third street.

Houston. Texas— Bottler Brothers, 
Ne^s Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; Louis Book and Cigar Co.

Austin. Texas—DriskUl News Stand.

THE AFTERNOON PAPER
We note that daily statement In the 

Houston Evening (Chronicle, of the sworn 
circulation of that paper, and obeerre 
that it is now up about the 19,000 mark. 
That is a wonderful growth for a news
paper In Texas, or the southwest, to 
uchie%’e inside of four years. The really 
big papers like the Chronicle are so ac- 
custom>3d to getting boutiuets — gi>od 
things said of them—from other papers 
that It Is not worth while for the Tribune 
to essay an>-thlng of the sort here and 
row. In all soberness, however, the de
velopment of the afternoon dally (or some 
papers! is a matter of wonderment and 
sometimes we stop and think what they 
were a few years ago. ns compared with 
row. Take tRo of our Tex^is papers as 
examples, the Houston Chr^mlcle and 
The Fort Worth Telegnim We de not 
receive the Dallas Times-Heriild. but hear 
It. too. 1» a superb i»ap<'r. The Chroni
cle and TeTegram are right up with the 
Kansas City Star and St. Louis Fost- 
Itfeipatch. More than that, those pipers 
print Sunday morning edition.-« that are 
even moie notable evklenees t,f newspajier 
cnteri)rlse (seeing they are i.s.-«ued by ev
ening pai>ers) than their re guiar daily edi
tions. The telegraphic news feuture.s are 
valuable and comprehensive and in other 
respects they are right up with the Sun
day issues of morning papers—eke the 
“ comic supplement.” gay In color««. There 
Is no doubt that the a ternoon {giper Is 
right up to date In Texas ami they must 
be prospering, for The Fort Worth Tele
gram ha.-« a fine new building under way 
and the Chronicle has Just paid t- .̂004 
for a piece of ground in Houston on which 
a seTen-story otlice building wiil be 
reared. It takes money to do those things. 
It is a pace we cannot bt-gin to set with 
the Tribune. Those papers are bound to 
be making money, and we are glad of 
It, for they do credit to Texas and are 
of material advantage to the state.—Waco 
Tribune.

The experience of The Telegram amply 
proves that the people of Fort Worth and 
Fort Worth territory thoroughly appro 
elate a live and representative newspaper, 
together with the thrift and enterprise so 
essential in making a success of such an 
undertaking. The rise and progress of 
The Telegram has been hut ,lttle short of 
the phenomocial.

'  When the present management took 
charge of the property less than three 
years ago it waa about as dilapidated and 
unpromising newspaper property as could 
have been found in the entire southwest. 
PreviotLs efforts to build up a succes.sful 
afternoon publication here luifTall proven 
futile, and predictions were freely m.ade 
that the new management would meet 
with the common experience nn-1 ulti
mately retire from the field wiser an«l 
poorer men.

But a careful survey of the situation 
lmpre.ssed the management that oppor
tunity existed for the building up and 
malntonance of a truly representative 
newspaper to cover the afternoon field, 
and the lnve.stment was made. New ma
chinery waa bought and Installed of the 
most modern and expensive character, 
able men were employed in every dep.art- 
ment, and The Telegram started out 
with the determination to tio things. The 
people caught the Infection, fell Into line 
with the movement and the determination, 
and the result Is that The Telegram has 
set a hot pace for afternoon joumali.sm 
In ail Texas. It Is coming rapidly to 
the point where It Is accepted as the 
model for papers of Its class, and It Is 
growing as no other Texas newspaper 
property Is growing and developing.

The rule of The Telegram la to glv* 
Its people ths very best that can be ob
tained. It haa In Its employ a staff of 
able and Intelligent newspaper workers 
who are in thorough sympathy and ac
cord with the plans of the management. 
In fact, every one about The Telegram 
office from manager to ofllee boy Is Im
pressed with the Idea that the pap-?r 
must be made trul.v representative of the 
greatness of Fort Worth. Texas and the 
southwest, and that ever.v man and every 
Interest munt have a square deal. There 
are no drones about The Telegram of
fice. and no feeling other than that lae 
paper must always lead the proces.slon 
and measure up to every re«iuiremeiit of 
an intelligent and appreciative people.

And The Telegram grows, and grows 
and grows.

The enlargement made nices.sary in 
The Telegram's home by tne unprecedent
ed growth and development of Its business 
Is i-apldly nearing completion and will 
«o*>n be ready for occupeucy This en
largement’ affords Ideal Í •MNuj for

the banking business as far west as Abi
lene. And Fort Worth capital is n.«sl»t- 
ing in the raatcrlal development and up
building of many other imlnts In giand 
old Texas.____________________

The Federal grand Juiy In Washing
ton Is finding some Indictments in the 
cotton leak .scandal, and It Is to be hoped 
that ever>* one of those Indictments will 
be iMU'ked up with the kind of evi<1eiii-e 
tliat will cause tlieni to stick.

Tiio Houston and Texas Ceniial and 
Fort Worth and Dcnv* r lailways ai<- liav- 
lug .a pretty lively little scrap d«)Vii In 
Cfiitral Texa.-t, where the lienwr Is about 
to got into Central territory. But the 
Denver folks say there is nothing tiiat 
will stop them tintll they get to deep 

water,

Tlieie VI ill be other iraiu'hls< s to come

amply demonstrated the fact that the 
afternoon pai>er Is here to stay. The 
people have been educated up to the 
Idea that the afternoon publication is the 
paper of today, and they want the news 
of tha dag when their day’s labor Is end
ed and they have a quiet hour In which 
to digest the current happenings of tne 
world as served U|> so concisely by the 
afternoon press. 'Phe circulation of The 
Telegram Ls fa’l l  growing, and It Is now 
but u matter of short time until It will 
be able to measure up with the biggest 
and Ix-.st that goes out to the people 
of Texas.

These things are n«>t written and pub
lished to the world in a si>irlt of vain 
boasting. They are facts familiar to all 
who have w.itched the career of the pa- 
pei, and they are facts that afford the 
most plea.-«mt kind of contemplation.
• Keep your eye on rb. Telegram, wat. h j consideration In Fort Worth in

^
■^<?n our Farmers* I'nlon friends get 

H?YÏ M2r.7’5 Çîüy •?!«* Brovight Hap- rope at last. He wisUe.t to get rid otjTrav!* nenderíon!“ t'̂ ĥ  ̂orïr^ 'm ar’ r e ™  I

It grow.”

AN01HER RAY OF HOPE
There has been a grtal deal of talk 

concerning Independent pjieking pkirts 
duiing the i>ast two yeais. and .'.t on 
time there was a movement on foot, led by 
the late Charles F. Marttn of Denver to 
e.dab'iish a ch.iin of such institutions to 
cop« with the allege«! beif trust aiul uitJrd 
ths prouucei-s of the country a better out
let f«r their stuff. The Multiti s lieine 
was to interest the priMliuers tii n co 
f>peratlve plan, and this was the fatal 
element of weakne.ss in the entire urc 
cedure.* The producer» of the country 
did not take kitnlly to the Idea of co- 
opemt.\'o finance. They said Riey wers 
willing. In many instsnce.s. to give a 
literal amount of cash as u straight be- 
nu.« to encourage the establishment »r.d 
maintenance of Independent packing 
plsnt.s. but they had no tiuiniiig de»ue 
to become active t«artners In suen «'C- 
terprisee. Every effort was made t > g- t 
the producers into line, but signal f.i.l- 
ure w’as tbc result, and the >Lirtln si-heme 
dlf-d far short of the exp»H-ted fruition.

Recent developments, however. In
dicate that the independent project 1ms 
broken out in a ntw place, and It .s.-ems 
the scheme is being Kicked In such a 
manner In Its new form ns to practically 
Insure suc '̂ess. Men have been found 
who arc willing to put g«MHl moticv in 
ths enterprise. A late dispatch fions 
Cnic.igo to the daily pai>ers says;

While thn packers have be«*n kept bu.sv 
warding off attacks from the interst.ite 
commerce commission and the fydi-ml 
gran«! Jury. opposItUm to their supremacy 
in the meat pr«Hliicts busin«-ss on tlie part 
of the so-called Imlependents has reached 
formitl.ible proportion.«, ^lalntaining the 
utmost .secrecy as to their plans-, th«- In- 
d«-|H-ndent I ’aeking Company un«l the 
We.st*-rn Pju kiiig and ITovlsion Comp.anr, 
acung in conjunction with w hol«'.s.iI.? 
butchers, hotel men and large consum
ers rrf ifiest throughout the countr.v, have 
combined to bring nKuit the huniiIi.«tlon 
of the powerful packing coniimni«'» of the 
jtcK-k yards di-strlct.

The Inibpendcnt Packing Tonipany be
gan op*-ratlon.i at !•» [»artlally eomplcte,! 
phint today. nn«l thi.s. with the 7.7('0.<)<)0 
pfcint of the W«stcrn concern at .Morgan 
and Thirty-eighth 8ti«-«-is, will form tne 
iiueleud itf a fotmi«hibl«- s>stem whk-h is 
ultimately to ln«'luile a third large pl.iiit 
In Chic»g«> and others thrcaighnut the 
T'nitC'l States. The third plant Is to cost 
$."«on.noo an«l will be erected next summer

Those interr-sted in the new venture ag- 
“ort that private assurance of siipjMirt 
has lieen given by railway Intercst.s, 
whose opposition has hitherto pr«yvcd the 
chief obstacle to the successful ojK-ration 
cf rlv.tl parking concerns.

Patrick Brennan of the N’ .ili««n.vl Pro
vision Company l.s head of the Independ
ent concern. He Is a packer of years of 
expi-rlence. familiar with ail the detai'.« 
of the great Interests «ntrustrsl to his 
charge.

The producers of the country will watch 
for further developments in this new 
CTiicago independent movement with a 
\ery keen Interest, and the f.iet that it 
appears to be l>acke<l by the necessary 
capital will Inspire conshlersble confidence 
in It from the start, notwitbstamling the 
fact that tho ImlepenJent packing Idea 
had b«?eome to be regatsle«7 very largely 
In the nature of a huge Joke. The fiasco 
resulting from the Martin movement has 
Rr«-atly Injured the Independent Idea, fr«jm 
the fact that It will be hard to get tn« 
pulilio r.ot to believe that the undertak
ing is eitlu r cbimericul or a windy erup
tion .such as its predece.s.sor.

There 1» one fact on which the put.lie 
Is pretty well agreed, however, «tuì that 
Is there must be considerable money to 
be made In the parking bu.siness ns It Is 
now conducted. The big firms now en
gaged In the business have prospered to 
such an extent tliat they have built up 
one of the most wouderful and effective 
combinations the world has ever seen. 
There seems to be absolutely nothing that 
Is Impossible so far as the big packer of 
today Ls concerned. Any combination of 
a few men that can arbitrarily force a rc 
duction of 000,000 In the value r.f 
Amcrlean beef animals In one year niu.st 
be a very powerful and effective combi
nation. It eonstituic.s, al.so. a womlcrful 
revelation of the princely fortune.« that 
can be built up In a short time In the 
parking business.

M'hen we ronaldrr this phase of the 
situation It Is remarkable that there has 
not heretofore developed sharp and ag
gressive comiietitiou In the packing busi
ness. Men with money arc usually at
tracted by such glittering xipportunities 
ami are always ready to take hold and 
seek wealth through such proven ave
nues. The fact that others have suc- 
ceede«l so admirably Is the strongest kind 
of an Incentive, but so far. the big i>ack- 
ers have l>een jiermltted to have things 
absolutely their own way.

But the Indications seem to be that the 
end of the existing situation Is In sight. 
With the federal government ramping on 
the trail of the big pa« kers and pushing 
them with Indictments for alleg<-d vio- 
latton.s of the law. and with organiziHl 
and determined n[>p<«sitioii staring them 
In tho fare In all the leiidlng market 
cent.-rs. It must appear taat th« erd 
of the old regime Ls in sight, and for 
t«ie first time in ttvcial j « a i »  thcio i.s 
another lay of hope In sight for tlu pro- 
«luring element of the country.

Texas cnttlcnicn generally refused to 
have any thing to do with the Martin 
independent project, but they will look 
upon the new arrangement with pro
found satisfurtloii. Tsxa.s cattleman 
think there Is a r«al live beef trust la

the near future, and it is high time we 
were establishli;g the right kind of a 
precedent. So long a.s w«‘ are c*>ntent to 
give tli«iee valuable piivlbges awav. Just 
so long will we Is- * xp«vtc«l to adip-ie 
to that unholy eu.stom.

Theie are a number of repoits that th«* 
i-ut-off of the Hanta Ke In the arrange
ment of Its great rnllfornia trunk line 
Is to be built northwest out of Weath
erford. If true. If will be worth much 
to that live and progn s-«ive 111 Me elty. 
And the more we think of tlie l<l«.i, the 
more prolialile It become--.

The wrlitni tender of a compromise 
by the ja]>anese In «he hitch tliat has 
lieeii brought about In tlie peace nego- 
tiation.s by the Russians, was promptly 
declined on the spot. Russia .-eems to 
still labor under the menbil halhiciiiallcn 
that she has whlppe«! som«ho«lv.

Tlvo death of Bamuel I* Keilwiii« In 
ihi.s city Wednesday evening. ln\olv«sl the 
1«j4s «'f on«- of the nioet promising <*f the 
>‘oung men on The Tcl«gram's staff. Mr. 
Rc«lwIno was an «-xperlenced nrwsp.iper 
man. p«xssessi «1 a brillLint mind and 
jiromlsed to n< liieve .a r.«>talde c.nrcer In 
tho J<«uin<ili.-tl< prof«-s-ion. Strlvk« ii down 
In the very blo.'-som <>f Ids pr«imi-«e. his 
passing Is keenly regr*-ti«*«l by nil his as- 
«oi-lat's and friend.«.

pinoM to H it Friends

By PAU U N K  FX)R8YTH. 
(Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper 

Enterprise Assooiation.)
In the early days of Mississippi it 

was. as most of tlxe states have ^becn 
la their turn, built up by those from 
the older settlements who were 
broken down in fortune. Among the 
pioneers was Allan tTazier of Vir
ginia, who had sought this fertile soil 
to recover, if possible, the wealth he 
had lost, or, at the worst, to win a 
comfortable living for his family. One 
motive for his voluntary exile was a 
desire to hide from the companions of 
his prosjieruus days the privations to 
which he and his family were obliged 
to submit.

lie  and his wife lioughl a small 
plantation in Mississippi and after the

Verses That ^

his plantation before he goes and has 
offered it to me at half Its value. He 
will leave in two days’ time."

Ada’s heart beat tumultuously with
in her breast, but she gave uo sign 
of her feeling. She could not sleep 
that night and when the next day 
passed without bringing him for a last 
farewell Ada feared that it w'as almost 
more than she could bear.

The day before bis departure Sher
burne was looking over some iiosses- 
sions that he wislied to keep from the 
contents of the bouse. He came upon 
a pair of dueling pistols and was ad
miring their exquisite finish, when 
Harry Bertrand, a young student at 
home for vacation, and a nephew of 
Mr. Frazier, burst into the room.

"Oh, Sherburne!” be exclaimed. 
"Those are Just what I want. Old 
Mr. Lee is Just in sight, coming here.

non-P’rfiticnl, but the chaiuses are that '*’***  ’»’OUCH o f  a  V arisi

first few years they prospered. Of the I and you know how be hates dueling.
four children all but Ada died in in
fancy.

Ada Frazier was unique both In 
person and character. Her beauty was 
that of an eastern princess rather

T,.ilc advice.« from Japan in«ll« ale that 
.̂ «Imlr.nl Rojestven^ky b.i« so far rccov- 
«r«-d from tho wounds M-«-elvc«l Irt battle 
a* to render It probable that hi will be 
able to refiirii to Rus.si.i next month. Per
haps will l>e court-martialed Imme
diately upon his ni'ilval .and hung or 
quart«-r*-d on the s|x.t. That Is th« way 
Ru.ssin u.“ually treai« lier r«al fighting 
men.

Now that there has b<en .«u<h a gooil 
corp c-rop made In Tc-xa* would bo a 
mighty rii«-e time to quit talking of graft 
In ally part of the .st.it«. That com <Top 
Is worth all th® anti-graft agitation that 
could be stin*-«l up in <ine hiimlri «! v< sr-<.

Let us give him a scare. When Mr. 
Lee passes that magnolia tree I will 
fire and you must fall as if you were 
shot. You are pale enough to act the 
part without painting.'

these two ely ol<l coon« will find a Hyds 
and Holmes who know the statistics.— 
Bonham Favorite.

Not necasiWi ily. The Farmers* Union 
scems to have demon.strated il.s ability 
to properly handle the politicians wrho 
were seeking an op)v>rtunlty to capturs 
the organizatiiin.

•t R  N
Tf the iVwspapei.« will let Hogg and 

Bailey Hhaie it is quite probable that both 
those dlstlnguisJied gentlemen will find a 
method of settling any existing politlcsl 
different-«» without bringing on any kind 
df a fight In the democratic party. The 
Telegram still in»i.sts that Texa-s la big 
and broad enough to afford go »! giazing 
grounds politkwily for both- Hogg and 
Bailey.—Fort M'ortli Telegram.
"governor Hogg is not antagonizing 
Senator Btiiicy and the latter is well 
aware of tlie fact. The lelatlon.ship be
tween the di.stinguifihed gentlemen Is not 
at all of an unfriendly oliaracter, and 
those who exi»ect to see a fight between 
the two will be disappointed.—Ilousttm 
Post.

And they should l>e dl.sappointed. There

Ws sigh for tho touch of a. 
hand—

■nio hand of a friend most dsa,
I Mr ho has passed from our suT* 

shadowy land; ^
But what of the hand that U n««^J

To ths living touch Is ths sowi 
weeps o'er ths silent in®» 

to r  the love that lives 1«  our hsndl 
do make some sweet returat

Do we answer back In a fretful teoa 
When life's duties press ua mom 

la our praise as full as If ¿ ¿ r
gone

And could hear our praise no

As the days go by are our hand» 
swift ”

For a trifle beyond their «han 
Than to grasp—for a kindly 

lift— '
The burdens some one must b«|rt ‘ ’

Walter Bberbume obeyed his order ; jj real cause for antagonism of any
and when Mr. Lee reached the gated 
of Magnolia I.odg« be aaw hid fa
vorite liorne apparently lifeless Into 
the housA, and acapegrace Harry rid
ing away as if fleeing for life, while 
cries of "H e’s killed! He's killed!" 
were uttered by the group assembled 
on the piazza.

‘Tdlota!" exclaimed the old man. 
"Why don’t some of you go for a doc
tor? Is he dead?”

kind between Hogg and Bailey.

R R R
Dallas need not bo uneasy concerning 

any Trinity i1ver navigation Jealou.'.v In 
Fort Worth. When it becomes apparent 
that the Trinity can be navigated to Dal
las It will also be «.stablished that a little 
of the same kind of w<jrk will bring river 
boats to this city. VVe are watching the

THE OUTLOOK MAGAZINE Nt
The Outlook’s Magazine Xumlwr JR 

September rouiaius seven or eight a s t  
daily iliustnited f««alurea, a reaUy 
lag stoiy by Zona Gale, and ths 1M|: 

Dallas undertaking with a groat deal of weekly survey of the world’s hlstwj^M:^ 
Interest, and a favorable result will mean comment on men, b«>oks and things.

peu<re crnference at PortomouUi is 
c-ussad in the seeoud of the artid«B

M'c sigh for tlie touch of a vaalshsEhand
And we think ourselves sincere* 

But what of the friends that ’ 
stand

And the touch of a hand that’« 
—John Troland in Central Col4l 

Woodman

M A G A Z IN E S

most here now.—Houston Post.
So It will be in Fort Worth. Our peo

ple know thi.*!. and they arc wishing Dal-

APPARENTLV UFELESS 
INTO THE HOUSE

than a fragile American. One of her 
admirers, Walter Sherburne, was the 
only one whom her demeanor did not 
discourage. When »he returned from 
school at 16 Walter Sherburne had fol- 
low(*d her, and, tmdeterred by her re
fusal to listen to his suit, he had never 
ceased to pay her homage.

'In order to be constantly nejir the 
object of his affections the ardent 
lover had pnrrhasf*d the plantation ad
joining the ktazlers’ and for three 
years lived upon it. The last twelve 
months of this time had served to 
discourage, in a measure. Sherburne's 
bi-lief that he would finally win the 
young beauty.

One day ho told her that he had 
deciiled to go to Europe. When ho 
rose to go Ada expressed little re- 
gret at his coming journey and bade

"Not quite.” was the reply. And ■ I“ » !  aa mu« h for this city us for Dallas 
away •went Mr. I.ieft sa fast as hia —Fort M «»rtn Telegram, 
horse would carry him. On hig way ‘ That's the way to look at it. That was 
for a physician he stopped for a few ¡JJ*® aDitu«i«-. always, of iiouston toward
momenta at Mr. F l i e r 's  thinking
Harry ini^cbt hRV6 tRk©H r©fug6 tnor^. : Galveston ^ecuroti <J<*ep water It would

Leaning over the railing of an upper j bo a matter oi a short time when we 
balcony Ada heard the old gentleman ! would have it at Houston. And it is al- 
giving her father an account of the' 
sad scene that had just occurred, with 
its result.

Ada’s heart, rent with anguish, now jas god.‘spe«*d with h<-r ent€-rj>rl3o.
became a prey to the wildest fears. I -------------------------
Could she in any way have been the 
cause of that terrible act, and was she 
never to see that form again? She 
could not endure the suspense. Her 
mother was absent from home, and 
there was no one else to whom she 
could turn. She resolved to go herself 
and learn what she wished to know. Fort VVoitb man went into a den

In the meanwhile Walter Sherburne, tist's offic«- on« day this w««k to have two 
tired of the empty gayely around him. j teeth pulh-d. ‘ Do you want gas?” said 
left his companions in a state of high t the dentist after he had settled d«->wn 
glee at Harry Bertrand s successful the chair to await the ordeal “ Well.” 
trick, and turned his stous toward the , Armstrong wouUl agree
p&th that l^d to tho . He  ̂ three per emt friinchise tax—•
was to leave the next morning and , oh. I see. You didn’t mean that kind, 
once more he wished to look jjpon the * No, l helh've you can give me a drink 
rotif that sheltered the one who was j instead.” 
dearer to him than life. R R R

Turning a sudden bend in the road ! “I!;
Ada and Walter stood face to face j refejr.^ ><*nrs v
There was a convulsive start and a

.4̂
Jdirootly to the Outlook frosa Its StsE CSls- 

r«ispoiideut at Portamouth, »»tf Jt |g p|Q̂. 
turesquely lirouglit before ths eys by u  
eight-page pictorial feature—jiuuiy gf h«|' 
photographs in which were takes 
prtisaly for the Outlook by Its owa |i*« ̂  
tographer at Portamouth, Arthur 
Notable among the other tUustratsi 
lures are: ‘ ’Sch<x>I House or Cesl 
or, ' by Owen R. Ix>veJo.r, assistaat
tai y of the national child labor 
tee; ‘ The Forest Service,” SobMt L  
Black; “ The Land of Lady PoTWty," I f  
Sophie Jewett, illustrated with ]  ~ 
.scenes photographed by the authsr: 
m<>ni,” In Dr. Edward Everett 
"I'any nt Home Travels." and 'Hctafs 
Pacific Ounquest.” by Wallace

SCRIBNERS F0R SEPTEMBCII*^
The lieginning of the hunting ssasMli 

milked In the September 8cribM)*’«.|y 
tne ft-oritlst)i«-ce In color by Oliver 
which dei>icts a surprise moose h 
and u vtr>’ entertaining article, “Hesik 
and HoVns,” by William T. HornsJsy, tbq 
grcjit uuthotlty «n natural bjstory de» ; 
scribing the moat won«lerful horns of wU4. 
game, colleeted frani all over the wortlb* 
and fully illustrated from the autboi's 
trwn colhf tion. The lover of wild Hie « n  
find here a full account of the reeatt 
horn.‘«, a.s well a» of the most bestEIM 
om-8.

George Bancroft, the historian, left s

Ki

Don’t forget to .sp̂ .ik a wor.l to
tho farmer« con«-ernirg the Iijcatlon of
■sUte hend<iuatter« of Hie Furmers’ rn lon jh lm  good-hyo without even a friendly 
In Fort Worth. This 1« .in ent-rjnlse wc
will find vcr\- useful In onr future lm«l- 
ne«s.

It I.< -«ai«l th.it i*iisid«-nt Utiosfvclt has 
m:ule a per.sonal app* al to the czar In 
the Interest of peace, but that fact will 
hardly j«s«u.ig« the Bn.s îan nightmare 
lh.it bn« been engcnilered by the Japa- 
ne.-«» demand for Indemnity.

There happen» l«i be somctliinx more 
than a g.is iketory In .sight for Foit 
M’oilh now. as a of the work of
tho Faiiuay Chib. .fuilgc Arm.«tiiing 
should loiik hardi-r an«l h«- will be able 
to «ee cirar« r.

handclasp. In truth she did not be- tranquility. Her lover was hardly able 
lieve that her lover was really going to realize that the boon he had so 
abroad. tong striven for had at last become

The days passed and he did not «iv  j his. FVir a long time neither spoke, 
pear at tlie Frazier home. One day at hnt before they parted Walter had 
the dinner table her father remarked: j given up his determination to visit 

“ Sherhurno is really going to Eu-1 Europe.

mother's sus](«ndcr». instead of the apron 
wild look of wonder in her dilated strings that have don« duty »o long, 
eyes. “Oh. Walter! I thought you â  g»
were killed!” she tottered and wotjld p«.ii.-«min is now a sanit.iry of-
have fallen to the ground if it had not flc«r, .says ;in aidcimun. m*« .should hope 
be<n for his support. He held her/or! that nr-n« of ’em nr« unsanitary. By 
a moment and then seated her and b̂ ĉk. .som« folk» hav«- hired girls around 
himself on the ground and thus they ! bouse, ju^t to g«t th«- news,
remained for a long time. Ada. weilt j R M N
and exhausted by the storm of grief : Ere lone the jm-enll«
that had swept over her, was now j M'ith .shining nK'rning face 
lulled bv a feeling of perfect rest and '

Vi t y complete colleciion of diaries sas 
a» being ti«-d to their j letters of his long life a« Amertcaa dig*

There I.s going to be a very i-onRid.*ra’̂ ' 
Wo adilition to Fort M'orfh’a population 
this fall In the form of more west Texas 
caUlem«n. An.l to all th .-« tho Fort 
M orth latch string Is over outw.ird.

Cot the Sunday Teb'gram next Sund.iy 
and you will not be dt«.ippolnted with 
the «piulUy and quantity of its contents. 
The Sunday Telegram I.-« a pop«-r that 
never «tisappoluts Ms friei-ds

Russia evidently think« tt suffu ient to 
h.ivo furnlshi*d t.iigets for Japanese guns 
without being compelled to p,iy for the 
p«'W«ler.

GLEANDNGS FROM  EX CM AN G ES

To school will wend bK way 
With r«-iu(-tant. snaillike iiac®.

R R R
UNCLE HENRY SAYS;

“ ’Cause a man's fonti o’ rye’s no sign 
he's a ho.“.s.

R R R
A GALA DAY

J. P. Mooney of Antwerp was escorting

loinat and as an historian of wortd-wfis 
rei'Utation. He was from his yaath 
bruuo:ht ir. contact with the most notsJ 
men here and in Europe. The first Ib- 
.stallmi-nt of these letters and 
which are edited by M. A. DeWoWe 
ha.-; to do with his student days la 
rope, early in the nineteenth 
lit Went to tile German universHlga la 
191S. and W.1S anioi.g the first Aasertcaa 
studeius in that pioneer band. His firgt 
impi i-.ssions of the gi'cat professon, srhosS 
reputation Is now a memory, are 
and amusing, one entiy for 181$
”1 visit«-«] Goethe toward noon: lM 9R> 
talkiitive and affable, etc.”  Tbs MB 
whom he knew and the dignity of Ms 
long life make these Bancroft Lettsft a 
contribution to the permanent d««cuflMaill 
of bi«igiaplilcal literature.

Thomas F. MUkird, who is in the cM  
for Scribner s M:igazlne. contrlbulss I  
most illuminating study of the “ Flnan-

I
Mr. Fridley, candld.it« for auditor, through ci:«l Bi^ispccts of Japan.” He has care- 
here Afond.ty. M'lth the glorious rain and fully gone Into the present resouross an# 
the pr« poniit rancc of cir«iid.ites and cl- j p«»«lbillties of the country for m(dtlsg 
gars we were highly entertained. I^et 'em the huge obligations which it has alreaty 
come. espi-Lially the rain and the cigars, piled up. The relation of Japan's !»•

.An
girl.

m .AK ER  HEFI.l-M'TION*«

.Augu.st per.sonage—the .-ummer

AVhen the nervous man i.s all <jii edge 
he provc«'«ls to get an edge on.

The stubh«irnncss of other p««>pl'' 
would be firmness if we had it.

- - a —
-A *’R«w.irc of the «log” sign Is put 

np th.it he who reads may run.
—«  —

Tt seems as though some girls take 
piano lesson» simply to kill tFine.

—• —
No mutter where w«* ,ire passing the 

summer, the summer Is also passing us
■ —

Does distance ask for any security 
when it lends enchantment to the view? 

—a —
Four-fifths of the human body Is 

water, and In women it oonsi.<it.« of nn- 
abed tears,

A true Christian Is a man w-lio prays 
for rain when he knows that damp 
weather give» him rhe«im.itlsm

Fitting on a young man's knee »»n’t 
a positive sign that he ran support a 
girl forever.

It Is better to p.iy a d* bt when you 
have the money than to he compelled 
to pay It when you haven't.— I’ hiladtl- 
PWa Rcctird.

" I  am awfully poor, yon know.” hegan 
the .smitten young man. "but—"

“AWll.”  Interrupted the frigid-hearted 
heiress, "I'm willing to help you .along In 
the woild. Here’s a nUkcI to pjiy your 
ear fare home.” —Chlo.igo Nesw.

Commissioner Cobinli* 1* making his 
r.lee for g«i\-ernor largely on the proposi
tion that TTwii-sporlatlon rates In Texas 
are too high. It is evident from thl.s fact 
tliat Colonel Tom Campbell is going to 
have some iissistau«'» in the <’ffort to 
make the railways an Issue in Texas poli
tics next year.—FoJt AVorth Telegram.

Mr. rohpiltt says he U not fighting the 
railroad». He will leave that Job to Oth
ers. He l«ellevo», he say*, that rates arc 
too high In Texas, and that they can be 
lowered |o the benefit of the p«ople with
out working a hardship on the ronds. And 
it seems to the T’ost that that is the 
tru«‘ position to take. The Denison Her
ald says furtht-r:

Commis.sloner Colqullt says that rnll- 
road rntea In T«-xa* are too high and 
ev«-ry man who Kis ever looked Into the 
mutter knows that he Is telling the truth. 
The Texas «-nmmon point rate is a T>ar- 
rl«r that T*‘xas has got to get over l*e- 
forc sh« makes the mlvanr-ement that she 
ought to be making. So long ns the ex- 
i.sting rnt«s permit St. Imiis. Kansas 
City and other out.sl«le JoV>bera to lnva«le
t«*iril»rv that rlghtlv belongs to Tfx.is
towns, just so long will 'Texas to grant us exceptional trade favor.s. That
to atlvance along tli« lines of trade de-

which are being made from the mills now- 
go In small lots to Texas town.«.—Waxa- 
tiachie I>lght.

And that is AVaxahachie’s answer to the 
assertion that cotton mills do not pay In 
Texas. Bnlld more cotton mllLs an^ plant 
more cotton In Texas. The world nee«l» 
all we can produce.

R R R
A California man walked S.nOO miles to 

save his divorced wife from staj-vlng only 
to find up«in Ills arrlml that she had 
m.irrle<l another while he was en route. 
It Is hardly presumable that a Oarn«’xtle 
hero medai would sooth his feelings.— 
Austin Statesman.

tt was all a mistake about the woman 
starving. Phe waa only hungry for an
other ni.itrimonial venture and .soon 
full»«] ths Joys her heart cvidenfl.v 
craved.

R R R
The proposed dual tariff contemplates 

a maximum and minimum scale applicable 
to those Countries which grant or refuse

Corre.>«pondence Antwerp du.-tri«*» and commerce to its debt-paiiBg 
capacity ara carefully exix>un«)ed, from* 
original resourcea.

—Falrvlew 
(Ohio) Bee.

R R R
AVa nominate Hank O'Day to uihpire 

the peace confi'rence.
R R R

lAon’t you think your Panama la becom
ing passe?

R R R
It ’s fine for Krupp 
If the p«ace game’s up.

R R R
♦ * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * • * ★ *  ★
★  4  . .
★  In a .««piceze anyone would give a -A are laid hare and the secret doings of thi*

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE
The inside stoi->- of the famous com

pany of Southern citizens who caOed 
Ibemselves the Ku Klux Klan is given for 
the first time In the September number 
of the Metropolitan. Many of the repré
sentât ive men of the south were member* 
of this g>«-at organization for the terror
izing an«l punishing of the negro. Some 
strange facts connected with the forM - 
tion of the Ku Klux Ktan are told Ic 
tins t’emarkable article; dates and

i-

#

velopnu-nt and extension.
The Post believes that the great ques

tion before the American people today Is 
tliat of rate making. It 1» .so In Texas 
as It Is in the union.-Houston Post.

If the matter of rale making 1s the 
gre.itest qiiestlon before the people of 
Texas at thl» tlme^ then a method of 
rate making will soon be foun«l that will 
answ<-r popular demand.

R R R

1» the reciprocity Idea and the retalia
tion Idea at the samé time. The better 
Idea would be to adjust the tariff sched
ule» to meet existing needs, to provide 
revenue and to afford protection to 
American Industries only where such pro
tection Is needed. The direet way Is al- 
w-ay» better than the roundabout way of 
doing things.—San Antonio Kxpre.ss.

We cannot always ha\-e things Just as 
we want them, but often have to take 
them Just as we can get them. There are

• If I had my life to lii«- over ag.iln, I 
would do Very dlfferi ntl\-.”  .sigh* «1 Hi«- i-e- 
p« ntunt man, gliKimilv.

"So wouhl 1.” chii|HU 1 heorup. 'Tvo 
lot more gisnl thing» g*-t by me than you 
I’onid shak<* a stick at.”—Detroit Free 
Press.

Smith—Waa that your rl«h unde that
dle«ir

Brown—No; he was m.v brother’s rich 
uncle. Tie left him everything he owneil. 
—Buffalo Inquirer,

U is announceil that the Katy railroad; so many inharmonious interests working 
will make no extensions this year, and:on this reciprocity Idea that even the 
thl.s w 111 be a cruel dl.-appointment to a j . , . ,
numlicr of towns that have been f i g u r - I » > e  carefully chosen that 
lug on su« h connection. The Katy Is one ; are used in the proceedings. In order to 
of the most i>opuIar lines of railway oper-j avoid the giving of offense 
atlng In T<xa.s.-Fort Worth Telegram.

The Kilty's winning ways have always 
been a drawing card for busines.s. The 
nun in charge of both freight and pas
senger traffic study to p1ea.se and to give 
their patrons th- very best service.—Den- 
Don Herald.

SiK h a policy will alway.s win friend« 
for the railways and other big corpora
tion-«. There are others that might emu
late the Katy example with profit.

R R R
There Is a growing .««entlment for d l - i .  , ,  «•«'«i nurm

viding while and colon d school money j n on anything she un-
In the ratio of coloml and white taxp.iy-i‘' ' ' ’' •̂'kes. Fort Worth i»eople have come 
Ing. It is a gfxid move and one which, to a realization of the fact however that 
though not iit the present time pos.sihle .» unnec ssarr- to K..iia 
of « nfon ement. will at no distant day' “  '  ®nnec..ssar> to build any more lines
become ne«N-ssary.—Cleburne Enterprise. | railwaj and pre.sent them to the op-

Never. There is too much char.ity city Is ready atid willing
the white heart to deny the negro opjKir- j thing In the matter of

R R R
Fort AA'orth seems to have fallen «lown 

on the Interurbiin bonus. AA’hlle It s«*em8 
tlwt 8J5.000 ts a small amount for Fort 
AVorth to raise. >-et she ought to be In 
a position to almost dictate the terms to 
any new railroad entering her limits, be- 
cau.se of the number of roads she already 
lias.—Quaiiah Obsener.

Fort Worth has not fallen down on the 
Interiirban line from this city to Min- 

j eral AA’ells. from the fact that Fort AVorth

tuuity for furtluT enllghtc'nmcnt and race 
ailvancement. The fact that the negro 
Is not a« appreciative as he might t>e is 
a disappointment, but there will 1>« no 
8u«-h dls«'r!iPliiatIon practiced.

R R R
One of the busiest places In the city 

Just now is the AVaxahachle cotton mills.

building an Int-rurban line to Mineral 
AV«-lls.

VC- R R R
AAe never h.ive In Texas am politics 

worth while until some fellow begins 
to proclaim the flat money Iheorj- in 
part or In whole. Then there’» n ev- 
clonlc disturbance from the Red to the 
Rh> Grande—no time even to kls« the

The plant Is running day and night to *^*’ ’®** good-bye. Have those good old 
aupply the demand for cloth. Manager Kone never to return?-Waco
DuBuse state«] ttalay that the output of
the mill had been nuj up t<> the 16th 
Of next November. Most of the zhlpmenU

Tlmes-Hen»;^.
Those good old populist days have gono 

from Texas nover moro Jo return. W t

4  lemonade. 4
★  ir
^^rkititirkititititiririritiriririticitiriHnr^

R R R 
DISMEMBERED

Thieves entered the granarv- of l>in KU. 
near town, the first of the week, and re
lieved him of seven h.ims. one shoulder 
and two sl«1< s. It 1s state«! that the 
pirtles arc known.—Carrollton (Ohio) Re- 
puIican-Standaid.

R R R
The czar di«l not give Russia a repub

lic, but he s««ems to think a Gosudarstven- 
ada Diiun'a is something <*«tually as good.

R R R
YAAS. YAAS

Far and wide, wherever there Is the 
rich, midsummer green of grass and foli
age, .may be heard by night, early and 
late, the chirp of the cricket, grandmoth
er’s harbinger of .shorter days and falling 
leaves. As a prophet, he lives yearly long 
In advance of his time, and the Jingl« of 
sleighbells 1» j-et afar.—Llsb«>n (Ohio) 
Patriot.

R R R
HISTORICAL FRAGMENT

Rome was afire, and Nero was Just 
tuning up for his celebrated violin solo.

“ Tliey call this the Kt«rnal City,”  he 
mused. ‘ ‘AA’cll, for one right only It’ll lie 
the Infernal city.”

After which he liegan to raise hades on 
the catgut.

R R R
MELLERORAMER *

This Is going to bp .1 great se.ison for 
the “ Ur.hu nd-me-A'111.1 in’* melodrama. 
Watch for these. They are apt to be 
along shortly: •

' "Onlv a Flirt.”
“Sadie, the fAish Girl.”

“Cblld Slaves In n Kindergarten.” 
“ The Queer of the Bricklavers.”

“ The Cloak Model’s Ordeal.” 
“ Kitlnaped hv an Ootogennrlan.”  
“Rosie, ihe Belle of the Roekpile"

“ She AVas Discovered, but Not Found 
Out ”

“ T.ure,! to Iwcesburg.”
“ The Girl Chlioiwlist or, ,\t the Feet of 

Mammon.’’
F »  F

f a n c y  THE FAD
Horseshoe nitching h.is also liecome .1 

fad In AA'iiosier and doubtl«»««s a game 
could be arranged between the W«x>ster 
chanipiuns ard the Orrville knights of the 
quoit.—Orrvllle (Ohio! Courier.

R R R
CHIFFON, VOILE, ETC.

When a woman bets on th* races 
She selects the mest oatchy name;

But whenever »he purchaaes dress goodto 
XJ baaig A Mas IkM*« A

most mjsterlous of law and order teogOM 
are now given to the world after forty 
years of futile speculation. Whe« U H 
stat«?d that the author of thLs paper I* 
Thomas Dixon Jr., author of “ The Leep- 
aivi s Spots'’ and “ The Clansman," OM 
authenticity of the information caaBof 
be questioned. Mr. Dixon’s father WaJ 
ether members of hL« family were amSAf 
the leading ¿¡pirits of this daring CMk* 
pany which spring Into being during tlM 
terrible days of reconstruction In th* 
south.

Mr. Dixon telL« a fair and unbiafiM 
story of the Ku Klux Klan and ZiatH 
the organization from Its birth to E* 
dlsbandnvent. The author names tbtos 
who were foremost In bringing vengeaJtos 
upon the lawle.ss blacks and who am adU 
living. This roster will be n revSlatidA.

Th.it the tnie story of the Kn KtH 
Klan has never l>e,*n given to the AmRl- 
ean people before is easily accoanIM tof 
in the fact that the truth waa hemr «R- 
tainable. Every clansman was swwn to 
al>solute secrecy. As “ The Invisibl* 
plrc”  the organization was oreedsd W  
every lawless person, white or blaJk. 
throughout the entire south. Unisr Ito 
more popular name of Ku Klux KUn. 
the men who com|Kised this formldatos ^  
Jiand of social adjusters were nevar sto* ; 
IHCted as such by their nearest relatims 
or most intimate friends.

The compellng story of this extmoi#* 
nary group of aggressive reformers rm ii 
like a |iage from medieval hL«torjr rathsr 
than a iwrt of uor own post-rebellion r*e- 
ord. Mr. Dixon’s article is p ro fssly •- 
lustrited from rare portraits of some of 
the noted participants in the Ku KlAX 
Klan's adventures and with two draw* 
Ings by A. I. Keller.

«

ÿ
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SEEN ABOVE THE CLOUDS 
A feature ef the American IllustrstAi 

Msg.Hzine for September Is a serl« of 
photographs taken above the cloud« atol 
showing scenes unilresmed of by moot 
travelers. The cloud masses with too 
inuuiiUiln peaks thrust above them llto 
islands give the appearance f9r all 
world of a sea scene. One of the pboOO* 
graph.«, taken at daybreak. 14.iK># 
above the sea level, might well illusiut* 
the «lawn of creation as t«>ld in the flmt . 
chapter of Genesis.

THE QUESTION OF GUILT 
Dorothy, aged C. and her little frieoi* 

were pla.iing nt'ar the sl«l.;board. 
which was a plate of cookies. The cook
ies gradually disappeared, until nil W0*O 
gone. Ekich little girl was *0*0 ah* bRj 
eaten none. EKirothy'« irother Ihoui^ , 
she would «lisc«>ser who bod taken th*OB , 
whan prayers were said, but to bar sto- ! 
prise Dorothy ended her praj-er th*
“ If 1 took thoee cookies, deor Lord. *' 
give me; thou kiMatofL”—WonsAA’s ' 
Companion fa

■..--¿■ti' .



rRIDAT. AÜGÜST If, IMS
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THE T o b t  w o b t h -M.

Stamped on an article guarantees standard of merit

Saturday Morning Specia.ls!
Shop in tlio cool of the iiiorninji, at the coolest store in the state; besides you avoid the

\ V crowds. Below we quote extraordinary induceinents for SAT-
L x\i -^Ajl U ̂  1 I I j ^ O v) ^ .

Until noon we will offer on sale a 
Job lot of Embroidery Edges and 
Insertions, regular worth 10c C _  
to 19c; choice ........................o C

Again Saturday until noon, the 
handsome wide Swiss and Cambric 
Embroideries, 18 to 24 inch. QQ|% 
75c to 98c values; choice___ O u C
Until noon, a table of Machine 
Torchon Lace, also Point de Paris 
Lace. 10c to 12Vic values;
grand choice, per yard...........OC
Until noon, a great Ribbon chance. 
No. 40 pure silk Taffeta Ribbon, 
every staple shade, 25c 1 1 m
value; take them at........I I C
Until noon we will sell a lot of 50c 
Suspenders, the plain and elastic 
web, many styles, including 1 
style like “G u yo t"..................IOC

Until noon we will sell a lot of Sea
shore Bags, white canvas, regular 
|l.iX) and $1.25 values; grand A Q «« 
special, ch o ice .......................

Until noon we will sell 100 dozen 
iJidies’ fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched, embroidered and 
lace trimmed, 12Vic value.......OC
Until noon we will sell 100 dozen 
I.adics’ Swiss Oambric Handker
chiefs. embroidered and lace
trimmed, 8c values ..............
Until noon we will sell 150 dozen 
Men’s hemstitched Cambric Hand
kerchiefs, a regular 10c qual- 
ity for .......................................U C
Until noon we will sell a big lot 
of Men’s Ties, the English Run- 
schunda silk, navy and black Q Q ^  
with white dots, 50c value...OwC

29c

4c

Until noon we will give you ch(»ice 
of the handsome and wide Persian 
Ribbons, the regular 69c to 
98c grades, yard ................
Until noon we will sell 50 pieces of 
No. «0 all pure silk Taffeta Ribbon, 
regular 3.5c value, all lead- 1 C »»
ing shades, y a rd .....................Iw U
Until noon we will sell 50 pieces 
new fall Percales in reds and blues, 
dress designs, regular 8c
grade, yard .........................
Until noon we will give you the 
greatest wash g«Kxls bargain of 
the season, loc to 15c Lawns and 
Batiste, choice designs, 10 A Q »»
yards for ...............................4 u C
Until noon .we will sell the |1.00 
Lisle Undershirts ami Drawers for 
men, very elegant grade; 
grand sale, per garment...

i CylIM ASSOCIAIION
i —  — ■ ■

.Freight Officials Take Import

ant Action Before Ad

journment

A Texas freight claim as.sociatlon was 
I organized before adJournm«‘nt of the 
■ freight meeting Thursilay of the repre- 
laentatlves of Texas road.s.

C. K. Dunlap, genejal freight agent of 
the Southern Pacific, was elected chair
man and S. 1*. Stahn. chief clerk In the 

; freight claims defwrtment of the Texas 
'and Pacific, was made secretary.

The meet ing Thursday of freight rep- 
re.-»«*ntatlv> s was devoted to dl.vusslon 
upon the nucstlnn of claims.

The assocl.Htlon will meet again in Dal
las Sept. 2.

5c

43c
Until noon. Ladles’ Jap Silk Waists, white only— 
the regular $2.00 quality; a grand special ..98r
bargain; never a like chance............................«lO O
Until noon, a lot of Children’s fine White Dresses, 
lace and embroidery trimmed, the regular 9  4 C H
$3.50 grade; choice ...................................... y  I lU U
Until noon, one lot of Muslin Underwear; some spot
less. others a little mussed and soiled; values $1.25 
and $1.49—Drawers, Gowns, Chemise, Skirts 
and Corset Covers; choice .............................. 79c

Until noon, wHl give a special bargain on high-class 
new Lingerie Waists, beautiful $6.98 and OC
$7.50 waists; grand choice but...................

Until noon, I.Adles' Long Lawn Kimonos, pretty Jap 
printed styles, of good quality lawns, $1.50 7 C m 
values; salo only .............................................. I U C
Until noon, we shall sell the Short Kimonos, made 
of pretty quality law^ns; our regular $1.00 
line; choice for

PROSPEROUS YEAR

Texas Railroads Making Money Accord
ing to Report

The annual report of the Texas rnll- 
' road;» for the fiscal ye.ir endlrg June 20. 
ahowa that U was a v<-r>' pro.<perou.<i one, 
taken as a whole.

The summary, us prepared hr Auditor 
If. Askew of the Texas railroad com
mission. shows the following results:

Freight earnings for 190j. $49.943.70S 40; 
f4ir 190I. J4S.r,44 115.02; m t Inenose. $1.- 
399.590 3S. or 2 88 per cent; gross earn
ings for 190.'.. JTl.fiHH 494 74; for 1904. |6S.- 
fifil.607.27; net lncr*'.ise, 83 027.̂ 88 57, or 
4.41 per eeiit; operating eTt»e!ises for 
1905. t.■.4.112.22fi 72; for 19o4. $.53.797.400.73; 
net Inerease. $314.82.'> 99. or .59 per cent; 
Income from oi>eratlrg for 1905. $!7.577.- 
2fiS.02; for 19ot $14 8fil.205.54; net In
crease, $2.713.oe" IV o- is:*5 per cent.

OPPOSE BROKING

5Cc
Until Noon Saturday
Until noon, we will a bi«j 
lot of Men’s Soeks, plain 
Mack and colored, fancy 
oiienwork and clocked lisle, 
r e j iu la r  ii;ra d es ; 1 0 * *  
choice ......................... I 3b

69c Men’s $1.00 Shirts
There never has hoen, ])crlmps never 
will he Jijjain soon, a chance like this 
sale affords— perfectly made shirts of 
^ood importotl madrtis, :is ijfood as tiny 
and hotter than many; $1.00 sliirts, 
sale price, 00c.

Dallas Organization Makes Deal to Se
cure Rates

The memt>ers of the 150 ftOO Chih of Ditl- 
l;rs hnve ngr**ed to eo-ot>4'mle w*ith the 
general tvissenger agents of Texas ro.ads 
In an effort to <lrlve out the ticket tirok- 
ers In that eitv. The line of warfare is 
to he similar to that adopt*‘il In Houston 
some time ago. .and wIM be by court In
junction, as wa-i resorted to In Fort 
Worth.

’rhe granting of rates for the Dallas 
Slate Fair l.s conllngoit upon the putting 
out of business all sealjH'rs In that city.

EDEN SUITS ANSWERED

Chamberlain's
C O L IC , CH O LER A AN D

DiarrhoeaRemedy

Th is  ¡s unquestionably the most 
successful medicine In use for 
bowel complaint«, and it is now 

the recognized standard over a large 
part of thecivilized world. Everyman 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
his home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. Prick, 25c. L argr Sub , DOc.

way system will be dirc'cted as the ex
tension of lines In that country.

COLONEL POLK RETURNS
Colonel I.. J. Polk, who is promoting 

the Stiig Antotilo and Rio Grande road, 
has recently returned from New York, 
where he ha.s been In an effort to Inter
est capital In his enterprise, which he 
.says Is In a very satisfactory condition. 
Colonel Polk expects to si>on return to 
Ni'w York to close up financial details, 
after which It Is expected active con
struction will commence.

PALMER PROMOTED
It. E. Palmer, who has for .some years 

been Joint ag'‘tit of the FrI.sco-Kock Is
land at Ardm<*re. I. T.. has been appoint
ed agent for the Rock Isl.and at l.lttle 
R<v k. He will l>e succeed«*d by Robert D. 
Sapgst«*r. traveling freight agent of the 
same line. .

CITIZOIS' C O M P m
i s s  cincuLm

Literature Circulated Opposing 

granting of Armstrong or 

Davidson Fraiieliise

Is Declared

Fire Damaged Goods 
Must Go

We still have on hand about $2200 worth of goods which went through 
the fire that damaged this stock in January—a large part of which 
are only slightly damaged. We want to close them out, and offer 
some rare bargains, a few of which we list below:
Bridge-Beach Cook Stove, regular price $30.00, now............ S 1 6 .G 0
Bridge-Beach Cook Stove with reservoir, price $35.00, now $ 2 0 .0 0
Shill’s Steel Cook Stove, price $30.00, now.......................... $ 1 G .S 0
200 joints Stove Pipe, price 15c and 20c, now............................ 1 0 ^
14x14 Drip Pans, price 25c, now ..................................................  10<^

Other Drip Pins, Tinware. Enameled Ware, Glassware, Chinaware, 
Locks and all Builders’ Hardware, Edge Tools, Cutlery, etc., at like 
discount.

---------------THEY MUST GO---------------

Ray Hardware Co.
I l io  Main Street New Phone 850

R R O Q R E S S I V E

M I N E R A L  W E L L S
T e x a s *  F a m o u s  H e a l t h  a r ic i  

P l e a s u r e  R e s o r t

“ W H Y W AIT  till tomorrow for today’s news?”

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral WeUs.

Hotel Arrivals
Mptropolllau—F. O. Aushfor. Stanton; 

‘ j. O. Whit«*, Dallas; W D. Joii.a. Dall.as; 
Mrs. W. 'r. Itruton. Lovola«ly; 1'. K. Tay- 

JoPt H*'nrl«-tt,'i; Georg«* M. Di«’k.*4«)n. Hous
ton; John I*. .Heaton and wife, Texas; 
Mrs. P«*mberton. OkI.ihoma; R“ssle Ogilen. 
Weathexfor«!; ('hester McD.'Uil*’!. Sulphur 
Springs; J. I.. Perry, Amarillo; P. I.. 
Allf^n, Galveston: W. T. Hrutton. l.»>v«'- 
lady; Professor S. Charninsky. Dallas; E. 

! E. Grifin an«l wife. Itaso.a; J. F. Thomp
son. T«'xas; H. <!. WhltesMe, T'xas; Geo. 
R. Coiirtrlght. Chicago; J. L. Allen. Gal- 

. v«’ston; W. I. Karls, New Mexico; Hutch 
Wclson, Halnl; J. C. Rice, S.ip Antonio; 
G«‘orge M. Billings. Inaian.apolls; I>*n Mc- 
Cullon, Amarillo; T. W. C«H<l«'ilgc. San 
Antonio; H. J. Seegre. St. I/OUls; H. H. 
Everett, St. I/>uls; T. H. Smith. Texark
ana; If. P. Brown. Kansi»s City; D. D. 
Thorn. Whiteshoxo; I.». M. Fltzg«*ral«| and 
wife. Denl.son; H. T. Gre«*rer. Vernon; A. 
W. Binerger, Vernon; D B. Bensen. I ’al- 
e.stlne; A. A. Austed. Spokane. Wash.; 
Paul Reumuth. New York; Dr. G. M. Ab
ney, Franklin; C. Stanley, Austin; F. G. 
Al«-xandcr. Haskell; John Greer.sh«>ck Jr.. 
Texas; I. E. Rlitdle, Denison; Bob Porter, 
Brownwood; Y. I, MeMuII.an, Waco; F. L. 
Johns. Chicago; T,ouis A. Argon. St. 
I»uls; J. J. Garriston. city; I. I). Cohen, 
Cincinnati; H. N. Frost and family. Min
eral WeUs; MIs.s Zellpha Fax. Texarkana; 
M. lAsater, Paula Valley; E. J. Ward, 
'Pexas; J. C. Monahan, San Antonio; W. 
M. I-alrd. Chicago; W. Z. M«Cluro. Gal
veston; M. J. Shaw. Shawnee; Mrs. B. F. 
Frank. Galveston; D. K. Flzthugh. Ver
non; J. A. Harnianson and wife. Justin; 
John M. Hall. Tex.as; John P. Halils. 
Washington. D. C.; R. C. Taylor. Henri
etta; D. E. McGraw, Atlanta; 8. G. Mor
ris, Brownwood; J. C Morris. Kan.sns 
City; W. D. Mehlood, Hobart; J. P. Neff. 
Cincinnati; M. E. HIneman. city; W. C. 

, Stewart. St. I»u ls; J. B Norris. Graham; 
■ H. S. Harris, Dublin; John L. Cane and 
¡wife. College Station; A. A. Cmxton, C. 
I B. Goss and T. D. Barton, Noccssa.

I “Tie says ho will never marry If I JUt 
¡him.”  said the Impressionable girl.

••Well.”  answered Miss Cayenne, "may
be such an arrangement wotild make a 
numlH-r of p«‘opIe hapi»ler.'’—Washington 
Star.

Wreck In Which 104 Died 
Act of God

Answ'-rs to the «ta'nage suits IrsHttlted
ag-iinst the Denver and Klo Oranile by 
the farnllh s of victims of tlw E l* ii. Colo.. 
we«'k last sunimcr have been filed at 
DcJiver, in which it N esserted that th** 
comi-any is In no way r< sponsihIe for the 
ii'-cident. It having he. n “an act of Go«l ” 

The legal «locuments. which are pe.u- 
hiaily Interesting, bis-anse of the t)eli«'f 
In fatall-m and preordination sliown. go 
on ti) deny rpost of thi* alh-gatlons maile 
In the complaints ««f Alta M. I<aShi'II. 

(Joseph Krolter and thi* four suits fihsl 
hv Fdward P. Gaitl.md. l»ut admit that 
the lirlilge over the arroya near Eden sta
tion WHS w.asjp'd away by a st«irm, hut 
claim that this strurm was "not only vio
lent, bnt extraordinary «nd unpr«'c<'d«‘tit- 
ed, which can be r«‘cognlz«‘d only as an 
act of God.”

I It is declared that the flood was so 
■sudden and violent that It could In no 
ways t»e reasonably anticipated, and tlie 
rallroail company. It Is alleged, cannot 
and must not he held resp«>nsible for its 
results. All of the d'-aths were due to 

i accident. It Is sfat«*d In closing.
I In the wreck of the World’s Fair spe- 
jelal t'.ear Eden. Colo., on August 7 of 
Mast year. 104 Ilve.s were lost. The train 
[went through th«' wood«*n trestle, which 
had b«*en undermined l>y water ft«>wing 

I through an arro>-> n«-er which It cros.s«*d.

ROCK ISLAND PLANS

Ú6 B I G  r O U R ” Rheumatism
Liver
Nerves
Kidney

For positive effects on each of these. 
Just try the TEXAS CARLSBAD W A
TER, S.

áá CRAZY f f

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

J b e  H a p p y  J u n C ' B r i d e
a n d
her

STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort WortK Light ® Power Co’s.

i l l  W © « t  P i ln t h  S t r e e t

FRAFD EXPOSED.
A few counterfeiters have lately 

been making and trying to sell imit.a- 
tlons of T)r. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Cold.», and 
other medicines, thereby «b-frauding the 
public, 'rhis Is to warn y«>u to beware 
of such people, who seek to profit, 
through stealing the reputation «>f rem
edies which have been successfully cur
ing disease, for over 3.7 years. A sure 
protection, to you. Is our name on the 
wrapper. I »o k  for It, on all Dr. Kings, 
or Buoklen’s remedies, as all others are 
mere Imitations. H. E. BUCKLEN A 
CO.. Chicago. 111., and Windsor. Canada. 
W. J. Fisher. Reeves Pharmacy, M. S. 
Blanton & Co.

I & G N
kllRUIiOlUL'iiffllllllOlU WhenYou

Think
OF

W slco. Narlin, 
Austin, San 
Antonio, Mexico,

You will naturally think of the 

INTERNATIONAL & GREAT 

NORTHERN as the best WAY 

TO GET THERE.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

In New Location.

704 Main 8L Both Phones 332.

Reported Project Haz Many Earmarks 
of Feasibility

Announcement comes from Chicago that 
the Rock Island Inten.ls extending th.at 
line from El Paso to Ran Diego, Cal.

The belief st F',1 Pssg Is that the re
port will he realized, as the Rock Island 
has had Its eye on this outlet to the I ’a- 
Cifle some time.

In connection with this cxten.slon. talk 
of another trans-PacIflc line of steamers 
is revived. A project has been under dis- 
«’usslon for some months for a line of 
Bleam«‘rs connecting Ran Diego with Hon- 
obilu and the orient. Tvick of railway 
fa«'illtl«'s at San Diego has had much to 
do with the failure of the pro.ieet to take 
d«‘flnlte .slia|>e. With the completion of 
a second trans-continental outlet from 
San Dieg«' and a fourth from California, 
the handicap will he removed and It Is 
believed the projiosed steamship line will 
be put In operation.

Just what mute the Rock Island will 
take from El Paso to San Dl''gf> <s not 
p.'sltlvely known, but If Is intimated In 
Chicago that the El Pa.so-Southwcstern 
will be acquired and a new line built 
connecting Benson. Ariz.. the present ter
minus of the El Paso-Southw. st. rn, with 
San Diego. It Is al.so Intimated that there 
is a pn'hablllty of arnulrlng the Imperial 
Valley mail, now building eastward out 
of San Diego, to form a portion of the 
new extcn.slon.

In the ev«*nt both properties are taken 
over by the Rock Island, the gap between 
El Paso and San Diego will be b ssenod 
nearly one-half and will rciluce the new 
tr.ack necess.ary to connect the two cities 
to something like 300 miles.

JAPS TO RAILROAD

Representatlives Here Say They Will Ex
pend $30,000.000

Six representatives of the Japanese 
government an* now In this country stu- 

! dying Ani«-i ican methrxlj« In railroading.
I They report that Japan Is preparing to 
¡expend $30.000.000 In railway supplies, and 
the bulk of these will be s«*cur«*d in the 
United Stat«'s and England

The reconstruction of the Korean rail-

b R A T E F U L T O C U T IC U R A
For Instant Relief and Speedy Curo 

of Raw and Scaly Humour, 
Itching Day and Night

SUFFERED FOR MONTHS

“ I wish yon would publish this let
ter so that others sunerinK as I have 
may be helped. Formonthsawfulsorea 
covered iny face and neck, scabs form
ing, itching terribly day and nighL 
breaking open, and running blood and 
matter. I had tried many remedies, 
but was growing worse, when I started 
with Cuticura.. The first application 
gave me instant relief, and when I had 
used two cakes of Cuticura Soap and 
three boxes of Cuticura Ointment, I

I was completely cured, (signed) Misa
Nellie Vander Wiele, Lakeside, N.Y,**

drcular.s Iwiiring th<* signature of 
Georg«- E. Wliit«*, president of the Citl- | 
zen's Light and I ’ower Company, wen; 
circulated frcel.v about the city today, 
eontaining the folkiwlng statements un- 
d«r the heading. "Why you shoul.l not 
Vole for the Armstrong or David.son 
l-’ran«‘hlse.”

'I’he circular Is as follows;
Mr. Armstrong now ha.s a franchl.se 

granted from the city that he Is using 
un«b*r the name of 'Traders’ Investment 
Company, on which he Is jiaylng 2 per 
c« nt gross earnings tax for ten years .

• an.l 3 per rent thereafter. Ht* applied 
to the present eounell a short while ago 
for a franchise, without this tax. for elec
tric light and .««ttain heat, which It re
fused. Then h«' got the re«)uisite sub- 
s.-iibers anil demande«! of the eounell a 
vote iinib-r the referendum, and added to 

j his petition the ii.siial "vote eateher,” a 
I gas franchise, 'I'lils Is how and why he Is 
I licfor«* yon asking your ' support—which 
shouUl h«* rejected as It was by the coun- 

I cll. for the following reasons;
j In Other Cities
! Any thinking man knows well that a 
clt«- the siz«* of Fort Worth cannot sup- 
p«irt fhr«-e or four plants the size of the 
lw(» we have here, anti the two contem
plated. I.o«;k and ln«|ulre Into the ex- 
l««*rleneo «>f other cities wherever t 
wa.s undert.-iken and too many plants were 
estahllshe«!.

It Is a fact that under too keen compe
tition an<l too little business they had to 
succumb to the Inevitable, doing away with 
ail coniiretltors, and the peopie are the 
.'tufferers, as you will be If you vote for 
eiiher one of the.se franchises. Tou may 
gel clu'aper priccs’ for a season, but there 
is not business enough here to support 
three plants on a paying basis at present 
prices and they will have to fall.

The Aimstrong franchise, if granted 
without the 3 per cent gross earnings tax,
l. s a valuable one, and can be sold for 
thousands of dollars as so«>n as grant«-d. 
'There are parties now, as many of you 
know, w.snting Just such a franchise for 
the purpose of getting a foothold to freeze 
out or foice a sale of the existing plants, 
for the purpose of owning and controlling 
the whole city under one combination or 
monopoly. One or both of these fran
chises may be for this purpus«.
Two Plants Now

The Davidson franchise Is mysterlou.s. 
Willie It propos«‘s to pay 2 per cent tax 
on Its gross earnings. In my opinion, it 
b«)Uca no good for the city and ought not 
to receive your suppiort.

You now have two good plants here In 
active and k«*«*n competition, giving you 
good service. g«iod treatment and lower i 
rales than any city of its size In the I 
state. They have been with you through I 
all the ups and downs of your city, were 1 
lnvlt«‘d an«l welcomed by you and were 
glv«*n franchises free of any tax. They 
have had a hard lime to succ«»ed—In fact, 
one of them fail«;d. and is just now get
ting on its feet again, and 1 ask you In 
all oaiulo.- are you doing the right thing 
montily to vote these new plants in on 
them, making It Impossible for them to 
exist? You may say In reply to this. 
"You are not looking out for the other 
fellow's Interest.”  'Then, look out for 
your own. for as sure as you vote in 
either «Ule of these plants you simply seal 
your own do«im and put a monoply or 
eonibination in control for years to come, 
from who!«e y«>ke of oppression you can
not escape.

The Gas Franchise
As to the gas franchise, there Is scarce

ly a citizen In Fort Worth who believes 
that either David.son or Armstrong con
templates building a gas plant. This was 
ailded mainly to catch votes, and was a 
second thought. It would cost a half 
million «lollars to compete with the pres
ent one. Uan you point out any city, 
either north or south, with two gas 
plants? No. Then it is useless to think 
that either Mr. David.son or Mr. Arm
strong will build one. But you are in -"i 
better fix on the gas proposition than
m. ust of you realize. The Fort Worth 
Ligiit and Power Company's gas franchise
• xpires In a few years, and it will have 
■ > h;«ve anoth«*r. In fact, It has alrea«ly

been bcfiire the present city council ask
ing for It, anil was turned down, b**cause 
no gross earnings tax or fixed price was 
S|>eeitli«l at which gas was to be sold. 
Dallas got an extension on her franchise
• liLs spring b.v making a deal with the 
ciiy by which she Is now getting gas 
cheaper than before—you can do the same 
thing when an extension of this franchise 
l.s aski'd for. and. frankly, this Is about 
th«! only lelb'f that will come your way. 
Don’t he deluihsl by big headlines of 
•'One-Dollar Gas.” as promised by Arm
strong. a.s It Is to be found In but few 
of Hie largest cities In the United States.

'W, In conclusion, profit by the ex- 
neri. >’oe of otheis. Ask your Dallas 
fríen«, i to relate their experl**nce. They 
will t«'!l you they would gladly exchange 
tor your present facilities and advise you 
to be content with well enough. Slop, 
figure—think, then vote.

•SS.ee Suita of jCawn 
^our Choice tom orrow for $1.98
About 25 of the.se Wash Suits left—only one or two of a 
kind, so there is quite a range of styles to select from. They

are made of white lawn, lace 
and embroidery trimmed; 
also white lawn with black 
polka dots, and a few colored 
lawns, ji^een and tan, plain 
shirt waist styles, hemstitch
ed trimming. These Shirt

Waist Suits will he_ comfortable garments for quite awhile 
yet, and at the price they are offered are real bargains. 
Come tomorrow early and get choice of these $5.00 M  OQ 
Suits f o r ...................................................................v l iU U

le c  and 14e JCawna Sc S^er ^ard
About seven hundred and fifty yards of Figured Lawns, 

all that reivains of our regu
lar 10c and 1-tc qualities; all 
colors, figured, stri]>es and 
polka dots; mostly short 
iengtlhs, about 0 or iO yards 
in a piece; while they
last, tomorrow, yard ...

JCate Summer Styles in Skirts at $2.9 8
We have jilaced together on one rack all remainders of 
summer styles in Walking Skirts, and have marked them 
all at one price, regardless 
of their actual cost—in order 
to effect a (juiek clearance.
These Skii-ts are in black, 
blue, and mixtures; the ma
terials are jiaiiainas, Sicilian 
and serges, jilaited, strap)x*d 
and button triinnu*<l, round lengths; former prices 00  QQ 
$3.98, $4.98 and $5.95; all at one price tomorrow... .Vfci3U

ot some mammoth melons raised In that 
sectl.m that weigh scvetity-five pour.«ls.

Accompanying the picture was the in
formation that thus far this season there 
had been .shipped from Vernon and vicin
ity something like l.fiuO tons of water
melons, r«<iuiring eighty cars to carry 
them to market.

In addition to these shipments there 
were sent from Vernon and vicinity 135 
cars of cantaloupes, while from the Chll- 
lichote country there were shipped $7‘J 
cars of cantaloupes.

B>*si<le.s these melon shipments there 
w.as quite a Urge imivement of fruit from 
around Vernon. The melon and fruit 
crop along the Denver road at various 
pi'lnu this year has been the finest In 
years, and the shipments the heaviest.

The Panhandle country cannot be 
beaten for fine fruits, he says, and farm
ers are Increasing their orchar.ls wherever 
It is possible. It is predicted that !n a 
few years that section of Texas will be a 
successful rival of iUst Texas with her 
Elbertas.

IS I E  E in  K H I L

Ordinance Transferring Sani

tary Insjiectors Assumes to 

Make Him So

PANHANDLE RAISES
MELONS AND TRUCK

Fine Samples Sent Railroad Office« From 
Around Vernon—Pro*pecta 

Considered Bright
E. S. Hendrick, editor of the ’V'emon 

Hornet, has sent General Passenger Agent 
Ollzson of the Denver roed a photograph 

f

Some misunderstanding appears to ex
ist as to the terms of the ordinance pa.ss- 
cd at a recent meeting of the city coun
cil entitled “An Ordinance Putting the 
Sanltarj- Inspectors of the City Under 
the Jurisdiction of the Chief of Police.” 
These inspectors have heretofore re
ceived their orders from City I’hysleian 
Barber; but, under the terms of the ordi
nance as pas.sed. they must from hence
forth appear before Chief Maddox for the 
purpose of receiving their direrti«>ns. A 
queer part of the ordinance is that it as
sumes t«> make the chief of police, an 
elective officer, responsible to the coun
cil.

The provisions of the ordinance men
tioned are substantially as follows;

Section one provides that the two san
itary lns|s*ctors whose offl.'Cs have here
tofore b«en created by an ordinance of 
the city of Fort Worth, “ be and are 
hereby placed under the Juri.sdictlon of 
the chief of i>olice,”  and that It shall

henceforth he their duty to report to th« 
.said chief of police for their orders.

.Section two provld«*s that the city phy
sician shall have no Jurisdiction over the 
siiid sanitary Inspectors, but. a special 
provision is made to the effect that, when 
it becomes necessary In the preservation 
and caring for the health and sanitary 
conditions of the city, the city physician 
shall have the a.ssistance of the sanitary 
inspectors in doing those things necea- 
sary. In his o|)lnlon, to presezA'e and car« 
for the health and sanitary conditions of 
the city. And the further provision Is 
made In the ordinance that the city phy
sician shall deliver orders and dlrectlona, 
as to the requirements In regard to mat
ters of health and sanitation, to the ^hlef. 
the second section of the ordinance end
ing with the provision that the chief shall 
be responsible to the council for the due 
an«l proper carrying out of the orders, di
rections and requirements delivered to 
him by the city physician.

Section three Is merely the usual re- 
pealment of all ordinances, or parts of or
dinances any sections of which may con
flict with the ordinance, “adding M. D. t® 
the name of the chief,”  as this enactment 
1s termed by some who have expressed 
amazement at Its provisions.

Clerks WiU Play Ball
The Wholesale and Retail CTlerks of 

the Monnlg Dry Goods Company will 
play another game on the Frisco 
gounds on the 27th Inst. An Interest
ing game Is expected. The line-up will 
be as follows:

Retail— Wholesale—
Hibbard ..............c ..............  B. Moore
Griffith ..............p .................. Ameson
Ward ................. lb ................  Grimes
Harwood ............2b.................... Hlett
Wandrey ............ Sb..................  M lllef
Hagerty . . . .s s ..................  Bedell
Mayfield ............ I f ...........C. L  Phenlx
Stanley ............... r f ..................  Monnlg
Bradix ............... c f ................  La Croix

VISITING 1\ 'WE.^THERFORD
WEATHERFORD. Texas, Aug. 25.— 

T.. L  Lindsay, letter carrier No. • of 
Fort Worth, has been spending part of 

I his vacation in this city and county, 
I visiting old friends and relatives. Mr. 
: Undsay was the popular candidate for 
' district clerk of Parker county In 1SS5. 
1 John M. Llonherger. a clerk in the 
I North Fort Worth postoffice. Came up 
I Saturday night and spent Sunday with 
his family.

GIANTS W IN A G.AME
, The Irlshtown Giants defeated the 
■ Lone Stars in a fast game of ball yea- 
I terday by the .score of 25 to 23. Bal- 
I terles—Irl.'-hown, Pollard and O’Bryan; 
I lx>ne Star, Haggerty and Donnelson.

IMPURE WATER

•lass or OK1MK1NC WATKS MACNinSO 
1,000 TIMES.

1« the Direct Cause of Typhoid» 
Malaria, Dysentery, Cholera Mor* 
bus, the Fatal Hot Weather Com« 
plaints. Duffy’s Pure Malt Whis
key b  Prescribed by Doctors Eveiy* 
where as a 5ure Preventive.

If yoa are going to the seashore at oomitr^ 
aide for your summer Tscation don’t fail to 
take a bottle of Duffy’s with yon. The grsatar 
share of the summer hotels and country &unn> 
houses depend almost entirely upon imporo 
wells and worm'^ten dstems for their water 
supply. True, in moetcasea tbediinkingwatsr 
is filtered, bat think of the millions of tiny, 
minute germs which escape eren the finest 
screened filter and cause typhoid, cholera mor> 
bus and bowel trouble. Examine a seemingly 
pure glass of drinking water under a poweifal 
microscope and yon will be horrified to find tbs 
water swarming with diseaM germs. J)octois 
of all schools say to put a teaspoonful of

Duffĵ s Pure Malt WMsIny
in erery glass of water you drink. It destroys the germs, cools the blood and strength- 
ena the system. It is the positive core for cramps, dysentery, sunstroke, cholers mor* 
bos, congestive chills and weak stomachs. Duffy's contains no fusel oiLaad is the<»ly 
whiskey recognise«! by tbeOovemmentasmedicine. Doctors for fifty years havaiiMdiL 

CAUTION — Wbea yea ask tar Dotty's ke 8«f« yea Mt tbs 
aMMk. tke-OM Cli«ailst,*ea the laM.aadke csrtMa tBsaeal (

•r «liact, ii^waMUUk fMleall

For sale by H. BRANN, No. 108 Main Street, Fort Worth.
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S t u o L r t  M a k .c le a k .n

Las’ week we played a double- 

header, ' ^

’Way down in 01’ Man Jones’ 
meadow;

I  tore my pants, an’ liiirt my 
feet.

An ’ stumped my toe, an’ then 
got beat!

’Most wish I ’d gone to school, 
instead o ’

Plavin ’ that blamed ol’ double- 
header.

TIGERS LOSE SIXTH
Boll H'eevll* V%U Aaother Clooe Gai 

Yratrrdajr
WACO, Texas, Aug. 25.—The WaCO 

Titrers wwe the losers In the here
yesterday, making' six successive games 
lost by the team. This time the Temple 
Boll Weevils were the victors, taking 
the game by a score o i 2 to 1. The 
pitching of White is probably responsi
ble for t{)e winning by Temple.

Official score;
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. : 
Sapp, 2b...............» . . . 3  1 2 1
BIgble, ss.................... 4 0. 1 2
Ptovall, cf................... 3 0 1 0
Fenner, c.....................4 1 4 1
Williams, If.................4 0 1 0
Buthr, rf..................  4 0 4 0
Metz, lb ......................  4 2 9 0
Mcltermott, 3b.............4 1 2 6
White, p..................... 3 0 0 1

Totals ...............33 6 24 10
TEMPLE

AB. BH. PO. A.

PANTHERS ARE SHUT OUT
ikies Holds VUItors Dows to Three 

nitsi
DALLAS. Texas, Aug. 25.—The Giants 

look yesterday’s game from the Pan
thers by a score of 2 to 0, the game 
>elng one of the cleanest exhibitions 
iver witnessed in this city. The play 
gas snappy, both Abies and Schwenk 
ihowlng their best form In delivery, 
vhile the support was nearly perfect. 
There was some dissatisfaction ex- 
>ressed by many present at the man
ner In which several decisions were 
'^ndered by Umpire Burns, the home 
yeople evidently thinking the score 
vould have been 3 to 0 had he used his 
•yes in watching plays closer, hut the 
risiting fans appeared to think that 
hs score would have been 2-2 had the 
nonarcb of the diamond agreed with 
belr Interpretation of two plays, a hit 
« lied  foul and a safe home out.

Official score:
FOBT WORTH

AB. BIL PO. A.
Ifrorer. cf. ...........4 0 1 1
lavender. If. .........4 • 3 0

E.
0
0

Boles, ss......................4 1 4 2 0
Wilson, r f..................  3 0 2 0 1
Pennvll, 2b................... 2 0 1 1 0
Wills, 3b. ................ 3 2 3 3 0
Vltter, lb. ..............  3 0 11 0 0
Mauch, .................... 3 0 2 2 1
Schwenk, p................  3 0 0 4 1
Hanlon ...................  1 0 0 0 0

Totals ...............30 3 27 13 3
DALLAS

AB. BH. PO. A. Ä.
Andres, 2b....................4 1 0 4 0
Fry. lb .......................  4 2 12 0 0
Rickey, c. ..............  4 1 9‘ 0 0
Sullivan, If.................. 4 0 1 0 0
Maloney, cf..................4 0 1 0 0
Myers, rf. ................ 4 2 2 0 0
Fink, 3b...................... 2 0 0 4 0
Bero, ss......................  2 1 2 1 0
Abies, p....................... 3 0 0 1 0

Totals ...............31 7 27 10 0
Score hv innings

Fort "Worth .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 0
Dallas .................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—2

Hanlon batted for Wilson In ninth 
Inning.

Summary—Left on bases, by Fort 
W'orth 4, by Dallas 4; struck out. by 
Abies 8, by Schwenk 1; bases on balls, 
off Abies 0. off Schwenk 2; double play, 
Schwenk to Boles to Vltter; stolen 
bases. Wills, Andres; batter hit, Pen
nell. Time of game—1 hour and 30 
minutes. Umpire—Burns.

Coylp, 2h..........
Aiken, ss..........
Shelton, lb. . . . • • • « • 4
Clayton. 3b. . ..
Kalkhoff, c.
Powell, If. . . .
Salm, cf............
I ’oimlexter, rf. • • t * • 3
Ia:wl8, p..........

Totals . . . . .......28 5 27 10
Score by innings;

Waco ...................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1
Temple  ..............2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •— 2

Summary—Sacrifice Aiken,
Kalkhoff; stolen bases, Poindexter; 
double play, Clayton to Shelton; struck 
out. by White 4, by Lewis 4; bases on 
balls, off White 1. off l «w ls  2: wild 
pitch. White. Time of game— I hour 
and 25 minutes. Umpire—Spencer.

Texas Lcagaa Staadlag
----- Games-----  Psf

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent.
Temple .................. 118 «7 61 .568
Fort Worth ........... 118 «2 6«
Waco ..................... 117 61 56
Dallas .................. 116 67 59

.525

.521
.491

Where They Flay Today
Fort Worth nt Dallas.
Temple at Waco.

AMERICAN LE.4GVB

Bo.ston 5-8, Cleveland 0-6. 
Washington 3, Detroit 2.
St. Louis 2-1, New York 1-3. 
Chicago-Philadelphia, rain.

W ITH  th e  c a t t l e m e n
Aatcrfraa Leagae Staadlag

----- Oa m es----- Par

MONTANA WOOL SALES
‘HELENA, Mont., Aug. 25.—Now that 

die wool season is over, the statisticians 
in the different counties In Montana are 
■gvripg how m>.ich cash has come in as 
the result of the sales this season.

Over In Fergus county It 1s estimated 
that between $700,000 and $800,000 has 
been paid over to the growers through 
U<o I^wlstown banks, and the settle
ments have been made on all the wool 
■xerpt a couple of clips sent east on 
•onslgnment. 'This amount Is exclusive 
ot settlements made at other points, 
gome Big Returns

Returns from 5.800 head of stock sheep 
owned by 8. 8. Hobson, which Included 
no 3-year-old wethers, show that the 
wool averaged $2.41 per head, while a 
band of 4.000 3-year-old wethers sheared 
by Mr. Woodson for the sage Creek 
Company netted $3 per head. Many 
bands all over the county averaged $3 
per head or better. Some bands of ewes 
that sheared over $3 per head also show 
an average in lambs, taken by the band, 
of $2 each. The lambs are seling at 
$2.25 per head. This makes the Income 
from each ewe $4 or better, while such 
ewes are selling at $3.50 per head.

About $800,000 has been paid to Fergus 
flockmasters during the year for sheep 
and lambs that have gone and will go 
out of the county.
Recent Range Sheep Deals

8. Christian.son of Warrick sold 2,000 
mixed yearlings to H. F. Stocker of Big 
Timber at $2.60.

J. H. Evers of Chinook sold to Severt- 
sCn Bros. 2,400 ewes at $3. and 1,300 
yearlings to M. Campbell at $2.50.

8. Brockaway of Harlem sold to John 
Griffith 1.500 lambs at $2.

J. P. Williams bought from the Shaw 
Bheep Company of Poplar about 3,000 
e'wea at $2.50 per cwt.

John Ruhe of Cleveland sold about 
2,000 lambs to John Flemlni; at $2.

J. W. Siam of Chinook.sold an outfit 
of 3-year-oId ewes at $3 and iambs at 
$1.95 to Weidler & Parham.

8. 8. Hobson of Lewiston sold about 
1,400 ewes at $3.50, and made Iamb pur
chases of about, 7,000 head at prices 
ranging from $1.90 to $2.25.

C. B. Towers of Great Falls sold for 
Kaifell & Townsend of Blatfurd 1,100 
wethers and 200 2-year-old ewes to D. II. 
Franklin of Chicago; 100 dry and old 
twes from John McRae to James Hunter

the property of another man. He re
turned and It Is said straighteneil every
thing up. Something like $1.600 of the 
money received from the sale of the cat
tle shipped to Kansas City had been held 
up by the commission house and later 
was forwarded to the First National bank 
of this place to be held pending a set
tlement as to the ownership.

Jordan took a former employe and went 
to the bank where Charles Carter, Jor
dan's former partner, was talking busi
ness with Cashier Colburn, and demand
ed his $1,600. Colburn demurred, but 
Jardan cocked his revolver and threatened 
to kill him unless he acceded to hi.s de
mands at once. At last Jordan told v,ol- 
I'urn to give him 'what was In sight and 
if it was too much he would send the 
la ’ance back, as he only wante.l (he 
money that was coming to hltn and noi 
anvlh'm- telonging to the bank.

No effort was made to apprehend him 
and he rode away. Later in the evenng a 
n>ati by the name of Showers came In and 
said that Jordan had been at hU homo and 
had sent back word that he was still $400 
shot.

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Philadelphia .........106 63 43 .594
Cleveland .. 59 47 .557
Clilcago . . . 55 43 .561
New York . ...........102 55 47 ,539
Bouton . . . . 52 46 .531
Detroit . . . . 47 59 .443
Washington • ••• »103 43 60 .417
St. Louis .. 39 <8 .364

APACHES AS STOCKMEN
Agent C. W. Crouse, who 1ms charge of 

the Apache Indians on the \\Tilte moun- 
Uilu reservation, talks entertainingly of 
the red man and his habits, says an Ari
zona exchange.

The Apache has never been noted for 
his Ir.dustrlousriess along the lines of 
anything that pertains to labor or care, 
but Mr. Crouse did believe that he would 
he able to teach them the beauties of 
live stock raising, to the end that they 
might be more self-sustaining. To this 
end he secured the perDds.«lon of the de- 
pailnient to piircha.se a number of cattlu 
and Fheop for the purpose of giving ;l e n 
a start.

The cattle purclmsed about .a year ago — 
4(0 in number—have increa.sed some, and 
the experiment under the cireumstanc >::i, 
can be said to have been fairly sue,’e.s.t- 
ful. although the Apache seems to be 
Void of much busine.ss Instinct, and ap
parently does not look very far Into ido 
frlure. (Julte a number of the cattle are 
killed for beef without the regular for
mality having been gone through with, 
as this was his way of doing when the 
cattle belonged to the white man, and 
habit with him is hard to break.

As cattlemen, however, they are mo-e 
Of a success than as sheepmen. The 
aheep they leave to the mercies of theat $2 per head, and 400 old and dry ewes " 

from T. J. Riley of Sandstone to James
hunter for $1.50 per head. *• nualittes of even a poo

James Donaldson of Great Falls sold 
to Rae Bros, about 7,000 head of weth
ers and old ewes, the wethers bringing 
$4 per head and the ewes $2.25.

C. H. Merrill bought from Ed Relchelt 
an outfit of 4-year-old wethers, the price 
reported being $3.75. Mr. Merrill bought 
about 7,000 stock sheep from Reuben 
Godfrey of Big Sandy.

Frank Radcmaker of Billings sold about 
8,000 sheep to P. A. Evers.

CATTLEMAN TOOK MONEY
COLLINSYTLLE. I. T., Aug. 25.—Tom 

Jordan walked Into the First National 
hank of this city yesterday afternoon at 
S o’clock and demanded money to the 
amount of $1,600, which he cUrlmed he
lot ged to him. This being refused, he 
took an amount, variously estimated at 
from $600 to $1,200, at the point of a 
revolver. After securing the money he 
mounted hLs horse and rode out to his 
pasture on Bird Creek. Some weeks ago 
Jordan shipped some cattle to the Kan
sas City market and sold them. Part of 
the cattle wer mortgaged and part were

poor
Itrder. Sneep require constant care aid 
att' ntion and that Is something too mon- 
oUnous for the Apache. Agent rroiis.> Is 
stit hopeUil. however, and on his return 
to the reservation will visit Fort Denanoe, 
N'. M., the head<tuarters of the Navajo.s, 
to rthe purpose of securing several blan
ket weavers to take to the \v ,.ite moun
tain re.servation. in the hope of further 
liue-estiiig his charges in the matter of 
iheep and wool raising, by teaching them 
to mantifacture blankets, for which tli<TS 
i.s always a goorl steady demand at p -oflt- 
able prices.

The Nava.lo lias always been a he'^ds- 
man and ■weaver of fine blankets, but tlie 
Apache, whoso reservation home Is tiot 
far away, and who speaks the same lan
guage, has never found an Industry entic
ing enough to bo entertaining.

They love the white man's money, how- 
c\fr, and Agtnt Crouse has hopes th.tt in 
tirt.e he may be able to encourage tl'cn? 
In the ways of thrift and enterpti.se to 
tfic end that they may horic-stly car’i 
more of it, and in that way be more In le- 
pendent and require less assistance from 
the government.—Albuquentue Journal.

NATIO.>iAL LE.AGC’E:

Pittsburg 3-7, Boston 1-4. 
Chicago 2, Phlladeljihia 1.
Bt. Louis 4, Brooklyn 0.
New York 8-6, Cincinnati 0-6.

National I.eagne ütandlag
—— Games——

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost
New York .. 80 32
Pittsburg ,. 71 44
Chicago 66 49
Phlladelphiu ........ no 61 49
Cincinnati .. 69 53
St. Ixiuis ... 44 70
Boston ....... 87 78
Brooklyn .. 35 78

AMER1C.4.N ASSOCIATIOX

P«r
, cent. 

.714 

.619 

.674 

.556 

.527 

.386 

.322 

.810

At Kan.sns City—First game, Kansas 
City 0 Toledo 2; second game, Kansas 
City 12. Toledo 1.

At Columbus— Coltimbus-Milwaukce, 
no game; tvet grounds.

At Minneapolis —  Minneapolis 0, 
Louisville I.

At St. Paul—St. Paul 2, Indianapolis
0.

pelier 1, Baasance 3. Hindoo Frincesal 
3. Time. 1:32 8-6.

Second race— Five furlongs; fSiCltle 
1, Calalio$;ue 2, Mattie Foster 3. Tlm i, 
1:04 4-5.

Tlilrd race— One mile and one-eighth: 
Amberita 1, Ruby Ring 2, Bon Fonso 3. 
Time, 1:52 4-5.

Fourth race—Five furlongs: Bertha E 
1, Jean Lee 2, Sonnett 3. Time, 1:03 4-6.

Fifth race—Six furlongs; The Lex
ington Leader 1, Savage 2, Ralph Reese 
3. Time, 1:17 4-5.

Sixth race— One mile and an eighth: 
Cherlpe 1, Arab 2, Wi.ssendine 3. Time, 
2:00 1-5.

Seventh race—Seven furlongs; Si
lurian 1, Tom Crabb 2, Berry Waddell 
3. Time, 1:32 1-5.

SLICE OFF GIBRALTAR
Fradeatlal Coiiipnny Secures Some 

British Territory
The Prudential Insur.ance Company 

of America, well known for Its world 
famed trade ntark, “The Prudential 
Has the Strength of Gibraltar,” has 
Just received, at Its home office. In 
Newark, N. J., a great slice of the rock 
from the famous English fortress on 
the Mediterranean.

By arrangement with the American 
consul at Gibraltar, R. Ij. Sprague, this 
rock was quarried from the parent rock 
and forwarded to America on the North 
German Lloyd steamer "Koenig A l
bert." with certificate from the ad
miralty contractor nt Gibraltar to 
prove Its authenticity. Photographs 
showing the place from which the rock 
was cut out from Gibraltar have also 
been received by The I ’rudentlal.

The English authorities at Gibraltar 
readily gave their consent to sending 
the rock to The Prudential, and the 
only cost Involved was that covering 
the shipment. Small portions of the 
roi-k will he sent out as souvenirs to 
certain of the company’s employes.

CIVIC L E A G ^  TO MEET

There ere only two 
k in 4 9  p f L o k u n d ry  
Soap—

Consideration of Candidates and Eectlon 
of Officers Announced

A meeting of the Fifth Ward Clvlo 
I,eaguo has been caleld for tonight at 
Whltsltt’s drug store, Elizabeth and Boaz 
streets, to elect officers of the organiza
tion for the ensuing year.

It is announced that discussion win he 
had at the meeting of the advl.sabillty of 
ealltng a mass meeting to select a candi
date for alderman from the ward. It Is 
also announced unofficially that action 
will likely be taken at he mass meeting 
looking to the endorsement of a candidate 
for mayor.

L. M. Whit.sitt Is president and B. E. 
Gray, secretary, of the league at the pres
ent time.

990 00

6,443 75

SOUTIIEHN LE A C n e

Mempills 8. Little Rock 4. 
Nashville 8, Birmingham 7. 
New Orleans 5, Shreveport t.

Boatheni I,eBgne kfnniling
-----Games----- Per

SOUTH TEXAS LE.AOUB

Houston 8. San Antonio 2.

Soatk Texas 1/eagae Standlag
-----Games-----  Per

OBihs— Played. Won. I.rf>st. cent.
Houston .................. 53 3.7 20 .627
San Antonio ........... 58 82
Galveston ...............54 27
Brenham ................ 51 16

26
27
85

552
500
314

RF.AL E.STATE TRA.\.«5FERS
W’. A, Floyd and wife to Mrs.

Ora Standifer, lot 50, block 
17, In Enjory College addi
tion ....................................  $450 00

William Anson to George T.
Reynolds, lota 7 and 8, 
block B-6 Daggett’s addi
tion ___ .’ .............................  15,000 00

R. E. Knight to J. M. Knight,
40 acres In the Jesse Win
ston survey .......................

W. H. Brown and ■wife to T.
S Wallace. lot 8, In II<Tf>cy
Hill addition ....................... 1,250 08

H. I* Cro'.vl and wife to Jose
phine H. Ryan, lot 6. block 
2, In Hlrschfleld addition.. 3,800 00

F. W. Speed and wife to O. 8. 
I..attlmore, 254 3-4 acres
Jesse Bartlett and John
Richards surveys ..............

M. H. I,evnn and wife to M. S.
Hurst, 104 3-4 acres W, R.
liovlng survey ...................  4,000 00

Charles C. Henderson to Jim 
T. Wallace, part of the D.
Dimlaney sur.'oy No. 62... 250 00

W. F. Selbold to George 
Kurucar, lot 1, block 33. In 
the I ’ nion Depot addition ..

North Fort Worth Townslte 
Company to Kate Kllcox, 
lot 21, block 60, North Fort
Worth .................................

J. G. Presley to Ix>uls H.
Rlanke, lot 4. block 80,
North Fort Worth. quit, 
claim, other consideration
and ........................... ..........

W. T. Shaw and wife to H.
L  and J. F Shaw, lots 5, 6,
7. block "B." In J. H. Brad
ford survey ........................

Betty Banner and others to 
O. S. l>»ttimore lot.s 1, 2. 3,

AND OTHERS
The high standard of 

quality and quantity that 
has made B. & B. SOAP
a winner is always main
tained. Ask vour grocer 
for this bran<3. He sells 
and recommends it.

400 00

276 00

1 00

8f ’-0

Cluhs— Phiyed. Won. Lost. cent. l*lo.'k S. and lot 3, lilock 1,
New Orle.-ins .........101 71 30 .703 We.st View addition ......... 600 00
Shreveport 66 46 .549 A. A. Hamm and wife to J. D.
Montgomery 52 44 .642 Jone.-i. Iftt 1. bloik 37, sec-
Atlanta ....... .........104 54 50 .519 ond filing Rosen Heights
Birmingham 54 52 .509
Memphl.s . . . 50 52 .409 George T. Fielding to B. F.
Nashville . . . .........105 38 67 .362 Wallis, lot 13, block 7.
Little Rock ......... 102 29 63 .815 Brooklyn Ifelghts Rilditlon 75 00

A. I). Farmer and wife to J. 
M. Farmer. 47 aere.s S. B. 
Ruissell survey, quit claim, 

John H. Farmer to James M. 
Farmer, 140 acres S. B. 
Ru.ssell survey, quit claim

480 00

235 00

"Of course there will always be some 
tubercular ailments." said the conicUed 
young physician, "but If people would only 
take m.v advice there would be fewer."

"Yes,”  said Knox, "fewer people."— 
Philadelphia Press.

RFER
* I TiE Beer that is strong in food prod lets 
*  and very «hy on alcohol 

The St. Louis Exposition of 1904 and the 
Paris ExpositifHi of 1900 awarded Duessei- 
dorfer the Gramd Prize, and declared it the 
purest beer brewed in the world.

Title means mncli to beer drinkers. 
Wluit does It mean to yron?

Local Distributor, *- eppstein a son

' ■ M E W  E R S A B O T t Ck R E
INSIANASOtlS.INS.

★  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS 4̂
★  ★

AT ft 4 R ATO«; A
RAR.VTOOA, N. Y.. Aug. 25—The last 

day of racing at the Saratoga track 
called out an exceptionally large crotvd. 
The c.ard was not Inferior to must of 
those th.at h.'ne prt'cc.led It.

The Ghnmplaln M.indlenp, with three 
starters, Molly Brant, favorite; Dolly 
Sp.'iriker and Oxford, was th«‘ feature, 
lio lly Sp.'iuker won by half a length.

First ra<-e—Handicap, five furlongs; 
Y.alagal 1, I)el)ar 2, Speedway 3. Time, 
1:07.

Second race—Steeplechase, short
course; f ’alorahatohle 1, Wo<len 2, Jim 
Newman 7. Time, 4:26.

Third race— Six furlongs; Bru.sh Up 
1, T-aurettfi 2, Fleur de Marie 3. Time, 
1:13 7-.5.

Fourth race—The Champion Handi
cap. one mile and a ftirlong; Dolly 
Sfianker 1, Molly Brant 2, Oxford 3. 
Time.

Fifth race—One mile; The I.rftdy Ro- 
hesla 1, Knight of Rhodes 2, New Mown 
H.iy 3. Time. 1:40.

Sixth race— Five and a half furlongs: 
Ben Hodder 1, Hotscher 2, Nostromo 
8. Time, 1:07 1-5.

GO TO

Mineral
Wells

Via.

E. P. TURNER,
General Pauenger Agent, Daiiaa, 

Texaa.

nOOSTOI &  T E It S  C E i m i

$25.00
TO

California
ONE WAY COLONIST TICKETS on
sale daily from Sept. 15 to OcL 31.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. & T. A.
Both Phones 488. 811 Main St.

LATOM A MEBTI.Mi EXTEYnEIi
riNC INNATl, Aug. 25.—The Ixitonia 

offlclafs «ieclded to extend the meeting 
five days longer, making the closing 
day Sept. 9, instead of Sept. 4.

First race—Six furlongs: Kuba 1, The 
Roustabout 2, Florl 3. Time, 1:14 4-5.

Second race— One mile and 100 yards: 
Six Shooter 1, Scotch Thistle 2, Wedge- . 
wood 3. Time. 1:47.

Third race— Five furlongs: Gahrblle 
1, .\my Riley 2, Progression 3. Time.
1:02. I

Fourth race—Six furlongs; Rohln- ! 
hood 1, Jack Ratlin 2, Kleanor Howard 
3. Time. 1:14 4-5.

Fifth race—Five and a half furlongs; i 
Mandator 1, Orbicular 2, Excitement 3.1 
Time, 1:08 3-6. j

Sixth race—One mile: Edu.ardo 1, Dr. 
W’ang 2, Hot 3. Time, 1:40.

A T  R lT F A fX ) (FORT E R IE ) 
First race—Seven furlongs: Mont-

OiroQt from Our OistilUry to YOU
Saves Dealers' Profits 
Prevents Adulteration

HAYNER
WHISKEY
4 FULL QUARTS $4.20

VKE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES W “ “

We will send you. In a plain sealed 
case, witn no m irks to sOew contents,
FOUR F U LL  Q U A R T B O T T L E S  of 
H AYN ER  P R IV A TE  S TO C K  R YE tor 
$ 3 .3 0 , and we will pay the express 
charges. T ry  it, have your d x to r test 
it, test It any way you like. If you 
don't 6nd It all r ifh t and the purest 
and best whiskey you ever 
tasted, ship it back to us at 
our expense and your $ 3 ,2 0  
will be promptly refunded.

wuvatz stock

m'__
"■Ah’«  «STÜHS' 

•»STUxeKf !

At our distillery, one of 
the largest and best 
equipped In the world, we 
distill an average of 9J180 
gallons of PURE WHKS- 
KEY a day. When you 
buy HAYNER W H IS 
KEY, It goes direct to you 
from our distillery, thus 
assuring you of perfect 
purity and saving yon the 
dealers’ big profits. HAY
NER WHISKEY is pre
scribed by doctors and 
used la hospitals and by half a million sat
isfied customers. That’s why YOU should 
try IL

WIUTX Otm MXABCST OiTICX

THE MYIER DISTiLUHB CO.
ST, LOUIS, MO. S T .PAUL MINN.
ATLANTA, eA. DAYTON, 0. 

grden a Hs.. CaL C«I.. Idaho. Moat.. Nrr., 
” • *•«* . Or»., ytah,Watb.. or Wyo . mast be 
OB the bMli of 4 brskTH for e«.oo J.y r xru • no PKK- 
psre, or so St’sEn tor fiLM  by rREiuir nttriia.
DiSTiLLXBT. Tkot, O. Estabushxo IMS. 
301 Capital $600,00a00 Paid In Futk

$4.85
V IA

To Galveston
AND RETURN

Tickets on sale August 26; 
fin.’il limit for return Aug
ust 28.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
c. T. A.

The Long Distance
TELEPHONE S Y S T E M
of this Company affords 

communication with a vast 
number of cities and town,

nearby and remote, and with thous- 
ands and thousands of people whose 
liusiness you want and may secure.

THE SOUTH W ESTERN ’TBI.EGRAPH  
AND 'rBLEPHOMB COMPARY.

LOW RATES
E V E R Y W H E R E
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

........................................................ST. LOUIS

..................................... COLOEADb S m

......................... Through California PORTLAND
.........................................................ST. PAUL

And con’espondmgly low to all important resorts 
throughout the land.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.

V. N. TURPIN, PHIL A. AUER,
C. T. A. (J, p,

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleeping car service to Omaha.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

E v e ry  

M O d e r n  

Convenience 

and Facility.

Sead down.
NORTH BOUND
Train 1 Train
No. 7 No. 1.

8 45 p m ♦ 45 a m
11 08 p m 12 30 p m
12 45 a m 215 p m
2 IS a m 400 p m
3 14 a m 512 p in
4 20 a m 620 p m
6 25 a m 8 47 p m
845 a m 11 n  p m

11 22 a m 2 27 a m
12 45 p m 345 a m
4 35 p m 800 a m
8 00 p m 1145 a m
905 p m 1255 p m

11 30 p m 3 15 p m

150 MUes 

and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

(Study the Trade-Mxrkl 

PRINCIPAL STATION'S

Ft. Woclh. Tea. At.
Bowie, n M
Wichita Falla ** 9»
Tornon. m $e
Onanah. m 91
Childreaa. m 99
Clarendon. m 99
Amarillo, 99
Dal hart. m 91
Texline. ee 91

Ar. • • Trinidad. Col. I»T.
Cot. Spr. (Maoitoi CoL 

Denver. CoL

Read np.
SOUTH BOUND
Train Train
No, Z No. 4.

510 p m 7 25 a m ̂'lO |> tQ 445 a m
45 p m 303  ̂ m

11 08 a m 1 22 a m
to 13 a m 12 23 a m
915 a m U 25 p m
710 a m 930 p m
5 20 a m 6 50 p m
2 43 a m 3 25 p m
1 30 a m 210 p a
7 40 p m 815 a m
3 45 p m 300 a m
237 p m 1 55 a m

1215 p m 11 3) pm

A. A. CLISSON, C. P. A., Fort iVartli, Ta<13.

Galveston Return
At the very low rate of S 4 . 8 5  Via (s a r u a ^ )

%. . w
SaLtvirday, August 26th

TR A IN S  LEAVE  at........................... 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.

W HAT YOU M AY EXPECT
Fireworks on the beach. A  splendid band concert. Surf 
Bathing that can’t be beat. The finest fishing on the 
coast and the best time 3’ou ever had.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
Phones 193. 7IO Main Street.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
AT PRICES THAT PLEASE, TO A LL  SUMMER 

RESORTS, ON SALE DAILY
--------^VIA--------

Lim its—October 31 and'60 days. 
RECLINING CHAIR CARS (seats free) 

PARLOR CARS PU LLM AN  SLEEPERS
Phones 229. Office. 512 Main Street.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
OUS HOOVER, T. P. A., Waco. D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., FL Worth. 

J. W. FLANAGAN, G. P. & T. A„ Tyler.

Tips For Trips For Travelers!
H a s  T h e m

SULPHUR, I. T. AND RETURN ...................... 9 6 .8O
On sale daily. Good 90 days.

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK., AND RETURN $14.05
On sale daily. Good 30 days.

Rates everywhere.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

n t f l O M A N
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 1 2  M a i n  S t ,  
C o r .  9 t h

Loans money on all 1 
articles of value at | 
low rate of interesL 1 
The largest loan of- ■ 
flee in the city. 1

B u s in e s s  S t r ic t ly  1 
C O N F ID E N T IA L  G

S p e c i a l  G a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n

The Interurban is prepared to nm epecial care for select partlee.
lodges, etc., at low ratea For full information, call

General Paeeenger Agent, Phone 10$.
. 1 i t f . .
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m i l p S a j i s
PIIT PflTStCUIIS PRESCBffiE

i The wonderful power of Lydi* B. 
Hnkham’s Veguiable Compound over 
^  diaeuea of womankind ia not be* 
§aaae it ia a atimnlant, not it
liU paUistire, bat shnplj beoanae It la 
tfM moat wonderful tonio and reeon* 
atroctor ever diaeorered to act directly 
upon the {renerative or^na, poaitively 
«oriniT diaaaae and reatoring health and

r^furrelous eurea are reported from
gll partH of the country by women who 
hare been cured, trained nurses who 
Aare witneaaed eurea and phyaieians 
•rho hare recognised the virtue of 
Ijjdia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com* 
^ound, and are fair enough to give 
credit where it is due.
, If physicians dared to be frank and 
.open, hundreds of them would acknowl- 
edge that they constantly prescribe 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound in severe eases of female ills, as 
they know by experience it can be re
lied upon to effect a cure. The follow* 
|ng letter proves it.

Dr. S. C. Brigham, of 4 Brigham 
S*ark, Fitchburg, Mass., writes :

"  It gives ms jprsat plescurs to say that I 
nava found Lydia_E. Plnlduun's Vagetable 
CkMnpoai 
SoriBett

HISS D aG cm L m o R
OF R EW U G nT

Production [Will Be Staged 

This Fall and Probably 

Make Southern Tour

nd vary aflicacious, and oftao pra> 
in my practice for female difflcoluaa. 

My otdsat daughter found It vary banefl<
pial for utsrine trouble soma time ago, and my 
youngest daughter is now taking It for a fe> 
inala weaknaas, and is surely gañung in health 
and strength.

I freely advocate it as a most reliable spa* 
eifle in all ifisissm to which women are sub̂  
jact, and give it bonest endorsementb”

Vt omen who are troubled with pain* 
ful or irregular menstruation, bloating 
(or flatulence), lenoorrhoea, falUng, in
flammation or ulceration of the utorua, 
ovarian troubles, that bearing-down 
feeling, dizziness, faintness, indigea* 
\ion, nervous prostration or the blues, 
should take immediate action to ward 
off the serious conseonences, and be 
restored to perfect health and strength 
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeti^ 
ble Compound, and then write to Mrs, 
Pinkham, at Lvnn, Mass., for further 
free advice. No living person has had 
the beseñt of a wider experience in 
treating female ills. She has guided 
thousands to health. Every suffering 
woman ¡should ask for and follow her 
advice if she wants to be strong and 
welL

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH. TEXAB

Flrat-claas. Modem. Amarleaa 
plan. Convanlantly locatad to 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDW ICK. 
O. P. H ANBT, Managan.

THE DELAWARE
IVIcxlwrn, IS u rop o

[M. O.WITSOI.Pr8!ir. C.II.ETIIS,

HOTEL I
•own I
iTHS. ly. I

T5he W E S T  S ID E  H O T E L
Europ«*an Plan. Pafe In connection. Be
tween City Hall aiiU Postofflce. New and 
modern. Special rates to drummeis. Sat- 
leiactlon guaranteed. Phone 1210. W. B 
Jarratt. I ’loprletor.

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 2S.—••Mexiosna” 
will very likely be the title of the new 
Itglit opera, which Miss Clara Drlscull hae 
now in preparation in New Tort city. 
Miss Dri^oll was in the city yesterday 
In company with her father to see the at
torney general In regard to the ofBclal 
transfer of the Alamo property to the 

I state. She was seen at the DrisklU hotel 
I yesterday afternoon and was asked about 
I the new opera which ahe has recently 
composed, having written ail the words 
to the piece. Miss Driscoll returneu iro* 
New York last Sunday. She ha.s spent 
seteral weeks in that city, working with 

i the Shuberta, who will stage tne «.»era.
I Mls.s Drlacoll said that, while she la the 
i author of the play, to Mr. Iluhts-ll. who 
j wrote the "Fantasa,” E>elongs the credit 
' for the music. Rot>ert B. Smith, who 
wrote the lyrics for “ Fantasa,”  has writ
ten the lyrics for ‘•Mexlcana." The three 
Eiave treeu at work with the Shuberts for 
the past month, working out the Tine 
points of the opera and by the Ia.st of 
this month the first rehearsal will be 
heard. Just when and where tne nrct 
performance will take place has not yet 
t>een decided, but more ttnui likely in 
('hicago early in the fall.

‘•Fanta.sa" was brought out in t'hi
cago. and the managers will possibly fol
low the usual custom and make their de
but with the new op»-ra by the noted 
Texas woman in that city.
May Come South

Miss Driscoll said tliat m the event 
the play maltes a sticcess, it Is alino.st 
certain that the managers will not see fit 
to come south this season, but will fol
low with a tour of the south next year. 
In fact the opera will not be taken on 
the road this year. Miss DrlsiioM said 
that she could not dUmlge the character 
or plot of the opera furtner tlian it is a 
light opera with the scene laid in a small 
Mexican town of the present day. No 
special place in Mexico has tieen chosen, 
and th«w> characters of the pMy are all 
Mexican. The author is very enthuslastltt 
over the new venture for tier, sne ex
plaining that it 1s her first attempt at 
work of a similar character.

Miss Driscoll has written several short 
sketches for magazines, and one novel, 
which came out la.st February, entitled 
"The Girl of I a  Gloria.’ This book had 
quite an extensive sale in Texa.s and also 
in the south and north as well. The 
scenes in neaily all of her stories are 
laid on Texas soil, showing her true pa
triotic ln.stinct, for she is a daughter of 
Texas. She will return to New Y'ork 
within the next ten days to continue the 
work there on her new venture.

Miss Driscoll said that she came all the 
way to Texas from her work in New 
York to settle up me matter of the trans
fer of the Alamo pro|ierty to the state. 
She said that her father had notified her 
that he could do the work, but she was 
anxious to do It herself and see the finish 
of several long and hard months of lat>or 
in this couse.

"When I took hold of the woik of pro
curing for the sUite of Texas the Alamo

GRA\T1 TROl'BUE FORKBTCEN 
It takes hut little foresight to tell 

that when your stomach and liver are 
t)adly affected, gtave trouble Ls ahead, 
unless you take the proj)er medicine for 
your disease, as Mis. John A. Young of 
Clay, N. Y., did. She says; " I liad neu
ralgia of the liver and stomach, my 
heart wa.s weakened, and I Icould not 
eat. I was very Txid for a long time, but 
In Electric Bitters I found Just what I 
needed, for they quickly rellleved and 
cured me.”  Best medicine for weak 
women. Sold under guarantee by W. 
J. FLsher, Beeves Pharmacy, M. S. B!an- 
ton & Co., druggists, at 50c a bottle.

We still nave Some Left
Last week we g*ave yon some low prices in China Wares 

to make room for a-car of goods coming. Now pnt yonr 
hard earnings to a good nse.

Boiled Pldge Bowl and P itch er................ ................75^
Cui>s and Saucers, per set ........................................ 40^
7-ineh Plates, i>er s e t ..............................   40^i
Jlecorated Plates, t-inch, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .4^^
Decorated C ups and Saucers, each ......................... 10<^
^ails, per pctuiid
fialvaiiized Pails, XO-Cjuart .48^
0 ood C-Ui'ry Comhs, each

Don’t Fail to Look Over Onr 4c and 9c Connters.
These are ^ ea t saving prices, A|1 lines in the same 

proportion. Don’t lie deceived, but investigate.

UHE A 'R CA D E .
1204-1206 MAIN STREET

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

iiim O N  FREE 
FOR THIRTY DAYS

If you will within fifteen days clip thto 
notice from The Telegram and 

prwent It to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fnri Wnrth e'er. 14th and Main.» o n  • fO r il l  ganjj o# Commerce Bldg.
It will entitle you to one month’s tnltion 
fie« In any department for DAY or 
NIGHT SE.SSION. Night school opens 
Sept. 1st. ATay quit at end of month If 
you desire, i f  you bavo attended another 
Buslnc=;s College, v% will, we think, con
vince you that thirty days' study of 
Bixikheeping with us Is equal to sixty 
days slsswhsre, and thxt we give superior 
adx'antAgos In Shorthand, etc. Tuition 
will cost you nothing while tnvestlgstlag. 
Call or writ« for Catalogue. Phone .MS.

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
FOE BOYS AND G IKL&  

1017 I,Rmar Street. 
Opens Sept. 20.

I - r .  Q .
1 4 I O -M I 2  M A U S  S T R B B T

Saturday and Monday
S P B C I A L S  P O R

CASH ONLY!
REMEMBER THAT W E  ALW AYS DO

Odds and ends In Men's Under
wear, 60c values; special.

10 dozen Silk Shiits, a8.sorted 
sizes and color«, with and with
out collar«; 13.50 valuta; »iiecial.

$12.50
Suits

5 y ±  « 2 4 2
U P -T O -D A T E
P A T T E R N S

50 dozen Men’s Fancy Sox, reg
ular 3 for 50c «cllors; «pcclal.

30 dozen Jl.OO Garland Shirts, 
light and dark patterns, all 
tlzss; apef'lal, ,

Straw Hat.«.—All our Men’« $5.00 
and 12.50 Straw Hats; special.

$].00
One lot of Men’s Wash Pants, 
sizes 30 to 34 waist, regular 
11.00 seller.«; special.

$15.00
Suits SEE OLIR WIIMDOW

W E  ADVERTISE!
$16.50
Suits

W, 1... Dougla.« $3.50 Shoes, in 

all size«, all leathers.
M. A. Packard $3.60 Shoes, all 
sizes and leathers.

One lot of Toadies’ Oxfords. In 
patent and kids, high and low 
heels; special.

One lot of Men's $3.00 Shoes, la 

velbur calf, all sizes.

All our I.,adiea’ Oxfords, In black 

and tan, $2.50 values; special.

$18.00
Suits

off on all Children’s 
and Misses’ Straps and Tlea.

property 1 was prompted by the fear tliat 
a certain northern firm was on the eve of 
purohaslng the lot and building for hotel 
purposes. 1 thought that it would be me 
easiest thing in the world to call on the 
state of Texas for contributions and they 
would be forthcoming without the least 
bit of hc.sitatiun. You cannot imagine 
the disappointment which 1 experience.! 
at the lack of interest manifested in Uiis 
matter by the people of this state. I 
found it the hardest thing in the world to 
raise even small subscription», »•» alone 
$76,(100, which It would have taken to 
purchase the Hugo Smeltzer propenty. 
Seeing the danger of lo-sing the chaacn n r  
tvor getting control of the property by 
reason of the fact tliat this norlb.*<u ayn- 
dicate was after the property for other 
purposes. Fortunately It has been pur
chased by the state, and I am very happy 
to know that it will be turned over to the 
state within a very short while. 1 have 
always taken an interest in this work, 
for the reason that In nil the world there 
l3 no other spot Jtiat like the Alamo.’ ’ 

Miss Driscoll failed, however, to tell 
how It was largely through her enthus
iasm and own gfKxl will tliat the state of 
Tex.ns will be In possession of the famous 
old historic spot; how «he gave her own 
personal check for $500 to the owner of 
the property and later a $5.000 check as 
an option on llio whole projierty, and later 
bought it outright. She expresse.! agree
able satisfaction that in the end the 
Alamo proper belonged to Te.vas for ever.

Miss Driscoll lias returned to Ban An
tonio.

Auditorium N o te s

TEXAS PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOR GIRLS.
A school of phenomenal growth. The fineat and best equipped buildings for a young 
ladies' school in Texas. Two large buildings, heated by steam from outside plant 
obviating all danger of fire; lighted by acntylene gas. Thorough work In all depart
ments Music faculty of five artists. Prof. McMillan. Director. Art rooms with sky
light».’ China kiln. Fine needlework deiiaptment Send for catal<«uc. Ulustrated by 
photographs. Address REV, HENRY C, E\ANS, A. M., D, D., Milford, Xexsfc

The auditorium committee held a 
regular weekly meeting yesterday 
morning In the Board of Trade rooms. 
Secretary Brown Harwood, when seen 
last night, said: "You can say right 
now that the Auditorium committee 
will see that Fort Worth has an Audi
torium building within the next twelve 
month.«. The committee received very 
encouraging reports from the contes
tant« in the Auditorium contest and 
liave aiipolnted a committee to arrange 
an entertainment at an early date for 
the young ladies. It will be In the 
nature of a si>oiaI with light refresh
ments and w ill bo held on a lawn if  a 
snltahle one can he obtained for the 
occasion. A very unique program ia 
being Hrr.Tiigcfi aud It will all be free 
to everybody. Kavorsible reports were 
also received from various secret or
ders assuring them of their support In 
the movement and the folloaMng reso
lution was adopted:

’’ ’Resolved, That we, the Atidltorlum 
committee, look with favor upon the 
plan.« of a public entertainment as sug
gested by tile committee of the Mac
cabees, and should they determine to 
have such entertainment as an Audi
torium boneflt wo will lend all pos.«lhle 
a.ssistance in ndvertlwlng same and se
curing attendance and w ill lend our 
support In all ways possible to make It

TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE 
YOUR BEAUTY 

Uae

N A D IN E  F A C E  P O W D E R
Copyrighted In Green Boxes. 

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARMLESS 
AS WATER.

JACOB SCHREINER
VIOLINIST.

Concerts and Instruction. Fall term ©pens 
Sept. 4, Fort Worth, Texas.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
F oeV n iiN C , . Rognok*. Va.
pens Bept. 2S,IS0f. Oueofthe leading School» 
for Y ouua i.Mw.u» in tne ¡¡■oath. New building». 
pianoE and equipment. Campnsten acre». Grand 
moontatn scenery In Valiev of Vkglnla, famed 
lor b^tb . European anaAmefican leackcn. 
Full comae. Ooneervatory adranta«» in Art, 
Mude and Elocution. Cyrtlflcatee Wellesley. 
Student» from M SUtes. For eaulogo» addrero 
MATTIB P. BARfiUt Prsddent. Roanoke, Va.

Jr;iH.urnît;

Nadine Face Powder la compounded .nnJ 
purified by a newly discovered process. 
IToduces a beautiful, soft velvety appear
ance. which remains until washed off. 
Ijidles who use Nadine Face Powder are 
sure the complexion will be fresh and 
lovely at the close of the evening.
THE gU A U T Y  IS I'NEQUAI.ED. Buy 
one 60-cent green package of Nadine Face 
Powder, and if you are not entirely satla- 
fied notify us, and we will promptly 

REFUND YOl’R MONEY.
Bold hy all leading druggists, or mall price 
60 cents. White, Flesh, Biunett, prepared 
only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO., PARIS. Term.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covey A Martin, 
J. M. Parker’«  Pharcacy, Weaver's Phar
macy and other leading druggists.

a financial as well as a social sne- 
ces».’ ’ ’

— a-—
Ml.«.« I.iCla Breeding adds a few voles 

to her standing today, yet retaining 
third place. Miss Luclle Davld«on also 
add.« quite a substantial amount to her 
standing and 1.« gradually gaining 
votes every day or two. The new can
didate in (he special prize house and 
lot conte.st made a substantial gain 
yesterday and has gone to work In 
earne.st and says that she is in. the 
figlit to win.

—a —
A committee from the Audilorlnm 

coinmilice wants each contestant who 
is in tills contest to meet with it at 
the Board of Trade rooms Saturdaj' a ft
ernoon at 4 o’clock. This invitation 1.« 
extended to all In tiie list. lrresi>cctive 
of wliellicr they have worked or not.

LIST OF PRIZES
Fine piano, donated by Ross & lleyer 

Company.
Round trip ticket to Portland and $100 

in gold, donated by the Denver road and 
C. D. M Inter.

Fine horse, hiiggy and harness, horse 
donated by Hieks A- Anson and Cook & 
Bill.nu.ns. harness donated by Nobby Har
ness Company.

Fine diamond and pearls ring, donated 
hy ills. Sam Davidson.

Prizes will be given away Sept. t.
SPECIAL PRIZESf

T.ot in Hemphill Heights, donated by 
Capps Land Company, lupber for house 
donated by the lumber dealers of Fort 
Worth, paint and paper donated by paint 
and paper dealers, to be given to the 
person who sells the most bricks by 
Sept 9.

Scholarship donated by Professor Bauer 
to the girl under 12 years of age who sells 
sells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A fine llavlland dinner set. donated by 
The Fair to the married woman who 
sells the most brick« hy Sept. 9.

A life-size doll, imported, with ward
robe, donated hy Gcmsbacher Brother« 
to the girl under 8 years of ago who sells 
the most brick« by Bept. *.

A fine leather mission rocker, donated 
by Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company, 
to be given to the married woman who 
sells the most bricks by Saturday, Aug. 
6. at 6 p. m.

A Chinese dinner gong, donated by 
Fkke« & Co., to the woman who «oils 
the most bricks by Saturday, Aug. 12, at 
6 p. m.

Five dollar« lu gold to the girl under 
16 years of age who sell« the moat bricks 
by Saturday, Aug. 19. at 6 p. m.

Ten dollars In gold to the young man 
under 21 years of age wno «ells the most 
bricks by Saturday, Aug. 19. Donated 
by Dr. E. D. Capps.

Twenty-five dollars in .lewelry donated 
by R. I.fc Costan. to t^e person who sell» 
the mo.st bricks by BHturday, Aug. 24. 
under 15 ye.ar« of age who sells the most 
brick« by Raturitay. Aug. 26, at 4 p. tn.

Kastman Kodak to the boy or girl under
15 years of age who «ell« the moat bricks 
by Saturday, Aug. ’-’6. Donated by Brown 
Harwood.

This list will be supplemented by other 
prizes during the life of the contest.

TUB PRIZES
First Prize—The young woninn who 

secures the largest number of votes 
between July 15 and S«pL 4. 1905, will 
receive a $75A piano. This piano haa 
been donate hy the Ros«-IIeyer Music 
Company.

Second Prize— The young woman 
who secures the next largest number 
of votes between July* 15 and RepL 4 
will receive one •- Portland,
Ore., and $100 In gold. This round trip 
ticket w ill also include ten admlsaion 
tickets to the Lewis and Clark Expo
sition.

Third Prize—Handsome horse and 
buggy.

Foiu^h Prize—Pearl and diamond ring, 
value $150.

HOW THB VOTES COVMT
For every 10-eent Auditorium coupon 

received at the Auditorium headquar
ters between July 15 and 6 p. m. July 
SI, ten voten w ill be counted: five
votes between Jiriy 31 and 4 p. m.. 
Augu.st 15; three vote« between August
16 and 4 p. m.. Sept. 9. This contest 
will close «t  4 p. m.. BepL 9. 1904.

Special prison to be given away dur
ing this contest are:

gTANDIVG OF CONTESTANTS 
Miss Cáselo Bo«well 31,500
Mi.«« Margaret Ochs ...................... 29.107
Mi«s 'Ei'la Breeding .................  21,775
Mi«s Myrtle Fiost ........................16.960
Mi.«« Bessie Klmorc ...................... 16.962
Mi«.« Fi.ance« ITeultt ...................  16.8'i0
Mi«« Lottie Ho’land .........   13.550
Miss imogene Rangulnct ..................12,510
MÍ.S.S Flor« nee Go*-tz ....................  12,600
Miss Birdie Yeates .......................  10,210
Miss Lucile Davidson ..............  8,300
Miss Maggie Edmondson..............  2.:’9S
Miss Flora Lee Blair ..................   1,405
Miss Mary DIngee........................... 1.606
Miss Minnie Williams ..................... 1,505
Mina Ruth Hosmer .........................  1.506
Miss Nadine Boonts ......................  1.60C
kllsB Maud Sa^ryer 1.454
Miss Elisabeth Wells......................  1.23#

Miss Ida Crowley ....................... 1,150
Miss Ida Darter ..........................  1,150
Miss Annie Baker ....................  4.600
Ilarri.'tt Taylor ............................  1.600
Ml«s Kdoa Pendleton ...........    1,050
Miss Matialine McCart ................ 87$

it NOMINATION BLANK ii
★  i
it Date.......................... ..
★  ★
'A' I  nominate ................................  it
★  ii
it as the most popular young lady In it
it it
it Fort Worth. it
it ★
it Name. . . . . . . .  f . . . . . . .  a. . .  it
it it
it Address........ ........ it
it it

M AN ABOUT TOWN

Painters and Contractors
This week we will give FREE a Putty Knife with each cash purchase 
of FIFTY CENTS or over, each day. We have plenty of them, so 
come early and often. Everything In stock 'at the same LOW PRICES. 
Electric fans; free delivery.
NOTICE—We close at noon on Saturdays during August.

’ ’ Langever Bldg.”

Viilcry Austin, one of the street com
missioners of the city of Galveston, is 
in the city on bu.slness. Mr. Austin was 
seen In the office of Arthur Goetz hy a 
reporter for The Telegram, and stated 
that h« had observed th« vitrified brick 
r>avlng used on the streets of Fort Worth 
-tnd had «'xamined the sam« with inter- 
esL

Regarding his presence la Fort Worth 
it this time Mr. Austin said hia trip to 
North Texas wa.s a matter of private 
business only, and his visit tot Mr. Goetz 
in the offices of the Thurbor Coal and 
Brick Company merely one of personal 
friendship.

NAVY SECUR m o” "
MANY RECRUITS

Twenty-Two Applicants Accepted by Of
ficers Since Opening of Office 

Here Monday
The naval recruiting station which has 

lieen open at the federal building since 
Monday morning, and which will close
Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock, la in 
chaige of I-leutenant J. A. Scofield, re
cruiting officer, who, with a corps of aa- 
sistants and mixlical examiners, has been 
kept quito busy In the reception, exami
nation and «wearing in of applicants for 
various position« in the service of the 
United Slates navy from coal passers to 
apprentice seamen and yeoman.

Up to noon today thirty-nine applicants 
had b«'cn examined and of these twenty- 
two had been accepted. A portion of 
tho.«e accepted have already been sent 
to Norfolk, Va., where tney will be placed 
on the receiving ship Franklin for pre
liminary training.

Among those sworn in are the follow
ing;

Apprentice seamen—F. R. Hall of 
Crockett. 'Texas; Fr<¡d Gough of Elgin, 
Texas; E. M. Cummins of Armordale, 
Kan.; H. W. Glb.«on of Blum, Texas; O. 
S. Mowrey of Marlowe. I. T.; E. Beck
ham of Clchurne, Texas; O. B. Albín cf 
Comanche. Texas: B. M. Dunnam of ^ r t  
Worth, Texas, and B. Q. Joiner of Big 
Springs, Texas.

Landsmen for yeomen—L. H. Evrldge of 
Fort Worth; F. L. Golden of Harrtman, 
Tenn., and A. C. Dickson of Cleburne, 
Texas.

HonpitsI apprentice—H. L. Beasley of 
Crockett, Texas.

BUSINESS^ LOCALS

Opp. City Hall, Old and New Phones 606.

“ ITTA K E S  THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable on
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materlala 
are easily ruined by careleeg and In
different laundering. We cannot and 

I do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the beet la 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Stoam Lamiiiry
LIPSCOMB AND DAQQETT STS.

Monnig’«  DuchtMs. th« ladtar IS Sboeo, 
tn all styles and leatbera. Oxfords $2.10.

Tb« J. J. Langever Co., oppoelt« elty 
ball, interior decorators and sign painters.

All of the latest sheet music. G. E. 
Cromer, 603 Houston street

New Refrigerators and lee Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros.. 104 Homton otrsot 
Phone 210L

When In the market for lumber see the 
John B. Quarles Lumbar Company. Tbsy 
have a big stock and are In the field for 
'rade and lots of I t  

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Falò Alto Dog and Horse Soap for zale 
only at Nobby Harness Co., 400 Houston 
street. Old phone 54-Zr.

Why. yes; all the fashlonabls women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

Want an ice boxT Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for it. He sella you on Urns or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

W. R  Scrlmpsblre. First and Throck- 
merton streets, bss tba Sneot lino of a^  
ricultural implements in ths aoutuwesL 
All up-to-date gooils to sdect from.

Get a Kmckman Watch. Guaranteed 
for one year. $1.00. 607 Main streeL 

in any part of town Haggard & DulL 
sia Main StreeL bava property listed.

They will help you to build a home and 
«ecure the property.

Do you play bsil? If you do and want 
anything in the line of glovea, mitts, 
mask«, balls, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s, 410-12 Houston. ^

The place to get anything^you want 
for the home is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co.. 304 Houston. Cash or 
time is the way goods are sold.

If It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 316 Main 
StreeL right away, quick.

Texas Paint and Paper House has 
an experienced wallpaper salesmaiL 
Let us show you your wants.

The Winters-Dsniel Realty Company 
have an exceptional large list of dealrabls 
Hty and farm property for yon to oeleot 
from. Better see them now.

Fbr insurance in solid companies or for 
good Investments In real estate. Improved 
or unimproved, see John Burke St Co.. 
109 East Fourth streeL

The best in the World—a Kruckman $1 
wateb. Guaranteed a year.

Johnson Grocery Co., 6060-608 Houston, 
4arry an immense stock of groceries. 
It la kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort Worth to trad«-

The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main street, 
makes lib«;ral loan on all articles of value. 
Unredeemed pledges at one-half price.

GLEN WOOD NOTES
A  painful accident occurred at the home 

of Mrs. J. N. Wylie, 108 Loney street, 
Glenwood, Thursday night, M l^ Nettle 
Sykes, a sister of Mrs. Wylie, being 
burned on the arm by accidental over
turning of a bottle of carbolic acid kept 
upon a shelf.

Building Sold
A deal was completed In this city 

'Thursday afternoon, by which S. D. Lary 
secured fiom I. Rosenfeld, through Tem- 
pel, Dickinson & Modlin, the two-story 
buiiding at the northwest comer of Hous
ton and First streets, occupying a ground 
space of 45 by 95 feet, for $16,000,

DOWN TO OUR STOARE
Granulated Sugar, 16 pounds... .$1.0# 
Yellow Clarified Sugar, 17 pounds.$1.0# 
High Patent Flour .,.$1.30
Anchor Patent Flour . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.$#
Bewley’s Best Flour . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.40
Upper Crust Flour ....................$1.40

Chlckea AVheat—Get some wheat and 
feed your chicks and see the eggs come.
Good Wheat, per bushel .................75c
Bran Wheat, per sack ...........   90o
Evaporated Cream, 8 cans . . . . . . . .  $6o
Condensed Milk. 3 cans ........   $6o
Van Camp's Soups, 8 ca n s ............  25o
Van Camp’s 1-lb. Baked Beans,

8 cans ........................................ 26o
Coffee! Ceffeel 42«4ic«l

Leader Coffee, pound................   20c
M. J. Blend Coffee, pound . . . . . . . . .  25«i
Our Best Coffee, pound ..........  36o
Fancy Table Syrup, half gallon..'». XOo
Fancy Table Syrup, gallon .........  35o
Sorghum, half gallon ................   lOo
Sorghunu^gallon .......................   35«
Ribbon Cane Syrup, half ga llon ... S5e
Ribbon Cane Syrup, g a llo n ......... . 46o
Wheat, for chickens, bushel....... . 76o
Bran ....................     9#c
Hams, per pound ....................... l$)#o
Breakfast Bacon, per pound . . . . .  Ilo
Eupion Oil, 5 ga llo n s ...........   75c
Gasoline. 5 gallons . . . . ; ..........  lOo
Scotch Oats, 3 packages ..............  25o
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2 pkgs... 35«
Price’s Food. 3 packages.............. 25o
Arbuckle's Coffee, 3 pounds . . . . . .  SO«

H. E. SAWYER
aoi Smith Mala St. Pboaaa 4L

Inquisitive—What is that pletora 
supposed to represent?

Amateur Artist—State street during 
the great street railway strike.

Inquisitive— ^Hcre, let me throw a 
few bricks through it and lend It local 
color.—Albany Journal.
"i = i-'-....... ’ „ J
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T h e
STOCKS

KirW YORK. Au«. 25.—Trading w u  
fairly active during tlie afternoon see- 
alon end tb« market reacted somewhat 
from the deirreealon of the morning. 
Reading ^owed a loss of 1-8 at the close. 
The other issues, with a few exceptions, 
closed at a small loss on the day.

t l ï f i  1PÖ B T  W Ö B T H  T E L E G M A M

I’s  F 'în a n cîa l a n d  O o m m e r c ia l P a g e
nODAT, AÜOUC

NEW TORK.3 Aug. 26 —Stocks ranged 
prices today on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
A.. C. and F. ........ZlTk 37% 87% 37%
Am. Locomotive ...  63 63% 62% 62%
Atchison ............... 90 90 % 89 89%
Balt, and Ohio ___118% 114% 113 113%
Brook. Rap. Tran. 70 70% 69 70%
Canadian Pacific ..169% 1Q0% 169% 160 
Col. Fuel and Iron. 46% 46% 45% 46%
Ches. and O h io___57% 57% 66% 56%
Copper .................  88 88% 86% 87%
Chi. Gt. West........ 22% 22% 22 22

... sl% 61% 50 61%

...178 ___ ___178

.151% 151% 149% 150*4
Manhattan .......... 166 166% 166 166%
Mexican Central ..24V* 24% 23*4 24
Metropolitan ........ 131 131*.* 129% 131**
M. . K. and T .71% 73 71V* 72V4
MKsouri Pacific ...108% 108% 1<>7 108
N. Y. Central ...... 154** 154% 152% 154

Erie ..............
Illinois Central 
L. and N ........

GRAIN

CHICAGO, Aug. 25.—Wheat ruled firm 
today, trading being ntoderate and the 
cloee showed a gain of 5-8 to 7-8c. Fifty- 
nine cars were received, of which nine 
were of contract grade, agairtst a total 
104 cars last year. Estimated receipts 
fur tomorrow, sixty-two cars.

Corn closed unchanged to l-8c off. Two 
hundred and seventy cars were received. 
One hundred and eight of these were 
contract grade. Total receipts last year 
were 278 cars.

Oats were l-8c off for September op
tion. December and May options were 
unchanged. Receipts wore 240 oars, of 
which thirty-four were of contract grade. 
Total receipts last year, 234 ears.

Provisions are up. Pork closed 20o to 
26c higher for September and October, 
respectively. I.ard i.s up 6c for Septem
ber. Ribs are unchanged.

CHICAGO CHAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. Aug. 25.—The grain and

provision markets wcro fjuoted today as 
follows:

Open. High T.ow. Close.
......  80 8'*% 79% 80%
.......  81% 82*4 81% 82
......  84%

Wheat—
September 
D«‘cember
May ......

Curii—
September ...........  54%

65'* 84% 85*4

Nor. and West. . ..  85% 86 So'* 85%
Ont. and West. ... 57 57; 53% 56*4 jDec. (n«>w) .......... 44*4
People’s Gas ......... 106 106 104% 104%'December ............  46*,
Reading .................122% 124% l.’O 12% [May .....................  44
Rock Island .........  34 34*4 33% 34*4 ! Oats—
Sugar ....................145% 145% 144 144%

*i<>
44%

44'r

54%
44
45%
43T»

54%
44
46
43*,

December
May ......

I ’ork— 
September

Southern Pacific ... 67% 67% 66% 67*4
Smelter ................ 130% 13'»% 128*4 130
Southern Railway . 36*s 36** 35% 36
St. Paul ................183 183 181% 182%
Tenn. Coal and I.. 90*i 90% 89% 90** .October ..
Texas and Pacific— 36 .36*4 35% 36*4 I I-arU—
Vnlon Pacific ........137 137% 134% 136% ;September
t*. 8. Stel pfd ......104% 105 104 104% ¡October ..
U. 8. Steel ........... 37V* 37*4 36% 36% Rlhs—
Wabash ...............  22*4 22*4 21% 21% |September
Wisconsin Central.. 29% 30 29 29%

THE IVEAT HER

Today, predicted by almanacs to be 
the hottest In many years, opened 
warm but with temperature lower than 
jon many days this summer in this city.

Temperatures were generally slightly 
lower Thursday, a number of cotton 
stations, however, reporting 102 de
grees. The highest point reached in 
this city Thursday was 95 degrees.

W*EATHER FORECAST
The forecast for Texas <*ast of the 

one-hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas—Tonight and Saturday, 
generally fair.

'WB.kTHKR r o T O in o i t »
D. S. „andis issued the following 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The low pressure area over Iowa yes
terday morning has moved to the A t
lantic coast, giving rain this morning 
at Pittsburg. Boston, New York city 
and Philadelphia.

Thunder storms occurred during the 
past twerfty-four hours at Cairo, Cin
cinnati, Nashville, New York city and 
Philadelphia, also at Phoenix and 
Helena.

High winds. Phoenix reports 28 miles 
and Cairo had 30 miles.

The cotton belt 1s practically clear, 
except portions of Tennessee, an Inch 
of rain being reported for Nashville.

Texas Is clear, temperatures have 
changed but little, and the rainfall 
consists of two local showers, Beeville 
getting .72 and Cuero had .48 of an 
Inch.

WE.kTHER RECORD
Following is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 7 a. m., and rain In 
Inches:

26
...........  ‘26% 26%

28̂ 4 28%

..........14.75 n.85
...........14.65 14.87

8.05
........... 8.05 8.12

9.05
9.10

-a % 
26% 
28%

14.,o

25%
26%
28%

COTTON

NEW YORK, Aug. 25—At midday 
the cotton market was quiet but steady 
at a net advance of 2 to 4 points.. Ad
vices from Texas reported lower tem
peratures and showers were forecast 
for the northern sections of the state 
tomorrow.

PORT RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac-

cumulative renters. compared with the
receipts of the same time last y^ r :

Gah’eston ...............
Today. 

. . . .  2.906
I,ast year.

4 333
New Orleans ........... ___ 941 3K2
Wilmington ............ . . . .  1«U •*a*
T o ta l....................... ................ 7.426

ESTIMATED RECEIPT^
Following Is the estimated receipts for 

tomorrow, conipaied with the receipts of 
last yeat: Tomorrow. I.asi yea-.
New Orleans ........  3'M) to 8'»« 52
tialveston ................................ 2.‘213

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
I.IVKUI*OOI,. Aug 25—Tile spot c t -  

ton market was strong to<1ay. Midilllng 
closed at 5.H7«1. Sales amounted to 4.nati 
American ii«le.s. lni|Hirts were 11.non 
bales, uli Anieriean.

B’lituies ranged in pric's as follows:
Open. Cìnse.

LIVESTOCK MISCELLANEOUS

T 'R IV L E ,  
T I C T W R E

FRIDAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ............................................... -1 '”*
Hogs ...........  ..................................1,1"U
Horses aiiii mules .........................

FRIDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Ke<-eipta of «•attle today were late In 

some Instances aisl are estimated at 2.- 
lOo; n*eeipls for the week t<i date. 13.- 
S()0. about l.tMMi more tluiii <*n Friday of 
last week.

STEERS
A pretty good suppl»of steers was in 

the |>eii.« at the opening of the market, 
and all sorts of luiyeis went after them, 
with the result of an aetive market, rul
ing at least inc higher. Good fed steer 
.̂ old at 13.75. with the hulk at $3'ii3.25. 
Fe**«lers are still in g<x)d demand and 
the supply was hardly ap to the calls for 
siu-li stuff. K» presentativc sales;
No. A V « .

2......  960
16.......1.009
19.......1.257
7s....... 1,048

t’ows mail*

Price. 
6;!. 00 
3-5 
3.7.5

Price. 
»3.25 

3 .0 0  

3 75 
8.10

August .....................................
August-Scpleiabcr ...............5.78
Septemln-r-Octobcr ...........  5.78
Octolier-November .............. 5.M
Novi-mber-DecemlKT .........  5.82
Decemlicr-Jaiiuary ............. ti.s5
Jaiiuary-KebruHiy ............. .5.87

14.77 , Kebi uary-March ................ 5 89
14.63 14 85 March-.Xpril .......................  5.89

Aprll-May ..........................  5.89
May-June ..............   5.897.93

8.05

8.97 
9 05

8.00
8.03

8.97 
9 05

KANSAS AND PRO-c it y  g r a in
VISIONS

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 25.—The grain 
and provision maiketa were quoted today 
as follows:

Wheat—

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo . . . • e • •• 68 96 4 .00
Atlanta . . . . 96 10 .00
Bismarck . . 76 14 .00
Boise City . . 96 4 .00
Chicago . . . . 80 18 .80
Cincinnati . . ___ 70 96 8 .14
Detroit — . ...... 56 78 10 .26
El Paso . . . . ___ 68 92 8 .00
Fort Smith . 98 4 .00
Helena ....... 94 6 .00
Jacksonville ___ 74 90 6 .02
Kansas City e e e r TO 92 6 .00
Little Rock ___ 76 96 4 .00
Memphis ----- 92 4 .00
Montgomery ___ 70 92 6 .00
Nashville .. 92 4 1.06
New Orleans ___ 78 94 6 .00
North Platte . . • e 60 82 6 .00
Oklahoma . . 9Ò 4 .00
Omaha . . . . . 76 4 .00
f  llOPniX aeeeeeee 74 100 4 T
Pittsburg .. 90 10 .36
SL Louis . . . ___ 70 90 10 .01
0t. Paul . . . . 80 4 .00
Balt Lake 66 94 4 .20
Santa Fe • • •___  68 82 4 .00

Septemlier
Decemb*T
May ......

Corn— 
September 
December
May .......

ftats—

Open High
...........  73% 74
............  73% 74
............  76% 77

...........  49*4 • • • •
............  39 39
............ 39 39

.............. .25% 25%

73*4
73%
76%

38%
.38%

25%

49*4
38%
38%

•24%December ........
Fcrk—

September ..........14.47 14.77 14.47
Ootol>cr ...............14.65 14.77 14 63

Lard
September ........... 7.97
October ................ 8.02

Ribs—
September .......... 8.93
October ................ 9.00

8.00
8.05

9 00
9.07

7.95
8.02

8 95 
9.00

24%

14.70
14.67

7.95 
8.03

8.95 
9.02

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CLOSES
LIV’ERPOOL, Aug. 25.—Wheat cloned 

%tDV*d off. Corn closed *,d off.

PUNSHON FRESH FROM 
PEN AGAIN PINCHED

All Round Swindler Again Face* Trial 
That May Send Him Back 

to Stripes
CHICAGO. Aug. 25.—After three week.«« 

of freedom, Frank Ihinshon, swindler and 
general thief, who for thirty-four years 
has been outside prison bars for no time 
exceeding three months, faces a peni
tentiary sentence again.

With the charges and Identification nf 
six women, who declare they have been 
victimized by him since his release from 
the Joliet penitentiary on Aug. 2, con
fronting him. the man whose record in 
criminology Is unique, complacently views 
his return to prison and expresses little 
regret.

The criminal efforts of Pun.shon are 
said to have started within twenty-four 
hours after his completion of a four 
years’ sentence in Joliet. For two wee’is 
the Chicago |>ollce had sought a man 
known as Frank Hoi>e, who Inserted ad- 
vcrtlsement.s in newspapers se«-klng the 
services of housekeepers and nurses. 
Meetings with applicants were arrang.'d 
in the lobbies of downtown hotels ana al-

6.81 
5.84 
5 84 
5.86 
5.88 
5 !I0 
5.91 
t.94
5.95
5.95 
5 ;«6

No. Ave.
,50.......1.046
44......  994
91.......1.072

.25 34........1,022
COWS

« v<-ry good showing so 
fur as nimilMTs went, hut the quality w.is 
unattractive. However, butcher cow.-«

! Were in goo«l re<iiiesi and tiie pens were 
chared l>y lajon at prices fully stca.ly 
with .vesterdui'. Kepresentative sales: 
No. Ave. IVice. No. Ave. Price.
6........ 8l;: »1.S‘I 8 .......... 821 »2.10

,16 ........ .5.58 1.S5 16........  738 1..50
'1 9 ......... 7.54 2 01* 16.6.

DRL'GB AND CHEMICALS
Acid.s—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 8c 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31o lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; »ulphurlc, 
commercial, 6c Im: cocaine, ox bot. I4.S0 
ox: morphine, 1-8 bdt, |CW ox; quinine, 
ox bot, 32o ox; gum opium, »3.60 lb: pow
dered opium, 14.W lb; borax, lump, 10c 
Ib: borax, powdered 1-4«, 40c <lof; %•, 76c 
dox; Is, »1.26 dox, 5s, 10c lb; bulk. 10c Ib.
•psom salts, 4c lb; cream tartar. 25c lb; 
chloroform. 60c lb; sulphur 4c lb; blue 
stone. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
lb; alum, lump. 6c lb; alum, powdered. 8o 
lb; saltepeter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, bulk, 
80c lb; camphor, 16s, 82c lb; camphor, 

_ 24s. 84o lb; catbon, bulk, 7%®8c R>; al- 
I cohol. wood, 90c lb; alcohol, grain, 188 
proof, »2.77 lb; bottles, prescriptions, Y6 
pet cent off official list.

NEW YORK. SPOTS
NEW YtlHK. A-lg 25—The sp.,t «-..t- 

ton maiket closed low*u with nihhlling 
at 11.16c.

NEW YORK FOTO RES
NEW YORK. Aug. ’25.—The market in

ScptemlHT .......... 10.74 10.74 10 67 10.67
October ...............10.93 10 95
Decemher ........... 11.*>5 11.06
Jaiumry ............. 11.10 11 12
.March ................ 11.16 11.17
May ................... 1M8 11.21

6..
19..
30. , 
.>•• 4 . .
17..
24. .

7.54
78>
781
76.5
63;: 
922 
781 
t;.51 
7 65

2 III* 
2 1*1 
1 oit 
I 6o 
V3o 
2.15 
2.05 
2.*1*1

3».
51.

24 .

813
80:5
776
6.52
627
746
753
712

2.16» 
2 10 
2.10 
1.65 
1.75 
1 96 
2.oj 
2.05

1081 10.84
10.91 10.94
10.98 11.00
11.06 11.06 
I l i o  11.10

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 25.—The si>ot 

cottoii market ruled downward tiolay. 
Middling closed at 10*.4c.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. Aiig. 25 —The maikd 

in futures wa.« unsteady today. All 
months clo.sed at a Uis.« of from 11 to 13 
point.-« On the day.

Following is the range in quotations: 
Open. High. I.ow. Close.

September .......... 10.7« 10.76 10.63 10.64
October ...............10.89 10.90
Docomber.............10.97 10.98
January .............11.05 11.0.5
March ................ 11.23 11.’23

10.77 
10.85 
10.9.3 
11 09

10.78
10.86
10.93
11.10

CITY NEfFS

Mr. and Mrs. John William Winter left 
Thursday night for Red Wing, Minn.

Mrs. C. K. I.angham of 1 jimpnr.«a.s is 
visiting lier mother, Mrs. William Rives.

Dr. R II. Talbott and family hav*- re
turned from New Y'ork.

C. H. Kohler, a tirominent atti)rne3’ of 
Kan.sa.4 City, is the guest of friends in 
the city.

C. W. Woodm.an ha.« gone to Gordon t<» 
attend the me<‘ting of farmers of that 
vicinity.

Miss Bessie Janie.s of Tyler has re
turn* d home after visiting Mrs. R. E. L. 
Roy.

The Killy will run an excursion to Fort 
Worth from Denison Sunday on a«‘count 
of the lia.veball game.

C. C. I,ewi.s, traveling freight i«g*'nt of 
the Fi IsCo, h-as returned from a trip 
east; where he spent his vacation.

Miss Marguerite Canti-y enteiiiilncd 
the Literary Twelve at e;irds this morn
ing In honor of Misses Fay and 31alK*l 
Spencer’s house piirty.

Walton I ’eteet of San Antonio, chair- 
m.in of the Joint labor leglslitlve b*>ard, 
was in the city today, en route to- the

BULLS
Bulls were again scai*e, anil going 

mainly' to sim-cuI.i Iois ,at pt ¡•■e«< from »2.*'.> 
<iown. Siiles:
No. A\*‘. ITIce. No. Ave. Price.
1........1.i;*** »2.*»'* 1...... 1,08*1 »I.M*
1........1,2.** 190

CALVES
C.'ilves niiide the poi>rest show In point 

of numbers of any day this week, and 
this was proper, for a feeling of llstless- 
nesa .sp:ead over the calf trade late In 
yesterday’s session. This evaporated in 
taco of Ihe light supply of today, and 
the market was netive at steady figures. 
'Pops brought »4.35, with the bulk at »1^ 
4.25. Sales made;
No. Avc. Price. ■ No. Ave. Price.
6......  126 »4 25 116...... 196 »4.25

32......  297 2 9*1 16...... 182 4.25
11......  276 2.75 15...... 196 4.25
20......  154 4 0*» 8...... 23.5 3.»t0
64 ......  194 4.85 41...... 211 3.'.5
6......  16*. I 3.60

HOGS
Around 9f)0 hogs came In, the giv.it 

bulk of which were stockers. Only one 
load showed up from the Icrntory, By 
sorting out the best in the mixed loads, 
salesmen managed to obtain xonio hogs 
that [lackers woultl buy. With th“ iiuailty 
unsatisfai-tory, the market sagged and 
prices rule*l 5c to 10c lower than the late 
sales yesterday. Tops sold at »6.10, with 
the bulk at »6ff6.0’2*,5, and plg.s at »5.25. 
Hto«'kers were a trifle weak, at »4.50 
W4.75. Representative sales;
No. Ave. Price No. Ave.
61......  203 »6.024 8......  235

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
While lead, per cwt, strictly pure, $7.00; 

second grade, $6.00; third grade. $5.50. 
'Vurpentine—Per case of two five-ga,lon

cans. »10.00; barrel lots, 72c per g*L 
Mineral I’alnts—Per gallon, GOc.
D.-y Metallic Paluta—I ’er cwt. In bar- 

rcU. »l.OOial lO.
■Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

SI 60; English. »2.00.
Ocliio—Per cwL American »1.60; French

» 2. 00.
Llii.seed Oil—Western, best boiled, 60c; 

raw. 59c; Calcutta, raw, 72c.
Ready Mixed Paints—»1.0C®1.C6. 
Window glass—90 per cent off January 

list. 86 per cent on full box lots, less 86c
IMU-klng.

Hard Oi; Finish—»1.00@2.60 gallon. 
Shingle Stair—76c@»1.00 gallon.
Putty In Bladders. Sc lb.

I*.
4,

U.
63.

1 2 .

179 5.76 68.........
192 5.67*2 9........
131 4.i5 71 . , . . .
143 5.00 12.........
2«*2 6.1*)

PIGS
1*»0 5 25 10.........
92 4 75

TRADE NOTES

179
133
198
223

1**0

Pricy.
» 6.00
6.<*o
5.00
6.00 
5.4d

4 8,.

The flurlu.vtlon in the number of hog.s 
!n the I ’ niled Plates is hubject largely to 
the tluctu-itlons in the tiiiaii'dal condition 
of the country.

MOLASSES AND STRLPS
Sorghum. hbU, per gal. 38030c; corn 

.vyrup. bbls. per gal. 26@’29c! fair reboiled, 
bills, per gal. 2IZ35c; prime reboiled,
bbls, per gal, 23ff’24c: choice rebolled,
liblK. per gal. 26fi29c! fancy table syrup.«, 
gal cans, per ca.««e. »2.30®2.40; fancy table 
svrups, % gal cans (per case, »2.55@2.65; 
far.?y sorghum, gal cans, per case, »2.25® 
2.45; fancy sorghum, % gal cans, per case, 
»2.60®2.65; fancy open kettle, % gals, 
$;’.£0@3.00, gals. »2.10®3.10; pure cane, % 
gals, »3.10^3.80; pure cane, gals, »2.90® 
3.50.

Everything th;it decreases the cost of 
production is sii much self help for the 
sheep grower.

Never buy a horse In.-it goes very close 
or very wi*le behind.

16-lb- 
fallen, 
salts.

Gooil hor.>ics always have, and undoubt
edly always wi,' pay the producer.

ways resulted In the hiring of the appli
cants and the transfer of small amounts f^PmoVs’ "picnic" aPJonlon. Texas, 
of money on some pretext to the adver
tiser. who represented hlmseli ns a cleigy- 
man.

WANTED, A  SHIPBUILDER
Seriona

COTTO!» REGION BCLLETIN
Following Is the weather record for 

th* twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Friday, Aug. 25. 1905;

Temperature. Rain- State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.

Abilene ......... 74 .00 Clear
Ballinger , ,,• .100 72 .00 Clear
Beeville ....... 72 .72 Pt cldy
Blanco .......... 70 .00 Clear
Brenham . . . . , 94 74 .00 Clear
Brownwood . •.100 70 .00 Clear
Corpus Christl . 88 78 .00 Pt cldy
Corsicana .. • • 74 .00 Clear
Cuero ............ 76 .48 Clear
Dallas ........... 74 .00 Clear
Dublin ......... 72 .00 Clear
Fort Worth .. . 95 76 .00 Clear
Galveston ,. •, . 86 82 .00 Pt cldy
Greenville ... . .102 72 .00 Clear
Hearn e ......... . 96 74 .00 Clear
Henrietta • * .102 74 .00 Clear
Houston ....... . 94 78 .00 Clear
Huntsville . . . . 98 72 .00 Clear
JCATTVIIIG • e e e • . 86 70 ,00 Clear
Lampasas 70 ,00 Clear
Longview . . . . . 98 74 .00 Clear
Mexia ............ 74 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches , . 94 72 .00 Clear
Palestine . 94 76 .00 Clear
Paris ............ 76 .00 Clear
Ban Antonio . . 9« 74 .00 Clear
Ban Marcos . . . 98 72 .00 Clear
Bherman ....... . 94 76 .00 Clear
Temple ......... . 98 74 .00 Clear
Tyler ............ . »6 78 .00 Clear
Waxahachle . . . 98 70 .00 Clear
Weatherford . / 98 72 .00 Clear
Wharton ....... 70 T Cloudy
Lullng .......... 74 .00 Clear

Chicago I,akc Mae« Fare 
llaailloap

CHICAGO, Aug. 25.—The Tribune to
day says:

A half dozen steamboat lines figur
ing on building new passenger steam
ers for service next season, have dis
covered within a day or two that lake ( 
ship building Is “cornered.”

One line that is especially anxious 
for a new ship has g«*ne the rounds 
without finding a ship builder who is 
anxious to make a contract.

A marked advance in prices has re
sulted, and It Is likely that several 
projects for new boats will have to go 
over for a year. Lake Michigan lines 
alone are figuring on five new boats.

Already there Is serious delay In the 
delivery of material, and this is certain 
to become worse. Every steel plant in 
the country is far behind in its or
ders, and It is said to be Impossible 
to get the boats already under con
tract out on time, even if the supply 
of workmen were as large as it should 
be.

NEW PANHANDLE LINE

Railroad Amarillo toProjected from 
Plainview

’There Is every Indication that a new

Thomas Reynolds, a banker of H«-nder- 
son, is here on a vi.«lt to his cousin; 
Brown Harwood. Mr. KeyiiuUis has iH-en 
up In the Panhandle.

Jii*lge I. H. Burney, who has been on a 
vacatkm at various places through the 
north for the past month, is expected to 
return in the next few da>s.

Mrs. Frank B. Patterson of Shreveport. 
La., who has been in 1-ongvicw for sev
eral months, is in the city visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Patterson. 921 Travis ave
nue.

Profes-sor J. N. Jolmson, superintendent 
of the public schools at Arlington, passed 
through the city Thursday cn route home 
from Young county, where he has been 
on business.

Invitations have been Issued for an In- 
foniial barbecue to be given at the Coun
try Club in honor of J. B. Adoue and 
W. A. Bonner of Dallas and O. K. Bell 
of this city.

Weekly barhecue of the ’Thursday Bnr- 
iH'cue Club was held Thursday afternoon 
at the city park. At the meeting It was 
decided to incorporate as the Panther 
Club.

Word has been received In this city 
that J. S. Pe.vton, recent winner in the 
state oratorical contest held in this city, 
as representative of Fort Worth fnlver- 
!»lty. has secured new honors, winning tne 
southern interstate contest at Monteagle, 
Tenn.

Detectives Allen and Tolb«'rt have ar
rested Henry Stamps, a negro, aged 27 
years, the man being a self-confessed de-

Rm.all pigs confined In pens, during the 
summer, enjov out clover, and thrive 
upon it, a.s a .s tulement to their other 
f*>od.

See that every lamb loses Its tall In 
r*ro[)er time and *»t proper length. ’The 
I-Migth Is very 1 ortant, as If It Is rut 
either too long ^  too short, it will In
jure the appears >Ce of the sheep.

The brf ede *he animal not
nier«-ly f*.>r h y  *'*' price, but for
his power to t his useful quali
ties to future ^  tions, and therefore 
an animal wli.i ev» • evidence in his 
appearanc«», as well -i- tjj bis br*‘edlng. of 
strong prepotency t i  con.sldered of 
far greater value tl ^  ♦ her with an 
equal number of pounds of meat of fine 
quality, but no breed character.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Long stretched. 17c; 

Up butcher flint. 16c; 16-Ib-up 
15c; light Hints. 12%c; 18-Ib-up dry 
12%c: light dry salts, 12%c.

Green Salts—40-lb-up, 9%c; lights, 
hulls, 7%c: damaged, 5%c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb-up, 
lights. 7*ic.

Wool—Medium, 18@26c; merino, 
23c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, |1®1

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of % Inch: Sisal, 10%c;

manila. 15%c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply, 
25c; tero. S-ply, 22c; sail twine, 8-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26%c.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Board, per 100 feet, »2®»3.60; shlplap, 

( 2.15@2.35; flooring, »2.50®3 00; drop 
siding. »2.76®S; bevel siding, »2.00®8.35; 
celling, |2.20®3.50; finishing, »4.00®5.00; 
shingles, »2.50@5.00; pickets, blocks, etc.. 
»2.26®7.00; blocks, »16® 18 per 100; stair 
work, »8® 12; porch work, »8® 15; colurann.

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 

e m t ’AGO, Aug. 25—Cattle—Receipt.«. 
3.000; maiket opened steady and closed 
steady; lieeves. »3.80®6.25; cows and 
heifers  ̂ »L50®5.10; stockers an «Ifeeders, 
»2.254)4.30; western steers, »3.85®4.S0.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; market opened 
steady and closed weak; mixed and 
butchers, »5.70® 6.50; good to choice 
heavy, »5.85® 6.30; rough heavy. »5.50® 
6.80; light. »5.9U®6.35; bulk. »5.90®6.25; 
pigs, ».V75®6.30. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 10,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 6.000; market strong; 
sUoep, »3.60®5.66; lambs, »5.751i7.70.

railroad will be built from Amarillo Into ' **̂ *’**̂ *’ Tenth 1 tilted States cav-
Plalnvlew and Lubbock counties. In the , «  fV;
Interior of the Panhandle country, Judg- T*“ * R«^insoii. He Is being
ing from a report given out here today landing the arrival of the proper
by a gentleman who has Just returned whom telegraphic advists

were sent Friday morning.

DISTRICT AVER.4GES
Stations— Sta. Max. Min. fall.
Central No. Temperature. Rain-

Atlanta ....... ___ 14 88 68 .16
Augusta 88 70 .12
Charleston ___  6 88 72 .06
Galveston . •■ • • •• 82 98 74 .04
Little Rock ___ 14 98 74 .00
Memphis . . . • • e • 16 92 74 .14

ft • • e • ■• • • • 8 94 70 .32
Montgomery • see 8 »2 70 .02
New Orleans . . . .  14 96 74 T

r Oklahoma .. • • • •• 11 98 72 .00
Savannah • ■.......17 92 72 .20
Vicksburg .. ___ 1* •6 72 .01
Wilmington . . . .  10 88 70 .14

K REMARKS

from that part of the state.
At this time there are two persons at 

Amarillo figuring on building lines men
tioned. One of these Is Major Gordon of 
Louisiana and the other Is Captain Tal- 
mage, who has had much to do In the 
past year in bringing in Immigration into 
the Panhandle section. Both have held
conferences during the past few day.4 . t h - i>
with citizens of Amarillo in regard to states Senator Joe . Bailey inviting 
constructing the proposed line, hut what him to be the orator of the opening

BAILEY MAY SPEAK
»■Tiled ! •  Deliver Address at Oaenlajc 

o f fteaaloa
A letter has been sent to I'nited

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Aug 25—Cattle—R-- 

celpts, 4,00«»; market steady; beeves. »4.25 
®a.65; cows and heifers. »2®5.25; stock
ers and fee<lers, »2.75® 4.35; 'Texas and 
westerns, »3®4.2 .̂

Hogs—Receipts, 4.(»t)0: m.'irket steady; 
mixed and butchers, »5.957/6.15; good to 
choice heavy, »6® 6.15; rough heavy, »5.'.»0 
®'6.06; light. »6®6.20; hulk. »6®6.15; pigs. 
»5.25® 5.75. Estimate«! re<-«-lpts tomorrow, 
2,600.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,0»h*; market steady; 
lambs, »6.50® 7.50; ewes, »4.23® 4.60; weth
ers, »4.75®5.10.

WHOLE8.ALB FRUITS AND VEGE
TABLES

Home grown potatoes, 45®60c bu; home 
grown corn, 8 to 10c dozen; beans, »2.25 
per bu; home grown beets. 25c dox bunch
es; peaches, »1 bu; cantaloupes, 30c dozen; 
bers, 40c bu; Texas tomatoes. 79®90c 
crate; cantaloupes, »1.50® 2.00 crate; 
peaches 75c crate; California apricots, 
»2.50 per 4-basket crate; pineapples. »2.50 
®3.50 crate: lemons, choice California, 
$4.50®5 00 per case; oranges, choice Cali
fornia, small sixes, »4; oranges, choice, 
large sixes, »3.00®3.35 case; watermelons, 
»1.50 to »2 dozen. Fruit Jars; Half gal. 
»10.00 i>er gross; quarts. »6.90; pints, 
»6.25.

CIIREFE .4ND B l ”TTER
Cheese, full cream. Longhorns. 4 in 

hoop, 15*4c; chee.se, full cream, l-lb cuts, 
14%c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 14%c; 
blocks per lb, 14%c; pralnts. 15%c.

SUGAR
Granulated. In bbls, $5.90; granulated. 

In sacks. »6.90; cut loafs. In bbls, 7.20c; 
cut loaf. In 6 bbls. 7.65c: fancy yellows, 
6.70o; bbl XXXX powdered, 7.40c; % bbl 
XXXX powdered, 7.55c.

Tbs cotton belt is generally clear, 
except In Tennessee. Temperatures re- 
msin unchanged.

Tsxss Is olsar with no rain, sxcept 
local sbowsrs at Cuero and Beevllls.

D. 8. LANDI8, 
Offielal la  Charg«8

conclusion was reached Is not known 
here.

Such a road as Is proposed would tap 
a section of the I*anhandle that has been 
deprived of railroad facilities and Is one 
of the richest sections of the state, from 
an agricultural standpoint. Besides, the 
cattle interests are great and would pro
vide a heavy frefght tonnage for a rail
road. In addition to these advantages 
there is a heavy movement of homeseek- 
ers Into that part of Texas Just at this 
time, all of which indicate that a railroad 
would do well if built.

The citizens are enthusiastic over the 
prospect.« to get the line and are doing 
all they possibly can to bring about these 
ends. ^

“ A man Is pretty sure to revise his 
Ideas of a great many things as he ad
vances In years,’’ said Colonel Stllwell 
o f Kentucky.

"Have you been changing your 
views?"

"Tea, sir: I  never realized the Im
portance of a water supply until th# 
boys made me head of the firs de- 
partnenL**—^Washington Star.

day of the Confederate park reunion 
which begins Sept. 4 and continues one 
week. Besides the senator several oth
er prominent politicians of the state 
have been asked to he present, as well 
as all gubernatorial candidates. It is 
expe«'ted that most of these gentle
men w ill avail themwlves of mixing 
up freely with the old Confederates 
and their many friends who will as
semble at the park for the week.

The grounds Jiave been put In ex
cellent shape for the reunion this year 
and water pipes extended to cover con- 
slderabls more of the grounds, while 
there is an abundance of pure ar
tesian water for all. An automobile 
and hack line w ill be established for 
the accommodation of those in this 
city who may wish to visit the reunion 
during the week.

The grounds w ill be thoroughly po
liced and the best of ordsr will be 
maintained.

Exercises w ill be held at 10 o’clock in 
the morning and at S and 8 o'clock in 
tbs afternoon.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. L o r is . Aug. 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3,506, Including 1,960 Texans: mark.'t
strong; native steers. »3.25®5.70; cow.« 
and heifers, »2.40®5.25: stockers and feed
ers. »2®4; Texas steers. »2.50®4.*25; cow.« 
and heifers. »2®3.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 4.000; market steady: 
mixed and butchers. Í6.10®6.35; good 
heavy. »6.25®6.35; roiigii heavy, »5.50®6; 
lights, »6.20®6.35; bulk. »6.15®6.25; pigs, 
»606.25.

Sheep- - Receipts, 6*>0; market steady; 
sheep. »4.60®.5; lamb.«, ».’’•.25®T.

PARENTS DE LIGHTED
stork Brings Twins to Pennsylvania 

Home for Sixth Time
AI.LANTOWN, Pa.. Aug. 23.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Allen C. Deph of Hickory Run. with 
the app«<aruiioe of twins >«-sterduy, are 
the parents of twenty-three children. Th«> 
parents are only forty years iil«l and rhilm 
to have the largest family In America, 
age considered. They were married 
eighteen years ago. Six pairs of twins 
are now number^ in the family «•Ircle. 
Deph is employe«! as a .secil««n f««reman oa 
A railroad.

BEANS
No. 1. nav>', 3%c per lb; No. 1 Limas 

7c per lb; No. 1 pinks. S%c per lb; No. 
1 black-eyed peas. 4%c per lb; dry peas, 
4c per lb; Bayo. 8%c; Rnglish peas, 6c; 
split peas, 5%c; lentels, 6c.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy pea berry, 14 %c; fancy pol

ished Rio. 14c; choice Rio, 13e; fair Rio 
n%®12c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dosen: Fryers. $4.60;

hens. »3.5003.75. Eggs, IJc per dosen, 
»3.90 per case. Butter, 16c.

WHE.AT
Texas wheat, car lot, country polnL f. 

o. b., 83e to 85c per bushel. Oats, 40c rs- 
tall; 35c wholesale.

FARINACEOUS FOOD««
Pcail grits, 100-lb sack, per lb, 1 8-4c; 

flaked hominy, BO-lb sacks, per lb, 2%o; 
rice. 6c.

FIAU'R
Cream p««teut, »5.76 per hundred; high 

patent. $2.45.

Beat for rheumatism. Elmer A Amend’s 
Prescription No. 2861. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual cures. |\m 
Hlc by uli «irufglatt.

PROVISIONS
Dry siilt extras, 9c; dry salt regulars. 

9>*c; dry .salt Ix'llies, 14-16, 9%c; dry salt 
bellies, 18-20, 9c; bacon bellb-s, 14-16, 
10%c; iNicon b«'llies, 18-20, 10c; fancy 
hanm, lsV*c-, fan<-y breakfast Uieon. 2«t%c; 
tegular liams. 12-14, 13c; regular hams, 
14-16, 11 %c; kettle rendered lards, in
tierces. lO«.-; kettle rendered lard, in .'«Os, 
l*)4»e; kelli«* reinlered lard, in los. 10%c; 
kettle render«‘d lard. In 5s. 16c; pure
lard, tierces, h%c; pure lard, 60s, 9c;
pure lard. los. 9%e; pure lard, 5s, 9**c.

HAY AND FEEOSrUFFS
Caiload lots, f. o. b. cars from millers; 

dealers charge from store S®8c more for 
oats an«l corn and 10®20c per 100 on hay, 
bran, meal, chops.

Chops—Pure corr. chops, 98 lbs., »1.20; 
100 tbs., $1.16; chicken feed wheat, per 
bushel. »1.15.

Com—No. 2 white, sacked, 65c; mtxwl, 
sacked, 60c; ear corn, 65c.

Brar.—Pure wheat, 80c.
Meal—White bolted best In 100-lb 

racks, »1.45; meal. 60c.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice »15.25® 

15.76; choice timothy, »16.00017.00: south 
Texas. »5.0006.00; Johnson grass, »12.00® 
13.00; north Texas, »12.00®13.0<*.

Oats—Dakota oats, 45c; Nebraska oats, 
43c; Kansas barley mixed oats, 42V<c.

Texas Oats—Car lot, 33o.

lOrigInal.]
YHien Bertua Garlantl came iuto the 

world every one said "What a beauti
ful child!” As she grew older the com
ments on her beauty waxeil rather 
than waned, and as soon as she could 
understand anything she knew of her 
remarkable 1/cauty. It could only be 
expected that bearing of it from baby
hood and reminded of it every time 
abe looked In the glass, A e  would be
come ednscious of It. 8he was a good 
girl, truthful, amiable and full of 
klnduess. ludeed there was but oue 
blemish resting upon an otherwise 
estimable person-she became absorbed 
In her own beauty.

^\Tien Bertha was twenty she met 
Edmond BciuHlict, a man ten years 
old«*r than herself, and of strong char- 
a«’ter. lie  soon discovered that when
ever she forgot her grout charm she 
showctl herself a churuiing woman. 
At such tlm**s he lov«*<l her, but no 
st/oner would she lose herself In the 
contcniplutlou «>f her features thau his 
feelings for her wore cooled. Bertha 
on the contrary Orst admired him for 
his sterling qualities un«J tuk-nts, theu 
he lM*came necessary to her.

This near approach to perfection, 
niarro<l only by a single blemish In the 
girl he loved, was tantalizing to the 
lover. Often when he was with her 
she would shor/ uninteiruptodly the 
most engaging traits, but if she hup- 
penetl to i»ass a mirror sh* would Ix*- 
come In a moment frivolous. At such 
times he would turn aveay from her 
cokily and leave her to herself. She 
not understanding the cause of his 
sudden cooling w ould go to her room 
deeply hurt. Such luicrruptlous to 
their happiness were, to say the least, 
wearing and at last Benedict made 
up bis mind that he must find some 
device by which to show her that 
beauty quickly fades, leaving nothing 
tangible, or he must give her up.

Often when coming to call* on his 
fiance Benedict had found her contem
plating her features In a baud mirror. 
8be did not seem abashed at being thus 
caught. Indeed, at times she would 
continue to take an occasional glance 
at herself while coovsrsing. She bad 
grown to womanhood as used to her 
beauty as she was to breathing the 
air. AVhy, then, should she suddenly 
grow ashamed of looking at It? So 
unconscious of anything amiss was she 
that had not the feasting on her beauty 
changed her nature for the moment her 
lover would not have objected to i t  It 
was this change that troubled him.

One summer evening after dinner 
Bertha sat in a n<x>k on the piazza 
screened by a vine waiting for Bene
dict. He did not come as soon as she 
expected, and to pass the time she took 
up her band mirror and began to look 
at her face. It was certainly an object 
worthy of contemplation. Tbe curve 
of cheek and chin, the exquisitely 
carved lips, teeth white and regular, 
eyes expressive and lustrous, lashes 
long and brows fine as silk—tb «^  were 
tbe individual parts, though the chief 
beanty was In a union of the whole. 
But the possessor of this physical love
liness never saw a far greater charm-- 
a charm that others saw—for whenever 
she took up the glass her own honest 
expression—the real Bertha—instantly 
changed for one of vanity.

Benedict .studied how he could show 
her her own self, but this he could not 
do directly. He must first giv* her a 
realizatiou of the mortality of physical 
beauty; then, having ceased to value 
It, she would see what he wished her to 
see.

Bertha sat looking at herself and. 
though fully conscious as to why she 
was admired, wondered why she was 
loved. The twilight wax fading, and 
still her lover did not come. Charmed, 
as she had always been with the sight 
she saw she gazed on till the darkness 
had so far deepened that her face was 
no longer visible, then she was about 
to lower her glass when suddenly there 
was a fiash of light, and she saw In the 
mirror the face of an old woman. The 
teeth were mostly gone, tlie skin was 
wrinklsd, the hair a mingling of white 
and yellow. Through the sktu there 
was to be seen traces of the skull, hoi 
low eye sockets, sutures uniting the 
different bones of the head, cavities In 
the Jaws from which teeth bad been 
losL Blended with the features of the 
old woman and tbe skull Bertha saw 
the outlines of her own face. These 
three In one were visible only for an 
instant, then all was dark as Erebus.

With a cry the girl fell back In a 
swoon. lATien she came to herself she 
was lying on a sofa In tbe bouse,~and 
bending over her anxiously was her 
lover.

‘ ‘W ill It come again?” she cried in a 
voice of terror.

“ What?”
‘ ‘The face.”
She told him of her vision. He lis

tened thoughtfully, and when she had 
finished asked her to permit him to 
bring tbe mirror that she might look to 
see If what she had seen would come 
back, but she declared she would never 
see her face again.

Weeks after when Bertha had recov
ered from her fright her lover one day, 
catching one of her pleasantest expres
sions, suddenly seized the mirror and 
held It before her face. Then for the 
first time she saw her features free 
from tbe blight that bad rested so long 
upon them. The effect was delightful 
both to herself and to her lover, who 
caught her In his arms and covered the 
smile npon her lips with kisses.

When she bad again and again l<x>k- 
sd at her real beauty as It came un
polluted from the soul within Benedict 
confessed that he had apent months 
blending what she had seen in one pic
ture, then, stealing upon her In the 
gloaming, be had shown it by a flash 
ilght In her mirror.

M O R R IS W Y N N E .

DO YOU
f u r n i t u r b I
Our business ta to boy, ató 
exchange new and oM*fn>nitW 
We have the goods end 
suit: »1.00 per week wtt f S i £
you now at

NIX FURNITURE A  tTORAOR 
COMPANY*

Cor. Second and Honston 
Both PhoDoo.

We Invite you to examine our 
turnouts.

Carriage Repository. 401-403

DR. F. O, CATES,
Porcelain and gold crown bridge w« 
xpeclalty. Teeth positively exta 
without pain. Plates of all kladÂ  
guaranteed.
Rej-nolds Building, 
Houston streets.

corner i EigliCk U «

BE GOOD, buy your Vehicles from 

401 and 403 Houston 8L

REAL ESTATE BAROAiyg
^B^PyBRUM M ^^ REALTY OoT“ 
Old Phone 2901. 518 Mala |
If you have anything to sen do not ù 
to see us. If you wish to buy, ws have j

NEW FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, Rossâ  
Heights; on car line; will sell on moatk»  ̂

ly payments. Phone 368.

FOLTl-ROOM house on comer lot. IR 
feet, in Riverside. Phone tUt, 

phone.

y  l ^ e f f e r e n c c  
D i r e c t ® r y

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1616 Main OtresL

Chass Fs Spencer&
709 MAIN STREET. 

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS, 
PHONE 1193.

The line we carry possesses the highest 
merit

Carriage Repository. 401*403 HoustOBs

CLAIRVOYANT
CLAIRVOYANT—Madam Goff, Clairvoy

ant, Medium, Palmist, gives advice M 
all matters. 414 Houston street, coriMV 
Fourth.

SAFES
FIRE PR(X)F SAFES—We l^ve on hand 

at all times several sixes and solicit 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort WortK-

EASY f»AY]^IENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your horns 

at one dollar per week at IL E  Lewis* 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston sL

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house

keeping. 604 South Jennings Phone 
450.

WANTED—Housekeeper who will go oai 
of town. Apply Room 28. West Side 

Hotel.

WHEN TO ADVERTISE
Wlien trade Is slack and prospects glunt 

Advertise!
When overstocked, to make things hunA 

Advertise!
In seasons dull don't sit and dream 
About some hot-air, gct-rich scheme. 
Get up and hustle on this theme— 

Advertise!

If you’d have peojile know your store.
Advertise!

Tell ’em that you've got goods galort. 
Advertise!

Don’t mope and let Hustle and Grow, 
Who advertise, get all the dough.
Adopt the magic word below—

Advertise!

Sf;;'-.

W. K. VANDERBILT ILL
NEW  YORK, Aug. 25.—A dispatch froB 

Baden Baden says that W. K. Vanderbilt 
Is confined to his room at a hotel In thal 
city. Ho is said to be suffering fro« 
an attack of gout.

ScotrsSantal-Pepsin Gapsdn
A POSITIVE CUSE
PorlcSamiBatioB orOattf 
thè Blad«ler an«l DiarMNj nere. *0 ctrmx >0 raT., 
halcklr aad Dcrowne  ̂
worat ranca of «••##• 
and «lece, no mattare* ■ 
long ctandins. A b ly iiw  
bormlrai. 8old by 
Prioa fl.OO. or by malL ••H'.; 
foid, fl.00rs boxaa, fLIi.

' I K I M T A - K P S I C I

0old by WsATsr*a

Reads— That conductor makes me so 
tarnation mad. He persists in gating 
into his car regardless of the whoops 
and gesticulations of the would-be pas
senger.

Street—Yes, but he makes amends 
when the passenger wants to leave the 
car; he then turns about and gases in
tently at the dashboard.—Boston Traa- 
svript.

Young, Middio Agod « t ;  
I Elderly.—If y t »  ops 
I t«Uly weak, no mt 

from what c o u m ; uad8^I Y^ped; have strlotaH« 
varlocele, eta, MT PI 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will e 
you. No drugs or electricity. 7f,8M ' 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL. . . j  
for free booklet. Qent sealed. GusisidsM-l 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, IM Tib«: 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

M E E  A I D  I
DwBigHfw«

*la<m s«wa^ éiacharsisjaat
ItritotleM or 
•4 mseess s

-  ^  • PMalma ̂  nei lCTl8lfW8<lCl. seat«

8.1.0. 'or SMt le slaia 
by «spross. }e«l 
iijIS orSbotttMl 
Orsnlar sad sa I

mailto:1.00@2.60
mailto:2.55@2.65
mailto:0@3.00
mailto:2.15@2.35
mailto:2.50@5.00
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A l l

HELP W ANTED
jS jU lK  TBLEORAPHT ana railroad 

accountinjr, to 1100 a  month aal- j 
0f f  aasure our vi’^tduatea under bond, 
te r  alx schooU the lar^cet in America { 
2ad endoraed by all railroads. W rite 
t e  catalogue. Morse School of Tei«s> ' 
M hy. Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo. N. T.; 
Atlanta, Ga.; Le Crosse, W ia ; Texark-i 
ami, Texas; San Francisco. Cal.

WANTH3)—For United States army, 
^le-bodied. unmarried men, between 

ayes of 21 and 3«: cltlaens of United 
0Utes. of food character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and write 
Snrlish. For information apply to Rc- 
aruitlng Officer, 341 Main street. Dallas; 
UOO Main St„ Fort Worth; 11314 South 
teurth street. Waco; 12114 Travis street, 
•berman, Texas.

LADIES—We teach bairdresslns. inanl- 
curii.if. facial massage, chiropody or 

electrclysis in few weeks. Constant 
Xiractlee. expert Instruction. ,̂ splendid <le- 
anand, little exm-me. Call or write, M>- 
ler College, First and Main streets.

WANTED—Addresses and ’phone num
bers of all ladles wishing employment 

of any kind. We will give you prompt 
attention and securs you position on 
shortest possible notice. Consolidated 
Railroad Employment Agency, 1510 Main 
S’ reet. Phone 3155. Glenn A Hollows.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes. Positions guar

anteed. Top wages paid graduates. Can 
earn «.xi>cnscs before finishing. Call or 
Irrite. Moler Barber College, First and 
Main streets.

WANTED—Ehtperieneed lady office clerk 
for clerical position; good chan''c to 

learn good business and advance. One 
who is stenographer preferred. Address 
T8, Telegram.

TELKOR.Vl'HY, typewriting (touch 
ineihcd». and station work, oil com- 

t ’ete lV,sition.s guaranteed Inimedlatolv. 
Write for parti'-jUtrs. Tandy’s Depot Col
lege. Foil Worth Texas.

WANTED—Shorthand pupfls; private 
teacher; ea.sy terms.. Easy system; no 

sliading; ro position. Address Miss Jack- 
ion. 1003 Taylor street, city.

W.ANTED—Toung man with horse to 
maWge good paper route; must have 

■ome ca.sh; furnish security bond, and 
(Sferences. See Circulator. Telegram.

WANTED— goo,l woman at once, to do 
general ^lousework for family of four; 

references required. Apply at Dr. J. L. 
Isaacs, Polytechnic Heights.

/TANTED—Honest and ambitious young 
man to drive laundry wagon; must have 

•ferences. Address 108. Telegram office.

W.ANTED—Solicitor for advertising and 
subscrtytlons. Address, T, 902 Houston 

Areet.

WANTED—Young man to do piece work 
in brass factoiy. ChtI Midland Brass 

Works, First and Throckmorton.

WANTED—Women to sew. making over
alls. Miller Mfg. Co., 116 south Boaz 

Itreet.

WANTED—An experienced lady *o can
't ass in city; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 415. care Telegram.

ITHE T GRAM “LINER AD 99

‘‘ LBNER” Was ttllie New Short Nainne Goven to The TcHegrainii Classofned Ads*
SAM E R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  SU N D AY=O ne cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion* Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. -SITUATIONS 
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads. receiv̂ ed as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.

FINANOIAL
FIVE TO ^ O H T  PER CENT r«Vi on 

d«po«Ufl la Mutual Hobm and Ravings 
AasociatioB. (Inc.) î<'an, mada on raal 
eatata only, dll Mala atrasC

MONET TO LOAN oa parsonal ladorsa.
mant. collataral or raal astata aa« 

curlty. William Reava% room# 403 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and lanchaa 
by tba 'W. C. Balcber Iwand Mortgaga 
Co., Reynolds Building, ooraar Rig*«»|| 

and Houston.

I  HAVE a limited amount of ntanay to 
invest in vendor's lien notes. Othe H. 

Houston, a ^  Hunter-Phalan Ravinga 
Bank and Trust Company.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nicely furnliiiiej rooms, 

with modem conveniences, either 
single or en suite. Apply 304 Taylor 
street *

R<X>MS—A few cool, clean rooms with 
bath; special rates for the summer. 

Mrs. Ijingever, Langever building, oppo
site city hall.

FOR RENT—Two furnl.'«hcd rooms for 
light housekeeping; .ind one room for 

gentlimen 302 West Fifth street. Phone 
3o«8.

MOST desirable bedrooms, extra larsa.
c<jol, quiet, modern conveniences, two 

tlooks Hotel Delaware. 3o0 East Fourth 
street.

FURNISHED OR 'UNFURNt.-^HED 
south room.s, with or wiiliout l><>ard; 

also housekeeping looms; all I'onveni- 
ences. 513 East Sixth.

THREE nicely furnished rooms complete 
for light housekeeping. Phone gas and 

bath. No children; references. 415 East 
Fifth.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, mod
ern conveniences, couples or gentlemen. 

Phone 3490 (or particulars.______________

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
south exposure. Call 414 4  Houston 

street. Phone 314.'.,

PERSONAL

IF  YOU WANT Tt> IX) some imusiial 
money saving you .sliould spend the 

day with Parker-lsiw*' tomorrow. See 
their ad on page 3. It explains.

SUH0I..\RSHIP lU.OO-For a limited time 
We will .sell 5 month.s' tuition In either 

department, night sohool, for $15. Night 
school opens Sept. 1. Special discount 
on day course. Our students buy and sell 
goods to all merehant.s and transact 
business with all banks of this city. 
Our students all succee<l Nelson &
Draughon Buslnes-s College. Sixth and
Main. J. W. Draughon, Pres. Tel. 1307.

G-\nRlSON BROS Dentl.sts-501'i Main, 
phono 9ÍM9-2 rings.

TWO T’NFURNlSliED ROO.MS—ir.rtl east 
Eiglith street. $*>.50 a inontn for the 

two.

EI.EGANTLY furiiishod rooms, all mod
ern cunventer.cea; Uuh :nclud?d; over 

Blythe's, corner Elghtli aad Houston sta.

>T)R RENT—Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privilege.^, call 

SOI Lamar street.

FOR RENT—One large southeast room 
with bath, phone end gas. 6'>4 West 

Fourth street.

nr ANTED—One man to bey a pair of W. 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig’a

PTANTKD—Man to carry good iiapcr 
route. Be« Circulator, Telegram.

WANTED—Teacher for fire and serpen« 
tine dunce. Phone 3623 old phone.

W.\NTEI>—Two men to shear sheep; 
long job. lOS West Twenty-Tliird st.

GOOD W AITER  for boarding house. 
711 East Weatherford street.

WANTED—Female stenographer. Wittlara 
R. Booth, Powell building.

IF  YOU W ANT work see Labor Bureau, 
2U2i<> 3Ialn street Puaineaa conOdentiaii.

AGENTS W ANTED
WANTED—Bright, ambitious ladies to 

represent manufacturer; good pay; per
manent position; experience nnneceJ- 
aary. Address. Manufacturer, care gen
eral delivery, city.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Widow, all alone, position In 

small family immediately, good refer- 
•ncea. Address Ns. 442. cars-Telegram.

POSITION as housekeeper for widower or 
as experienced nurse. References ex

changed. Addhess 105, care Telegram.

WANTED—Clerical position by young 
lady who writes neat nand and is apt 

at teaming. Address 97. care Telegram.

A TOUNG LADY wants a po.sltion to 
work for board nights and mornings 

while atteoding school.

WANTED— Position aa hoiMekeeper 
for widower at once. Address, 107, 

care Telegram.

•WHEN Y'OU W ANT HEI.P call 1-ab.ir 
Bureau, 2021* Main. New phone 931.

WANTED

W ANTED—At once, clean rags at T e l^  
gram press room.

W ANTED—8«s before you eell yoor
' second-hand famitnre; we sre abort of 
goods and will pey higbest price« DLL 
Second-Hand Store, odmer First snd 
Houston. Both pRones 1323-Ir.

WANTED—First-class furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; distance no ob

jection, if close to car line. Old phone 
152. ______________________

WANTED—Every Chevalier of Canton 
Ft>rt Worth No. 9 to meet at 318 hall for 

drill purpose Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Refreshments after drill.

FOR KEN i*—Two r'^uns. fui iii.-lu-d for 
light houiiekeepin..;. 6»i \V.--t Fourth 

street.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up
stairs. with bath, close in. 906 West 

Belknap.

NICELY furnished and unfumisbed 
roonu for light housekeeping. 507 Hemp- 

hiU street.

l«\<rl RENT—Klcgaiit front room, wiih

BED WETTING « ’AN BE STOPJ’KKD 
forever and eternally by O]>l>ibalniology 

or your money back; no knife, medicine 
or mos.suKing; have five ca.ses cured al
ready. Dr. T. J. Williams, 3t-5 Houston 
street.

THE TELEGRAM accepts adver«'lslng on 
a guaraatee that tta circulation in Foit 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Clrcutatiou hooka and press room open 
to all.

FOB CH1IJ.S take Dr. Lister’s Blood Spe
cific. 92.«>0 per hottle dellvere<l or «rx- 

press rhargea paid. The Li-ster Co., Bq.x 
83. Foi I Worth.

(JUAIJTY has cheapness beaten by 
man}' a mile. Woo<i A Wood. Car

riage Repo.sltory. 401-103 Houston *t.

BItIN<; YOUR children'.s ,s< wing to 1U2 
Brvnn avenue.

801 l2imar .«treet.

FOR RENT—Two room.* for light 
housekeeping. 10061* Houston st.

MODERN rooms fer rooailng or light 
housekeeping. 322 3oulh Jcnnlugs ave.

FOR I-ENT—Fiirni.sjied rooms, with all 
n.odern conveniences. Old phone 350.

FOR RENT—Nlcaly furnished reoias. 
*02 Taylor streut

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. «12 
West First.

FI'RNISIIED  rooms for Tight house
keeping. Apply 513 East Fourth .street.

TWO ROOMS, furnished for light house
keeping. 321 Louisiana arenue.

LOBT - Montl.ay between Bewky's Mill 
and Fort Worth Grocery Company. 

su4e-m.an’s order book; name on cover. 
McCord Collins Co.

BEST rooms in thu «l(y. The Kings
ley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

TOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms with 
gas. 502 East Third street.

F d ’ND at Monnig’s the be.st pair of 
Men’s Shoe.4. It’s W. I.. Douglas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WB REPAIR  F V R N rn m E  an«t atovu« 

Wu buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 311 Main, both 
phone«

ROOMS AND BOARD
FOR RENT AND BOARD—To you.ig 

men. room, southeast ••xpfisurc. mod
ern convcnler.ces. Phone 3<ti>2. I'll East 
Fourth street.

BOARD and room for young men and 
r«>omirate for young lady. Phone 10C8. 

SOS E. Weatherford.

35.00 PER WEEK. ROOM ANT> BOARD 
— New building, new furniture, 

everything modern. Hot and «^)Id ar
tesian baths free to regular«

THE DEL RAT

Corner Thirteenth and HaiMten sUsat« 
Phone 339A

THE WORLD’S DIATHETIC institute 
and the Interaational Political Special

ists’ Scholl will give E«sthami>ton, M.ass., 
310,000 to change its name to Philan
thropy Write A. G. Lee. 130£ Ea.st 
Weatherford street. Fort Worth. Texas.

BOARD AND ROOMS- -Appiv at 791 Jen
nings avenue, or phone 3177; refertn-»s 

required.

THE H.tTS—S<M»th i«xnna. gnod l>oard, 
modern convenience*; $4 to 3'. per week. 

3t'I South Calhoun street.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every dav;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hou.*« 

ton straots.

C.VN accommodate several young men 
with board and double roi>ms; bath. 

603 Jones street. .Mrs, E. J. Massey.

(KXiD BOXRD with cool quiet roora.s; all 
con\enhnees. 513 East Sixth street.

WANTED—First ebass boarders. 413 
East Fifth street.

THE TELEGRAM aeeapts advertising on 
R guarantee that its circulation In FDrt 

Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Ct.-culatioa hooks and praaa room opsn 
to all.

LEGAL NOTICES

WANTED TO RENT-Hou.se close In.
suitable for boarders. Address. care 

Telegram.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, close in, south aide. Ad

dress 82. care Telegnun.

WANTED—Continental Tobacco tags» 
$2.59 per 1.000. Coleman's. 709 Mala.

WANTED—In exchange on piano, horse 
and buggy or surrey. Alex. Hirschfeld.

CJOUNTY PRINTING BIDS

JUBT received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can hava 

them put on at once. Schmitt. 300 Throck
morton.

WHAT'S NICER than a good Laandry.
That's what you alwaya find when yon 

let the Modem Steam Laandry hava jroor 
work. Phone 717. _______________

LAW N M01VERS ground 90c; alao re
pairs by an expert. King, 100 KmmI 

Second street.

LAW N MOWERS st-arpensd by an sxe 
part. Bound iSse. Co.. 100« Bouaton at

IRON BEDS. $1.0« down and BOo wask. 
Howard-Smlth F u m ir»»« Co.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE-AIl per
sona ha,vlng claims against the estate of 

J. H. Johnston, deceased, are required to 
present the same to n»e within the time 
pre.Hcribed by law. My letters of adminis- 
tration were granted on July 29. 1905. 
Postoffice addrea« and residence. North 
Fort Worth, Texas. Stanley Kay, Ad
ministrator.

BUSINESS CHANCES
— —— — — — - — — — —- — — ■ 

IF YOU W ANT to Invest in good busi
ness or change location cail or write 

Businas« Exchnugo. 20214 Main street

FOLDING BEDS, 15.00 down and 31.00 
*reak. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

Bids will be received at county auditor’s 
offU.e, Fort Worth, Texas, for poll tax 
receipts In original. dupli«rate and tripli
cate form, bound In forty-seven books, one 
for each voting precinct In Tarrant county. 
For further partlculara, see J. W. Walker, 
totwty tax eoUector, Fort Worth. All 
bids to be on file not later than Sept. 
% IMS.

C. J. McKENNA, County Aodltor, 
Tarraitf Connty. Texa«

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

MINBRAL W ATER
MIMERAL w e l l s  W ATSa,
•MA u th « ou  nona m r.

LAWNMOWER expert. Bieyelea and 
kay fitting. 187 Wasc Ntath atraaC

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE store and range re

pairs see J. O. Ever« the gasoline stove 
expert. 293 Hoiwton street. He will oaU

HADE IN  FORT WORTH

A.SK FOR BEW LEY’S BEST Flour, A l
ways the best, always the same.

LOST AND F0UND
1.« )ST - l ’o '̂kcthfMik ciintii ining |l't in 

gre>.nbark and 82 in .silvr, l>ctwe< n 
Hiin:l>oldt Oliti P. \V, T.'lfitlioiu* offio»«. 
Kt'tiivn io 11"6 I.aiiiHi ami n-ielvc rc- 
«>ard.

STR.WKD—One bK-iric mari«. 9 yenr« ohi. 
nliout 13 h.-inds; soar left fori- fon» from 
ire cut. l>«fefUvf right tyt». Flv** dol-

WHY seiiil your business away from your
home when workinan.Hliip ami prices can 

he diiplirati'd b.v people who spend their 
money in the city which maintains your 
buslnes-s?

The Sficer Printing Company manufac
ture.* blank b<K)ks. I ’honc 3.'>, old or new, 
the next time you want anything in the 
printing line.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1253
Don’t take chances on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bites. Keep ’em 
out.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

PATENT KINDI.ING—The next time 
you visit your grocer ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It is now on sale in all 
progressive grocery stores, the same aa a 
i»ox of matches or n liar of .soap. One 
5-cent package is sufficient to light 12 
fire*. 'This kirulling make a fire ns
<iuickly as coal oil. Try It and you will 
tisc no other kindling. It is convenient, 
pe.'iei tly Rife and ch«*np.

FOR TOUR own sake rat Butter Nut 
Bread. Eagle Bakery.

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.E-my elegant home for the ne.xt 

Thirty day s, 35,5i)U, one half cash, terms 
to suit, everything modern, a beautiful 
place 701 Jennings ave., phone 3177 Mrs. 
F. C. Woods.

FOR SALEr—Furnltupe ana c«»mpl«tely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Addriss 418, ears Tele
gram.

FOR SAI.E—Gentle family and saddle 
horse, imgg.v, wagon and two sets of 

hame.''S. Ch«*ap. Inquire 1301 Throok- 
morton street. A1 Goss.

A BARGAIN, if sold at once; large gen
tle hor.se, Kuri'cy and harness. Apply 

S12 W. Dagget. Phone 3318. ». P. Ham
ilton.

FOR SA1,K OR EXCHANGE—450 acres 
in Shackelford county, for property in 

Fort Worth. Sec Jeweler, 1014 Houston 
slicet.

FOR SALE!—Extra fine second-hand 
phaetuu; cost new 3325; 3180 takes it 

this week. J. J. I,angever, Langever 
building, opposite city hall.

SHINE PARLOR, offlee business, flats 
and hotel cheap. We have wltat yon 

want. See us. Busines.s exchange, 2021* 
Mr.'n street.

FOR SALE- One good 7-year-old buggy 
horse, city broke, sound and well; safe 

for women. 601 blast Daggett.

FOR SALE—A good cow or wUl trado 
ior borse. 513 ’Vickory Boulevard, corner 

Ci on weU

BEO ROOM SUITS, M.08 down and 
31.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

EMERSON iquight piano, good condi
tion. 8100; easy payments. Alex Hirsch

feld. 812 Hou.iton street.

bath.-llght and pilone privilege.. C;i.l^iars reward. J. E. Biieh.'inan. N'mtli Fort
Worth.

LOST- Metrrjpolltsn Life collection fxjt.k 
with M. H. Gray’.H name In l>ack. Re

turn to Room 3<)2 H'Txic building fur re
ward.

SASH. DOOR.s AND BLINDS—Interior 
finishing a specialty. City Planing 

Mill. 210 Rusk sf.cet, botli phones: Old, 
3It’ll ; new, 1892.

ARE you proud of the fact that Texas 
h.Ts the only starch factory In the 

southwest? Qneeti Quality manufactured 
by Quec:i Qtiality Starch ( 'a .  Fort Worth, 
Texas. Do you encourage it?

LOST—Fox fenior dog; answeis to name 
oI Dot; one year old; sui>nlantial re

ward. Addrtiss. No. 71, rare Telegram.

I-OST—Panam,«» h.it. ne.Tr corner of Flftli 
and Houston Return to 11914 West 

Fifth and receive reward.

LOST—A card case containing $3. Flnd*r 
please phone 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or cad at 1318 East Bluff street.

FURNITURF.
THE FORT WORTH bT'RNlTURE CO..

ntanufactiireni of Kitchen, Dining and 
Betl Room Furnltorc. Cota. Spring Beds, 
etc. Ask your dealer tor our goods.

THE O. T,. GREGORY VINF.GAR CO. 
High grade vim-gars, iilrklea and condi
ment*. Try tlw famous ]>-o Dill I'tokle. 
Special brands pur* foml vinegar: “ Elku
Co.," cider vinegar; “ Sprit Essig." white 
pickling vinegar. Fort Wortli, Texas.

T I ’ E I.ARGEST mnnnfaoliirlpg stationc-'s 
1,1 h'lir. Worth. The only house car

rying a complete line of office supplies 
Texa.s I rinting «'onqiany, 915 Rusk slr.-'t.

KUHEN & I ’GLOW—Irenrporated. Suc
cessors to The Capera Ikdtllng Co., 

manufacturers of Caudles. Bottlers of 
Mineral Walers, Sodas. Ginger, ail Fruit 
Cld«-rs. Seltzer. Peaiock, eta Distilled 
water used exclusively.

MIDI.n<YND b r a s s  WORKS—Pl«mh«ra.
Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose jiipes 

an i coulping.4. oil burners, brass castings, 
ami general brass work of all dlscrlptlon. 
Northeast corner of Urst and Throck
morton streets.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awnings made to or

der; paniins. tarpaulins and wagon 
she*‘ls. J. P. 8<-otl. corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Pbon* 167-1 rmg.

BLF2SSrNG Photo Supply Co . 315 H<aia- 
ton street, manufactures photogruphs 

for amateurs.

TEX.tS F lX T l’RK CO. manufactures 
h.ank. store, drug and office fixtures, 

show cases, bar fixtures. Ft. Worth. Tex.

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT to trad* for 
four loUi in Seymour. Baylor county, 

Texas Apply 906 Houston street.

FOR SALE—A nice gentle horse and 
pliaeton. 310 St. I„ouis avenue. Phone 

3107.

REAL ESTATE BAKGAINS
FOR s a l e —A IteauUfui lot. 100x100. and 

11-room houae, bath room and. ser
vant’s house, ail modem conv'enleDci'a. 
nice shade trees, well kept lawn, cement 
side wii Iks, good place for firat-cltwe 
boarding or rooming house, only 3 blocks 
from court house. House fronts south. 
The moderate sum of 86,500 will buy this 
property, one-half down, balance long 
time.
4-UOOM house and lot. 30x10214. Kane 

Street, near Eighth ward school and 
I.'niverslty. 2 blocks from car line, a 
nice residence portion of the city. I’rice 
82,000, one-half cash, balance lung time. 
2 FINE lots near the stand pipe, east 

fronts, a beautiful building site, good 
Investment at TijO each, one-half cash, 
balance long time.
A NICE new 4-room cottage and lot. 60x 

loO, barn, near stand pipe, price 81.000. 
one-half cash, balance easy.
WE HAVE all kinds of city property.

such as cottages and larger houses; 
aLo vacant lots. Call and see SLATE A 
BRUMFIELD. 113 West Weatherford St„ 
«>ld phone 3809.

FOR SALE—80 acres of timber land, 50 
in cultivation, nice 3-ronni house, 50 

acres in cultivation, balance In timber 
and posture, 126 fruit tree«; farm all un
der good fence, fine corn and cotton land, 
one-half mile of good school and church 
privileges. Price $20 per acre.
346 ACRES 8 miles from Fort Worth, fine 

prairie farm and simall grain land, 2 3- 
room house.*, 2-story large bam, granary 
and outbuildings, artesian well, wind
mills, everlasting water In creek, over 100 
acres in cultivation, 150 more good til
lable land on place. Price $45 per acre, 
one-half cash, balance long time.
9614 ACRES prairie land 9 miles from 

Fort Worth, 4-room house, good well, 
barn, peach orchard, 70 acres In cultiva
tion. 10 In fine pastnre, fine cotton, corn, 
wheat, oats, truck and fruit farm. Price 
840 per acre, one-half cash, balance easy 
payments.
WE HAVE 200 farms listed for sale from 

20 acres up to 600. Farms for all pur
poses. Slate A Brumfield, 113 Westt 
Weatherford St.

LOANS OB farms and improved city 
properly. W. T, Ramble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texa« 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

WE LOAN money on chAttel mortgage« 
Floor«-Epes Loan and Trust CTompany,

909 Houston street Phone 3532.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO., tnsnrane* 
and loan*, 811 Mitln stroet Phono 75A

MONET LOANED on an>'̂ b ng of valuo. 
1903 Houston street

IF IT ’S MONEY you want phono 3427 
or 9:’2-white; business eonfldentlal.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE— Furniture, storo« car

pets, m atting« draperies of all kinds; 
tba largest stock In ths city wbera yon 
can exchange your old goods tor new. 
Everything sold on oosy paymonL 
Ladd Furnituro and Carpot Co., 784-8 
Houston st'met Both phonos MS

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garante* that ita elrcnlatfon fai Fort 

Worth is greater than ahy othoi paper. 
Circulation books and proas room open 
to an.

MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genutno 
Elgyptlan Palmist; tells pest, present 

snd future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charge« Egyptian En
campment, 12th and Main. North Fort 
Worth.

HAT REMODELERS— Straw; newest 
models; to date; to the mlnnte;

prices right. Wood A Company, 113 
Main street Phone 677 2-rlngs.

MATIIT’BHKK square phino; $20. Alex 
Hirsohfvld.

TWO young Jersey covrs with heifer 
calves, for sale cheap. Phone 845.

THE WORLD n-knowncd Kranich & Bach 
I ’lano.s at Alex Hirschfeld.

FOR SALF7—Two nice bugglea;*regard- 
less of value. 514 Pennsylvania avenue.

BEHR BROS. PIANOS—These celebra (fed 
Instruments only at Alex Hirschfeld.

FOR 8AI.H—Furniture of six rooms, 311 
bouth Main street.

HAINES BROS ’ PIANOS at Alex Hirsch
feld. 812 Uuuaton street.

FOR SALE—For remotsl. three good 
rooms, at 609 Jenningx avenue.

Si’HON'INGER PIANOS at Alex Hirsch
feld.

CCRD WOOD—Any quantity. H. H. Ha. 
per A Co Phone 2ÌZ2.

MARSHALL A WENDELL PIANOS at 
Alex Htrschfeld.

FO RSALE—Small stock of groceries. 303 
Nichols street

KROKOER PIANOS at Alex Hirsehfeid.

FOB RENT
FOR RENT—Sept. t. two-story building 

(T. R. James A Son’s bntldlng). Third 
and Throckmortim; suitable for wholesale 
business of almost any character. Will 
rent ail to one party or divide the build
ing and rent to different parties. As first 
floor I* solid cement, it wonid be fine for 
automobile, vehicle or machinists’ busl- 
Bee.s. Biiildlng is 95x100 feet. Thomas A 
MeCurd.v, solo agents, 504 Main street 
Both phones.

H. C  Jewell. « H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEWELL A SON.

The Rental Agents of tha City. 1808 
Houuton street.

FOR REITT—Part of well fumisbed fjo* 
to responalble married couple. 408 Js<^- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 8 «  m. 6« 
4 p. m. for Information.

STORE ROOM. comer Fourth and 
Houston to rent after Sept. 1. Ap

ply to William Bryce. 818 Monroe st. 
Plione 1032.

ORIOLE NEWS AGENCY—Sample Pa
per.* and magazines distributed free. 

Alex. King. Agent. Route 1. Orlol« Hoaa-
ton County, Texas.

38 1-3 PER CENT saved on laundry at 
the Penny Steam Laundry, 403 Ma*n 

street.

HONEY TO LEND on rtock, forntture, 
pianos and other things ef valiM. i .  X  

Crow, phone 2427.

FOR ALL K IND « ai sesveogar wm% 
phone 818. Lee Tudor.

SIDEBOARDS. 12.00 down and 31.08 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture C «

RAILROAD SPECIALS

FOR SALE—One of the best farms in 
Parker county, juat over the Tarrant 

county line. 19 miles from Fort Worth, 
846 seres. 473 in cultivation. 258 fine til
lable land, character of land about one- 
half black waxy, the other good black 
sandy soil, 4 -room hou.se. artesian well, 
windmill, plenty of fine pasture and 
timber for farm use. ertbe, granary, out
buildings, good peach orchard, right on 
the proposed Mineral Wella Inteurban 
route. Price $24 per acre, one-half cash, 
balance long time. Slate & Brumfield. 
113 West Weatherford street. Old phone 
3809.

FOR SALE—Neat cozy five-room home, 
nearly new, near ETvans avenne car line; 

81.100; 8110 cash, balance monthly.
Except se'werage. modem five-room cot

tage on deep east front lot. Sixth avenue; 
81,7r>0; $>50 cash.

Extra good—Pour-room plastered house, 
on car line, in Union Depot addition; $L* 
275; 8275 cash, balance small monthly pay
ments.

BUCHANAN A  CO.. 
Phone 2254. Hooti« Building.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort ’Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

QUIT PAYING REINT—’Why don’t you 
pay to yourself. ROSEN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY.

ON EAST TERMS—Lots on Bhiff. North 
Glenwood addition, one minute from 

Interurban station, five minutes from 
center of Fort Worth, or fine a«re blocks 
near Masonic Horn« artesian water. 
Houses built If desired. Cobb Bros., 
Re}Tiold8 building, phone S6&

3300 CASH buys a restaurant that Is 
doing a rushing business; good reasons 

for selling. Don’t let this opportnnlty 
silo. O. C. Jones Realty Ca, office phones 
2853 and 822-red. Realdenc« 1432 new 
phone.

WE HAVE rental customers for several 
houses; 815 to 326 per month. Is your 

house vacant? Come and see our bar
gains In homes and lots this week. (ieo. 
W. (Ttark, 116 West Sixth street.

FOR RENT—Furnished four-room house 
in exchange for l)oard. Mrs. Franc!« 

10«i2 Missouri avenue.

NEW SEVEN-ROOM HCKT8E with hsH 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 

368.

ONE H A T , unfurnished, fourteen rooms; 
about Sept. 1. 1314 Hou-ston street.

FOR RENT—Five-room modem cottage, 
clo.'ip in. Apply 804 Lamar st.

r im .l and fruit stand. C.nll 202 Houston.
MODEL Mother’.« Bread is manufact«ircd 
only by ilodel Catering Co.. 609 Houston 

street. Have you tried it?

THE nest time you want a-cigar ask for 
Fancy Shape. It Is made in Fort Worth. 

It should Clve satisfaction.

p a t r o n iz e  HOMF, INDUSTBIFS atd 
call for iJibor Temple 5-cent clgsr.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— l.Oe« nmbrell.ae to recover 

and repair. Comer Second ar.d Male 
street« Cha« Bagget.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
W.YLTER T. MADDOX buys, sells and 

exclianges real estate. I f  you are 
thinking of buying. It w ill p«y you 
to .«cee him. A fine list of r«»8l Jence and 
business property. Wheat building, 
phone 1545.

FOR S.\T.E—Modem ro>er-room htnise.
comer lot. south front, graded lot. groO 

set in gias* and tree«; an Ideal home. 
This is a bargain. Part cash, betonee 
112.50 per month. iJwner leaving idty. 
Address 86, care T.eegram.

WHY PAY RENT when you can apply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A ssnall amount added to your rent will 
buy a home In good rcsldetiee portloB of 
city. See A. D. CSzrpenter, with Glen 
Walker A Co. Phone 621.

FOR SALE—At a price that will sur
prise you, a seven-room bouse, with 

hath, pantry and slxty-three-foot gallery 
on a lot 100x140 feet, on the Boulevard; 
beat location in North Fort Worth. M .1* 
Ray. 1405 Main street. North Fort Worth. 
Phene 2101-1 ring.

820.00 COLORADO AND RBTimN 
■Jhicago, Union Pacific and Northwestern 

Une
From Chicago dally Ang. 30 to Sep«. 8, 

account G A. R. Encampment at Den
ver Only one night to Denver from Chi
cago and the central states. Two fast 
tra ns dafiy. Special personally conduct
ed G. A. R. trains leave Chicago Sept. 
2. Through without change. Prom Dm - 
ver. numerous inexpensive personally 
conducted side trips afford opportunity 
to visit some of the most wonderful 
mountain scener}’ In the .world. For Itin
erary of special train« list of (Totorado 
hotels and boarding houses, side trip« 
sleeping car reservations and full Infor
mation. address W. B. Knlskem. P. T. 
M , Chicago, HL
---------------------------------r ■ —
LAKE SUPERIOR AND OBOBOIAN BAT 

Ihere la no more beautiful summer re- 
rort region in the worl«L Magnificent 
trout streams, unexcelled deepwater fish
ing. good hotels and boarding honse «  
magnificent climate, virgin woo^ «8 
spruce and pine and freedom from log 
Fever. Best reached via the Chfaeagn and 
North-Western Ry. and steamer line# via 
Duluth. Superior, Hancock. Houghton, 
Marquette, Mnnlslng and Sanit Bte. Ita rl«

mC «Gb WOBBn̂ s «TNŜ ma
W. B. Knlskem, P. T. M., 315 Jacknoa
Boulevard, (Chicago.

LAKE SUPERHOR AND OBORGIAN 
PAY.

1,400 miles of steamer line pracUcony 
circumnavigating these wonderfol hodlea 
of water and special circuit tour ticket 
via ths Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way are on sale at low rate« T h roa t 
Pullman sleeping car lines from (Thiengo 
to various Loks Superior ports without 
change For c«R>y of Lake Superior fold
er and full Information addreos A. 1* 
Fisher, traveling agent, 833 Main street. 
Kansas City, Mo.

NEW HOMES IN  THE WEST 
The harvest hi the west Is the biggest 

e\-er known. Farmers, mechanics and 
merchants are prosperon« There’ a 8 
wonderful chance to start new homes 
un«ler favoring conditions. Round-trip 
homeseekers’ tickets on sale 1st and M 
Tuesday eacdi mouth at low rate« Writ* 
for free booklet« maps and Information 
to W. B. Kniskern. P. T. 3L C and N. W. 
Ry., Chicago, 111.

SUMMER TOURIST RA'TES 
VIA

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY.
To points In Illinol« WiscMsin and Michi
gan. One way far* plus 33 tor the loand 
ttip. Tickets on sale dally to Sept. SO. 
Pinal return limit Oel 31. For further 
information apply any Great Western 
Agent or J. P. EUner, O. P. A,, St. FauL 
Minn.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Five ocrea near 
city, six blocks from car line; good 

»oil. timber and water; fine place for 
poultry and truck gardening. (Tall or 
address owner, 1528 West Terrell ava.

FOR SALE—On West rifth street, a new 
cottivre. on comer Krt; modem style; 

well built; Jow price. Address 22.88 at 
1421 West Fifth street. Phone 1876-2 
rings.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Broker«

Sell, Buy. Exchange, Rental«
685 Main Street.

Phone 489.

THE RIGHT ROAD.
CmCAGO GREAT WESTERN RY. 

From Kansas City to Cblcaga Dubuqu« 
Des Moines, SlarsbalUqarn. St. Paul and 
Minneapolis. 'Tbe best of eqnipment and 
service on all trains. Low summer rates 
now In effect. For further Information 
apply to J. H. Lyman, G. 7 W. 9tk St., 
Kansas City, Mo.

TO THE HARVEST FIELDS OF MIN
NESOTA. NORTH AND SOUTH 

DAKOTA.
Every day during the month of Au

gust the Chicago, Great Western Rail
way will sell to parties of five or more 
hsrvest bands, tickets to towns in the 
above states at greatly reduced rate« 
For further tnformatioa apply ts any 
Great Western agent or J. P. Elmer. O. 
P. A., St. PunL Minn.

SEE W. A. Darter, 71* Main; bargains in 
city property, terms, tanche«

W i t t ì l l i n i  F ä v e  M J m n u i l t e s  Y o u d  W i l D  B e  W i s e r  if f  Y o m i  R e a d  T l h e s e  A d s <

VISIT THE LEWIS AND CLARK EXPO-
smoN.

Portland, Oregon, go vis the beontiful Co* 
lambía river, and return through CnRfor- 
ntau You wiU regret It if you mian Mount 
Shasta aod Sacramento Valley. Sen Fran
cisco and Golden Gate. Tosemit# Valicjr 
and Big Tree« Santa Cmx and Rtsa Ro
ble« IM  Monts and Monterey Bay, Sonin 
Barbara and Los Angel«« and the Lucfal 
■Cul-OfT’ across Great Salt Lake. Low 

rates via Union Pacific. Inquire of 'B. Xa 
Lomax. O. P. and T. A.. Omaha Nate

SPECIAL BATES VIA lA. K. AND T. 
RAILWAY.

$9.90 to San Antonio and retnm, «o- 
eonnt uiaatfaig Untfanw Rnadt, X. P. <8 ^  
ored). Tkdceta on aoto Aug. 37 and 

(final Ifanlt for rotam Ang; 8L
m. ct MtóOMAlU). city TtakdC AEHte
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IN FORT WORTH IT IS A DIFFERENT

A Clean Up on Canvas Oxfords
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Ladies’ White Canvas Ribbon Tie Oxfords, regular |1.50 
Talne, for ......................   «1 .0 5
Ladies’ White Canvas Oxford Ribbon Tie, regular |1.7r. 
value, f o r ...........................   ................................................ «1 .1 5
Ladies’ White Gibson Tie, white kid, regular $2.00 value,
for .......................................................................... «1 .3 5
Ladies’ Cray Canvas Ribbon Tie, Cuban heei, regular
13.00 value, for ........................................................... «2 .1 0
Same in brown, regular |3.00 value, for.........  82 .10
Ladles’ Gray Canvas, French heel, Gibson Tie, regular
13.50 value, for ..................................................«2 .4 5
Same in brown, regular |3.50 value, fo r.........  .................«2 .4 5

All new, clean goods. We want to clean up to make room 
for new fall stock.

^ o c / s r / ? A /  < r r .
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Skill in Prescriptions
The accurate filling of prescriptions requires trained mind, hand 

and body. W e constantly improve our mind by study. Our hands 
are adept from long experience. Our bodies are healthy through right 
llTing. You can bring your prescription to us knowing that it will 
be in the hands of a man with a clear mind and a healthy body. 
Then, too, it does not cost any more.

Covey Qi Martin, Druggists
Our Store Never Closes.

ICE CR.EAN il
Flrst-cISM Ic* Cream In any 

quantity; all flavora. Delivered to 
an parta of tba city or aurroundlng 
tanitory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
street. Both pbooeai

SHAW BROS
f  ̂f

H Dairy Company i:
Largest In the South

Andrews-Potts 
Fuel Company

VICTOR, OSAGE McALESTER, 
MAITLAND, ARKANSAS AN
THRACITE COAL, AND WOOD. 
Seventeenth and Pecan Streets.

1*h on e^  G94-

810 M AIN STREET.

Genuine Ouita Coal
DEEP SHAFT McALESTER. 
SPLIT BODY OAK WOOD.

Call up MUGQ A BECKHAM CO.

PHONE 672 2 RINGS,

DENTIST I
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL, 

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

OR.. J. A. GR.ACEY
L. R. C. P. EDINBURGH

Office, Saunders Building, phone 3179; 
residence. 810 Lamar St., phone 1034. Of- 
rlce hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5. Port Worth, 
Texas.

CLOSING  OUT
Ice Cream Freezers

GERNSBACHER BROS.
509 Houston St. Fort Worth

I f  your watch needs cleaning or a 
general overhauling, see

ARTHUR COX
413 Houston street. All work 
strictly guaranteed. Fine watch 
rspalrlng a specialty. Prices rea
sonable.

THB «B1ICANTILV  AGBNCT 
B. G. DVB 4k CO., 

Established over sixty ynars. and 
bavlng one hundred and seventy- 
nine branchee tnrougliout the 
civilised world.
A D BPBBUABLB f BRVICB OVR 
OBB AIM. VBB4IVALLBO COL. 
I.ECnOB rAC lLITIBS.

; Everything Strictly Gnaranteed.

I B. Z. ERIEDNAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers,

1 We Carry a Fine Stock of Jewelry.
j  No watch or clock too compllcalrd f  jr 
I us to repair. Get the observatory t'me I of us. Corner Houston and Seventh 
! streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

OR. V. E. O. DYER, 
Spcelaliat.

70(!H Main St. Fort Worth. Tex.
Diseases of women cured by advanced 
methods In connection with electricity, 
saves operations, makes happy h ,mes. 
Most splendidly equipped offices in the 
city.

VVhen In need of Iron Fence, ring up 
J. J. MeSpaden, old phone 1211.

LIBRAKY AFFORDS
MUNICIPAL BOOKS

DR. MILAM
 ̂ SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or lo.ss of 
time from business. The highest commer
cial as well as thousands of cures as ref
erence. Consultation free. 613 Main st. 
Hours 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

Stanard's St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$ 1  .50 per baj? 50 Ib.s.; 75c per 
ba^ 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 M,ain St.

! Many Volumes Dealing with O'ty Gov
ernment and Affaire Grouped 

i for Citizens
Mrs. Charles S<-heuber. librarian of the 

Carnegie llbrar>'. has issued a list of books 
on municipal affairs which have been ar
ranged on a separate table in the library.

The list includes several hundred vol
umes, among the articles discussed being: 

Municli^l Home Rule, a study In ad- 
I ministration, by T. 11. S. Esoott; Muni
cipal Government an Illustrated by Char
ter. Finances and Public Charities In New 
York, by B. 8. Colcr; Taxation In Ameri
can States and Cities, by U. T. Ely; Im
provement of Towns and Cities, by C. M. 
Robinson; Municipal Government In Mich
igan and Ohio, by D. T. Wilcox; Chapters 
in Municipal Sociology, by C. Ziiehlln; 
MunldiKil Administration. by Pre.sldent 
Roosevelt; Are the Bosses Stronger Than 
the People? by S. J. B. Bishop; Municipal 
CoriHjrntions, by E. B. Smith; Definite 
Step Toward Municipal Reform, H.

____________________________Welsh; Municipal I.ighting. D. McG.
-------------------------------------  ------ijiCHns; Fiiturc of Municipal Franchl.ses, If.
When anything in the V’ehicle line • r  Wills, and Municipal Ownership. C. R. 

Is wanted.

Fort Worth is much agitated 
oyer the question as to whether 
It sh.all give or sell some valuable 
franchises. I f  Fort Worth fran
chises are worth anything they 
ought to be sold and nut given 
away. .In a village it is some- 
tlme.s necessary to give a bonus to 
give away a franchise, but In a 
city of Fort Wortli’s pret>*nsion.s 
tliat Is a different matter.— Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

The Brownwood paper has ref
erence to llie Armstrong franchise 
In tlie above and it expre.s.ses a 
very whole.some trutli.

I f  Fort Wortli franchises are 
worth nnytliing tliey might to be 
«ol«l and not given away,

Tlie first tiling to eonsider In this 
connection Is wliether or not Fort 
Worth franchises are worlli aii>- 
tliing.

Judge .\rmstrong lias conceded 
the value of Fort Worth fran
chises in tile fact tliat he is under 
contract to pay llie city 2 per cent 
of the gross receipts of the busi
ness now being conducted under 
his existing frunchi.se for a period 
of ten years, and 3 per cent dur
ing the remaining fifteen years.

I f  Judge Armstrong did not con
sider Fort Worth franchises worth 
anything why is It that he Is now- 
paying this 2 per rent tax?

But the Judge is paying this 2 
per cent lax very unwllliiiKly. He 
looks backward, and In his retro
spective view of the situation he 
beholds the long list of franchises 
that have been gl\t!n for nothing. 
It arouses a desire in Ills lieart 
very naturally to be among the 
favored many. He, too. seems to 
want something for nothing.

The position of Judge Arm
strong in the premises well Illus
trates a point The Telegram de
sires to deeply Impress upon the 
mind.s of the citlxeiis of this proud 
city.

SO IX)NG AS FORT WORTH 
GivK.s i^p t h f :s e  VAI.UAHLE 
PRIVILEGES W lTH O l’T  RECEIV
ING VALCE, SO l>ONG W IL I. IT 
RE I.MPOSSIBLE TO RECEIVE 
VALVE FOR THE.M.

Precedent often proves a dan
gerous and highly un.satisfactory 
procedure, especially if prei-edent 
has been established In the wrong 
direction.

The 'Telegram thinks tlie time 
has come when Fort Worth sliould 
establish the riglit kind of a prece
dent by servihg notice on all seek
ers of franchises in the future that 
tliey will be re<|uired to pay for 
what they get, and sucli franchises, 
so given, must he safeguarded In 
the Interests of tiie people.

As the Brownwood paper says, It 
may be necessary to donate fran
chises In country villages. BVT 
IN A CITY OF FORT WORTHS 
PRETENSIONS THAT IS A D IF
FER E.\T MATTER.

Fort Worth has long since 
emerged from the clirysalls period 
of being a country village. Fort 
Worth is today conceded to ho the 
city with the brightest fntiire to he 
found in Texas or llie southwest. 
Franchises In Fort AVortli are

MATTER.
valuable today and will he more 
valuable in the future. Justice to 
tlie men who have spent their 
money In making Fort Worth 
wliat she Is today demands that 
value shall l>e received from all 
the rights and privileges that are 
coiiferrid by the city either upon 
llie corporation or the individual. 

Justice demands not only that 
Value be exacte«! for new fran
chises, but tticre must be the same 
exaction in tlie matter of extend
ing or renewing the old ones. Fort 
Worth must play no favorites in 
tills matter.

It Is a settled fact that there Is 
Value attached to the .Armstrong 
franchise, else Judge Armstrong 
would not he so eager to obtain it. 
He has .said sucli a franclilse would 
he valuable. He would not now be 
engaged In seeking support if he 
did not renllxe the value of what 
lie is trying to obtain for notliing. 
And the mistake Judge Armstrong 
has made is In trying to obtain 
tills franclilse for nothing, and not 
stating wliat his maximum charges 
w ill be for service he proposes to 
give. He should have said to the 
people of Fort Worth that he was 
w illing and anxious to pay them 
measure for measure for wliat he 
seeks at their hands, and w ill fur« 
iiish gas at so much per thousand 
feet and electricity at so iniicli per 
kilowat. He should have made it 
a Htraiglit business proposition.

He should have said " I will take 
noiliing from Fort Wortli witiiout 
giving her full value. I need this 
franchise in my business and I am 
willing to pay to the city wiiat it 
is really and conscientiously worth. 
And my prices for the service 
wliicli I propose to furnish are 
slated in my franclilse."

But Judge Armstrong did not do 
it.

He clio.sp to get in on the 
free list, ratiicr tlian to come up 
to the I m i x  office and pay for the 
privilege of occupying tlie dress 
circle.

’I'liere are too many cori'orations 
using streets and alleys now on 
tlie Fort Wortli free list. They 
eame in before Fort Worth was 
grown up.

'Tlie fact has become so well 
known to our people that they 
should now be fully deter
mined upon a new procedure. In 
future all performances of tlil.s 
kind should h«-ar the legend, "Free 
List Entirely Suspended."

In a city of Fort Worth’s pre
tensions it is a different matter. 
Notice, if you please, liow the Fort 
Wortli situation is viewed in the 
little city of Brownwood. Tliose 
people are amazed at tlie fact that 
suclt valuable franchl.ses are 
sought here without price. They 
would not tliink of such a tiling in 
that town.

"In a village it is sometimes 
necessary to give a bonus to give 
away a franchise, but in a city of 
Fort WortlTs pretension.^—that is 
a different matter.”

THIRD WADD GLDB

F a v o r s  W .  1 * .  L a n e  f o r  J i o p r e -  

s t M i t a t i v o  a n d  . l u d j f t *  J .  K .  

M a r t i n  f o r  M a v o r

KELLER'S
Is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

JOHN SPENCER CO.
"Evarythlng on Wheels.”  1402 Houston BL 
All ths Latast Styles In Carriages, Bug

gies, Ptiaetons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, 
Baker and other high-class Wagona Cash 
or Inslallraent.
Old Phone 3910. New Phone 339.

ATTORNEYS AT LA W
THOBIAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and Ooimsellor at Lew

Land T itle Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

Woodruff.
The other volumes are along 

lines.
siinihir

To Preach on Franchises
The rector of Trinity w ill preach a 

sermon at the 7:30 service Sunday 
night on "The Duty of Citizens In Re
gard to Franchises and Other M.it- 
ters.”  In the course of the sermon he 
will make a somewhat novel applica
tion of the gospel for the d#y.

Pure Food. Burnett’s Vanilla
No pure food commission has ever ques
tioned the absolute purity of B l'RNETT’S 
VANILLA. Use Burnett’s and taka no 
risks.

WOODMEN, A ’TTENTION 
The social session of Lone Star camp 

No. 2, advertised for tonight, has been 
postponed to Thursday night. Aug. 31.

W. H. LENNON.
Consul Commander,
J. A. TODD, Clerk.

THE TRIBE OF BEN HUR 
Will give a prise bai! at Handley next 
Friday evening. Cars wUi be held until 
13 o’clock. 80c round trip. Admission 
80c. Ladies free.

Resolution.s indorsing W. P. I-nne for 
state lepresenlativo and J. K. Martin lor 
mayor were adopted at a meeting of the 
’I'nird Wanl Dcmo<-iatic Club held Thurs
day night. Judge Martin addressed the 
club, declaring he appreciated the ac
tion of the club as a eompllment to him
self, but tliat he luxl no idĉ a of be
coming a candidate. He urge,!, however, 
that the ideas of any eaiidldate upon 
municipal ownetship he secured before 
the man was sup(a«rted.

An effort made later in the meeting to 
secure an indors<‘ment of Judge W. D. 
Harris failed. The resolution adopted 
was as follows:

"Resolved, That is .a the sense of thle 
club tliat a man to proia'rly perform the 
duties of mayor of a progressive city like 
Fort Worth sliouUl l>e a man thoroughly 
educated in the economic science of city 
government and a man who could he 
relied on to protect tlie city In the use 
and ownership of its utilities, and further 

’■Re.solved, That it Is the sense of tills 
cluti tliat Judge J. E. Martin Is eminently 
qualltled to pi’rform the duties of m.vyor 
along these lines and in the event he 
should make the race for mayor we pledge 
liim our energetic aupiiort.”

The resolution regarding the probable 
caiidiilacy of W. P. laine was:

"Whereas. W. P. Jaine i.s Is.dng urged 
by many citizens to he<-ome a candidate 
for representative of tills count.v in the 
state legislature, and la'ing a citizen of 
high startling aiiil being eminently quali
fied for the position: it is therefore 

"Resolved, By this club that In the 
event of his cantlidaoy it will give him its 
earnest anti energetic support.

"Resolved, further. That the said W. 
P. I.-nne is well deserving of the con- 
fitlenoe of the people of this county.’ ’ 
Municipal Ownership Discussed

Judge Martin addressed the club, dis
cussing municii>al ownership and local 
autonomy. Municipal ownership, he de
clared. was first taken up by the Knights 
of Labor about twenty-five ye.am ago; 
iinally taken up by Richmond In owner
ship of gas works and gradually spread 
through progressive cities until finally 
adopted in Chicago after a direct cam
paign on the subject. He urged Fort 
Worth to get in line with Chicago. Re
ferring to automomy, he quoted from the 
czar’s ukase giving power to Russian 
cities, which he declared was not enjoyed 
here. He then referred to results of 
public ownerships in foreign cities as 
showing the advantages and declared 
when once adopted. It was not given over 
for a return to the old system.

A. H. McCarty addressed the meeting, 
summarizing The Telegram special cor
respondence from Dallas regarding fran
chises in that city anu contrasting tb« 
guards and regulations Imposed with 
those hs declared missing in ths Arm
strong franchise.
Supports Reforondum 

He then took up the matter of tho 
referendum, doolartag that a member of 
the oity board fA oqualiaation had de

clared to him that the referendum would 
be reiwaled at the next session of the 
legislature. He tlien called upon the vot
ers to beware and see that their rights in 
this respect were not taken away from 
them.

"It is a step forward,”  he declared, "and 
we mu.st not give back one Inch.”

B. F. Wallis supiMirted Judge Harris as 
the tjia* of man needeil in «•oiincii and 
in the ma.vor's chair and urgeu that the 
club liuiorsH him. A. 11. Mi’Carty asked 
for a declaration of Ideas on municipal 
uwiierslilp and the referendum before 
he was asked to give or withliold his in
dorsement of a candidate.

C H E N S  ARE URGED 
TD VDTEJ^FBANCRISE

F i r s t  I t c i V i ’ i M i d i i i n  K l o c t i o n  U n 
d e r  N o w  C l i a r t o r  W i l l  B e  

H o l d  N e x t  T u e s d a y

rirm lais calling attention to the mass 
meeting at tlie city hail Saturday night 
for final discussion of the Armstrong 
franchise, vote iii>on which Is to be taken 
Tuesday under the referendum, recently 
extended to the people, are being scattered 
throughout the oity today.

The circulars prepared by a committee 
of the Third W’ard Democratic Club call 
upon the people to take a deep Interest 
In the matter and vote upon this, the 
first occasion given them to have a voice 
in the matter of public franchises. An
nouncement Is made that the matter will 
be discussed on both sides and that an 
opportunity will be given Judge Arm
strong or his representatives to make a 
full statement of their case.
Plenty of Speakers

Memlieni of the elub arc confident that 
there will lie a large attendance at tlie 
meeting. Among those who will deliver 
addresses arc A. H. McCarty, J. E. Mar
tin and W’ llliam Orr. No unnoiincement 
of probable speakers for Juilge Arm
strong has Isq'n made. It is not believed, 
however, they will neglect to have rep
resentatives present.
Public Interested

That the number of votes polled at the 
referendum election Tuesday upon the 
Armstrong franchise will prove a great 
surprise In showing the deep interest be
ing taken in municipal affairs by the 
people, Is the declaration of a prominent 
leader in the fight against the granting 
of the franchise.

” ln my ward,” he declared, "the people 
are thoroughly aroused and that they 
have sufficient interest In affairs to make 
the referendum a safe and desirable form 
of government will be shown by the way 
they will turn out at the poll.s.

"That to my mind ia the principal point 
in issue in the election. 'There can he 
scarcely any man of common sense who 
believes the Armstrong franchise should 
be donated to him and I am therefore 
waiting to aee how much Interest the peo
ple of Fort Worth take in their own af
fairs. The vote polled at the election will 
be my anawer.”
The Polling Places

First ward—Mansion hotel, with Joe 
lAahey as presiding judge.

Second ward—Court house, with B. M. 
Harding as presiding Judge.

A ^ T T

Here’s your opportunity in a line
of BLACK AND BLUE SERGES

$ 7.85 $ 9.85
These Suits Sold from $10.00 to $16.50

All the small sizes closed out— leaving sizes from  39 to 44, that’s the 
reason for radical reductions— can’ t fit everybody. Mr. Big Man, 
don’t miss this chance. Keep as cool as you can w ith the coolest 
clothing you can.

Discount on Men’s Trousers

This Sale 
For Cash b r o t h s ^ !

This Sale
For CiLsb

Third ward—Calhoun, between Thir
teenth and F'fiurteenth atreets, with R. 
Chambers as preaiding judgsf

Fourth ward—City liali, with S. T. Bibb 
as presiding Judge.

Fifth ward—I.ocomotive Firemen’« hall, 
with Joe I ’oythres.s as presiding Judge.

Sixth Ward-Daggett, lietween Jennings 
avenue and Hemphlii «treet, with W, P. 
Mcl..ean Jr. as presiding Judge.

Seventh ward—South Mam, O'CoonelTa 
store, witli H. L. Calhoun as presiding 
Judge.

Eighth ward—Corner Hemphill and 
Magnolia, with R. M. Erwin as presid
ing Judge.

Ninth ward—Court house, with C. T. 
Prewett u.s presiding Judge.

TO THE TELEGRAM

A TAX BY ANY OTHER NAME. ETC.
EMitor Telegram.

A. H. McCarty in his recent address 
at the court house opposed the franchise 
tax. declaring he lielleved it to be taking 
money out of the pocket of one man for 
the benefit of another. At the Third ward 
meeting last night Mr. McCarty, how
ever, referred in terms of approval to 
the requirement of a bonus from com
panies operating under franclilses. Ls 
this not in reality the same thing, and is 
not Mr. McCarty really In favor of the 
franchlsj tax. with the name removed? 
Personally, I favor the franchise tax and 
I believe Mr. McCarty does too. He has 
merely been led aw.ay by a plausible ar
gument and at the foot of the matter be
lieves no more than I in permitting valua
ble franchisee to be doled out without 
icturn to the city. I.,et us hear from 
Mr. McCarty on this proposition.

A USTENER.

Do You Need Money?
S I M O J ^  H A S  I T

SEE HIM. 1503 Ma.if\ Street

U’,'

Sta.ver Buggies. StudebcLker Spring WoLgons
and Harnett. Flrtt-clatt articles at reatonable prices. Terms mads on any. 
thing In the vehicle line.

Texa.s Implement (Si Tr«Lnsfer Co.
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

A. &AA.
FAILS TD ELECT

A d j o u r n s  t o  ^ f e o t  i n  D a l l a s  

S o p t o m b e r  2  t o  N a m e  

P r e s i d e n t

Memliers of the hoard of dlrectorn of 
the Agri<ultural and Mechanical college, 
who met in this city to select a head of 
tho institution to succeed Professor Da
vid F. Houston, resigned, adjourned 
Thursday afternoon to meet in Dallas 
Sept. 2, without having made a selection.

Although sessions of the board were ex
ecutive, it is learned a humber of names 
were under consideration from among 
whom selection will likely be made at the 
coming meeting.

Among those considered were Profes
sor W. 8. Sutton, the former superintend
ent of the public schools of Houston, and 
later a member of the faculty of the State 
university ns professor of the science of 
education; H. H. Harrington, profes.sor of 
chemistry of the Agncultural and Me
chanical college, son-in-law of the late 
Governor Sul Ross; W. J. Clay, one of the 
members of the board, and 1’rofes.sor 
Henry S. Hartzog, the former president 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege of South Carolina, and subsequently 
president of the State unlvej-slty of Ark
ansas. and State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction R. B. Cousins.

Resolutions expressing regret at the 
resignation of Dr. Houston and highly 
commending his work were adopted by 
the hoard.

L. Vaughn of Everman wore in the city 
Thursday.

D. W. Chatham and Nowlin Watson are 
from Clarksville.

8. B. Caiitey left Thursday on a busi
ness trip to Ohio.

A. L. Eppstein of Dallas was a visitor 
in the city Thursday.

R. E. Walker of Dublin, Texas, is In 
• the city.

J. C. McKinney of Crowley spent 
Thursday in the city on business.

James Kelley of Suhictt is a business 
caller in Fort Worth.

R. E. Carswell of Wise county, a mem
ber of the legislature, is in the city.

16 iKiunds granulated sugar, $1. Ellgin 
Creamery butter, 25c pound. The Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

Mrs. Susie Maples and little daughter, 
Thelma, have gone to Mineral Wells to 
spend a vacation.

Misses Donnie Phillips and Mamie Gör
den arc visiting friends and relatives in 
Dallas and Oak Cliff.

Automobile perm’t i umber 64 has I»een 
Issued to George B.iUrd for .1 four-horse 
lK.wer gasoline ni.ac.iine.

Ed Pounds left today for Sulphur 
Springs, where he will spend a few weeks 
visiting.

MLss Victoria Bradshaw and sister of 
Waxahachle are In the city visiting Mrs. 
C. D. Lipscomb on Magnolia avenue.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry <- R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street.

Mrs. Hope Carson of Sherman I« in the 
city as tlie guest of Mrs. G. S. Hart on 
College avenue. She will leave today for 
Colorado.

Rev. A. J. Harri.«, at one time pastor 
of the Broadway Baptist church, will 
preach at this church Sunday morning 
at U o'clock and Sunday night at 8:15 
o’clock.

Building permit lias been issued by 
City Engineer Hawley to A. S. Yoltz for 
the erection of an eight-room brick dwell
ing at Henderson street and Pennsylvania 
avenue, at an estimated cost of 34,500.

CITY NEWS

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main atreet. 
Cut flowers at Dnimm’s. Phone 101. 
Mannings’ Powder for heat.
Dr. I.aBeaume. Both phones.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. O. Thomas. Phone 1284. 
Boas’s Book Stors, 402 Main street. 
McLean indorses Manning’s Powder.
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor. 
Picture Frames st Brown h  Vsra’s. 
Hoiiklna indorses Manning's Powder. 
Dr. J. A. Gracey, Ninth and Houston 
B. M. Halle 1s here from Marshall. 
Judge F. B. Stanley is In Denton.
For monuments see Fort Worth Marble 

and Granite Works, North Main and 2d.
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 630.
Bowden Tima saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711 
W. Scctl Birdsong of Houston .«pent 

Thursday here.
Jim Herrington of Denver is a visitor in 

the city.
J. O. A. Mann, I. H. MitoheU and H.

MEXICO nme
1

Amount of KcTilroacI Construc

tion Never Exceeded in His

tory of the Republic

Railroad construction in the republic 
of Mexico this year will be the greatest 
in the history of that country, according 
to a statement Just made by a railroad 
men who Is familiar with conditions 
there. Big roads are extending their lines 
and small ones are building. This is the 
situation in nearly every quarter of the 
republic.

The indications are that by the close 
of the year several hundred miles of track 
will have been added to the country’s 
railroads and that connections of an in
valuable character will be established.

President Arthur K. Stilwell is hunting 
construction of the Orient, which has 
been given a stimulus by an extension of 
time. There is no longer any doubt about 
the ultimate completion of this road.

Colonel w. C. Greene Is pushing exten
sions on the Sierra Madre line, of which 
he recently came Into possession, and 
will. If possible, complete It to the Gulf 
coast. This, however, depends on con
ditions. It is his intention to contruct 
the line on south to the Gulf.

At no time has the work of extending 
the Pan-American been pushed with more 
vigor than now. It will require building 
only a short distance before the road 
reaches the boundary between the repub
lic and Guatemala. Thia wlU be the t w

SATURDAY
BARGAINS!
Embroidery', 18 Inches wide, yard,
25c to .......................................60c
Wide Insertion, per yard ........ISc
I.adies’ Black Skirts ..............40e
I.adics’ and Gents’ Handkerchiefs,
6 for .........................................25e
Night Gowns ............................ 60e
Men’s Suspenders .................... Ida
Table Cloth.« .............................66s
Linen Scarfs, big assortment.. .2Se
Ladies’ Drawers ...................... 25e
Napkins, per doz ................... 50c
Eaectrlc Steel Scissors ............25c
Pearl Button, 2 doz ..................5c
Men’s Shoes, all sizes ........... $150
I.adics’ Shoes, all sizes ........ $1.50
Ladies’ Hat Pin« ..................... 10c

JIBRON NAQQAR
1111 and 1113 Houston St. 
Peddlers’ Headquarters
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DR.. W. H. PH A LE N
Osteopath Physician, graduated t»der 
the founder and discoverer of Osteop
athy. Office suite 18 and 19, Scott- 
Harrold building. New phone 1644- 
white. Consultation and examinatlo* 
free.

Ä -

minus of the company, but a new co*>- 
pany will carry on construction fro* thii 
point to a connection with the Guato* 
mala Northern.

Thousands of laborers are now being 
used on the extension of the MexleSl 
Central, known as the Manzanillo exten
sion, which will carry the road to ^  
Pacific. The Southern Pacific to 
extending the Sonora line. In addltk* 
to this extension the Southern Paclfl# *• 
also building several short branch llnei 
from various iioints along the Sonora.

The National lines may build an ertoto- 
Sion to the mining camp of Tepbuai« 
The Parral and Durango 1« also c « ie ^  
ering an extension to the same place, th* 
survey having already been made- There 
is also a project under consideration »  
extend the Hidalgo road to the Sultepie 
mining district.

Besides these short-line projects t l ^  
are several others of more or less 
portance, and the peculiar situation to 
that the big railroad systems In Me»lW 
offer no opposition to their conetruedeiU 
Jor the simple reason that they will ^  
as valuable feeders for them. On tnw 
account they are being encouraged by 
trunk lines. a

At the present time there Is a g r »  , 
rivalry between the railroads as to w n i»i 
wlu complete contemplated extenstoW^. 
Until about a year ago It was difficult 
get money for any railroad *
the republic. The principal cau^ f o r W  
was the unsettled condition of the 
can monetary system, hut since that new 
been changed there seems to be no 
rier and railroad construction Is 
ing everywhere In the republic, w w  
the greater part of the money f o r n ^  
extensions comes from Mexico, soiwb 
It 1« furnished by European and 
can money centers. On the w h ^ t W J  
were never better In Mexico than 
are at this time.
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POISONS IN FOOD 
Perhaps you don’t realize t b a t * ^  

pain poisons originate In your fo o ^  
some day you may feel a twlnga *  
dyspepsia that will convlnc» you- . 
K ing’s New L ife Pills are g u a ra n ^  
to cure all sickness due to ^ 1 * » » »  
undigested food—or money b a c lL ^ ^ f  
at W. J- Fisher’s. Reeves P h a r * ^  
If. 8. Blanton 6k Co.’a, 
them.


